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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Repxirts froîm .\insworth. the Sandon Mining
Standard states, indicate the brightest winter for muin-
ing that lias becen experienced sinice the fall of 1897.
A mawnhLr uf lroiertit. arc lcing upLeratcd that have
beei idle for >,ear. and the list vf meneplo, ed con-

tinndly eingsweld, wile thet ar ipmnt of the
silver-lead are the largest around lere.

A Boston report for the week ending Novemîber
16 shows the range for Granby Co's shares to have
been "Low $9. high <s: last sale at Sla ;sales for
week. 2,1o shares." The range for 1905 is given as
"Lonest. Marci S. $5; lighevst. Nosuembe1r 6, $9!a."
Prices in 1904 ire stated to have ranged from $2% to
$5%.

.\t the lerry Creek Mining Co's placer golId mine
on Thibert Creek, Cassiar, the season just closed lias
been another period of steady and e.pnsive develop-
ment (now fortunatelv comîpleted). The littie ly-
draulicing it was founi practicable to( do at the close
of the season gave excellent and profitable returns,
even froi the top gravels of a slide hitierto consid-
Cred valueless.

Tie sale of the Bentley group of iron clains, situ-
ated ii the soutlh-nest part of Vancouver Island. is
i eported. The developmîent of this property on a
large scale is looked forward to with confidence thîat
the occurrence of an enormous quantity of iron ore
of good quality will be proved and the commercial
value of the deposit established.

The London .llining Journal of Noveniber 4 states:
"Mr. T. .\. Rickard, A.R.S.M., N.M.M., lias, as we
aiiiiouiiced iii our issue of August -6, boughît the
Min in' and Scientific Prcss of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. U.S..\., and will, we understand. assume the
editorship from Jnnar I next. In the unfettered
control of this important paper Mr. Rickard lias an
opportunity vorthiy of bis cliaracter and attaiinments.
We heartily vish himî success." The MINING RECorn
fully concurs in these appreciaiive sentiments.

Thie Rossland Miner bas changed hands. Ve con-
gratulate Rossland and the mllining industry in being
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rid of an editor whose policy was "every man for
hinmself and the devil take the hindmost." Ross-
land is too good a caip to bc at the nercy of "graft-
ers," whether in connection with the press or any
other institution of influence. We extend to the new
management our hearty greeting, together with best
wislies for a career of usefuliess and profitableness
for the important journal that has been acquired by it.

The Cariboo Consolidated, of Barkerville, whiclh is
an entirely ditTerent conipaiy from the Consolidated
Cariboo Hydraulic Miniiig Co.. of Bullion, Quesnel
Forks, lias arranged for an increase of capital. Mr.
Melbourne Bailcy, the manager of the Cariboo Con-
solidated, lias done effective work in the developient
of the drift mining enterprises of whicl lie lias lad
charge for many vears, and lie shiould now be able to
recover gold in sufficient quantity to bring in excellent
returns to his company's plucky shareholders. May
their venture soon prove an abundant success.

The first cargo of copper ore shipped from the
Manie mine. Prince of Wales Island. south-east
Alaska. to the Britannia Smelting Co's works at Crof-
toit. Vancouver Island. reaclhed that companv's smel-
ter last week. lie Mamie mine is owned by the
Alaskt Smelting & Refining Co.. which is about to
blow, in the 5oo-ton furnace at its own sinelter. An
exchange of ore lias been arranged between the Bri-
tannia and Aiaska companlies, the former needing the
irony ore fromt Prince of Wales Island. and the latter
requiring silicious ore such as the Britannia company
has in abiudance.

The Granbv Consolidated M. S. & P. Co. lias call-
ed a special nceting of shareholders for December
i to authorise an application to the legislature of Brit-
ish Columbia. inder the laws of which province the
company is incorporated. for permission to increase
the par value of its shares fron $îo to $oo each. As
the total capital is to remain unîchanged the number
of shares will bc cut down to one-tenth of the present
number. ie meeting will also be asked to authorise
an increase in the number of directors from 12 to 15
and to miiake necessary changes in details of the by-
laws.

A correspondent lias informed the Mrsrso RECORD
that the Prince Mining & Developient Co's Standard
mine, nîorth of Revclstoke. is being opened ulp at the
4oo- and ioo-ft. levels soie 200 ft. apart on the lead.
Cross-cuts made in ore show a widtlth of 25 ft. on One
level and 22½ ft. on the other. The drifts are being
extended. anîd underground deelopment will be cou-
tiied tlrouglioit the winter. One drift is more
than 300 ft. in lengtli. and this with a depth of 550 ft.
on the lead gives a large body of copper ore of good
grade in siglt. Preparations are hcing made to put
in a power plant as soon as it shall bc practicable to
do so.

The Toronto special correspondent of the Engiicer-

in-, and MhIininzg Journal, writing on 4th inst, stated
that "Everything is almîost in readiness for the electric
smelting exPerinients at Sault Ste. Marie. Dr. Hier-
oult was in Ottawa, October 23, iaking final arrange-
nents. Dr. Eugene Haanel, superintendent of mines,
states that the construction of the furnace with over-
lcad work is coniplete and the bins, elevators and
crusier in position. All that is lacking is the
electrodes from Sweden, whiclh are on tleir way from
Boston, the cable for the current and the measuring
instruments in the arrival of which it is hoped no
delays will occur. Wlien these are in place the ex-
periients will immediately bc proceeded with."

The reports and stateients of accounts for the
financial year ended June 30. 1905, of the -all Mini-
ing & Smîelting Co., operating at Nelson. B.C., show
that the companîy is making progress-not yet to any
great extent. it is true, yet it is advancing surely. if
slowlv. in the riglht direction and the outlook for
better results is satisfactory. Reviewing the last thlree
vears it is to be noted that the operations of the year
ended June 30. 1903. resulted in a Ioss of £4.760
those of the next following year returied a net profit
of £1.700: while the financial vear to June 30. 1905.
gave a net profit of £6.013. The lhigher net profit is
iot the only good result achieved last year, for sub-
stantial betterments have been made at the conpanv'"
works. and the business generally is in a imiore satis-
factory condition than for several years. The officials
at Nelson have well earned the approbation of the
company. and it is hoped that thcir anticipatiois of
further improvement this vear may be realised to an
exctent even hevond thieir most sanguine expectations.

The Provincial Bureau of Mines lias issued two
mining bulletins. No. i on "Windy Arm Mineral Loca-
tions in the Atlin Miiiig Division." bv Mr. W .
Flect Robertson, provincial mineralogist (which bulle-
tilt is re-printed in this numîber of the MIN1NG
RrcoRni). and No. 2 on 'Mineral Locations, Big Pend
District. in tlie Revelstoke Mining Division." by Mr.
Herbert Carmichael, provincal assayer. This is a
course thiat will be generally approved, sinice the re-
riorts will he of imniediate service to nany who will
be gratified to have them now instead of iaving to
wait until the issue of the iext annual report of the
bureau. As an instance of the useftulness of bulletinç
of this nature we cite the following. taken fron a
letter just received from a New York gentleman to
wlom we sent a copy of the bulletin on Windy Arni -
"I wish to thanîk voit for enclosiig the report and
map. It is an exceedingly satisfactory document and
vill be the ceais. I think, of bringing a great amount

of capital front New York for the development of the
district to whicl it refers."

Althoughl a bill providing for a comîpulsory 8-hour
day in the siclters of British Columbia was defeated
at the liast session of the provincial lcgislature. it was
recognised by smelter owners that thev would cre loiz
have to ar:range for shorter hours for 'those of tlcir
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enployees who were on i2-lour shifts. Accordingly
the Cantadian Smelting Works, at Trail, a few weeks
ago, arranged for 8-hour shifts for all its smelter
men previously working longer hiours. Next the Hall
Mining & Smîtelting Co., Nelson, announced its ar-
rangements in a similar direction. Now the Granby
Consolidated Mining, Snelting & Power Co., operat-
ing the largest copper smnelter in Canada, witi works
at Grand Forks, has cote to ait understanding with
its men on this question. The final agreemcent, the
resuilt of negotiations between the local nanagement
and the men, is to the eifect that there vill bc thrce
shifts of 8 hotrs each per diem. and that all snelter
enployees receiving imtore than S2.5o per day (the
amouint paid labourers for a io-hour day) shall sub-
mit to a reduction of 1a per cent in wages. Mechan-
ics who have been working io-hotir shifts will con-
tinsue tu do so, except on Satlrdays, wien 8 iours
vill constitute their day's w ork. Other snelters in

the province will, nu doubt. comle tu soncwhat similar
agreements with tlieir eniployeces, and a question that
was at one time regarded as likely tu lead to labour
dilliculties will titus have beci amicably settled.

The treatinent of the low-grade copper ores of the
Graham mine. at Massev, Ontario, Canada, by the
Elmore oil process of concentrating lias proved a
great success. The plant was installed at this mine
tu treat the tailings froi the ustal water concentra-
tion plant. and lias given such excellent. results that
the water concentration plant has been abandoned
altogetier. and tie Elmore oil plant is now bcing
doubled in capacity. The Massey Station Copper
Co.. which has been operating the mine for the last
tilrce years. has expended £6o.ooo upon it.durinig the
experiiental stage. and the venture is now ont a
souind commercial basis. Fron a 3 per cent. ore a
concentrate of 20 per cent standard is turned out.

lTe directors of the Vancouver Tsland Mining &
Developmtîent Co.. have decided to iake a further issue
uf sharcs for the purpose of purchasing and opening
up a group i n iteral claims the local director. Mr.
Clermont Livingston. lias acquired on bealif of the
company. These shares are being firsit offered at par
(£l ) to prescit shareholders in the coipanv on the
following termts: 5s. per share on application, 5s. Ont
allotmîent. and two instalinents of 5s. each to be called
Itup as and when rcquired. A report of the procced-
iigs at the third annual imeeting of the conpany is
printed elsevhere in this issue. It is pIeasing ta Iote
that the competence anîd zealous services of the local
director and manager are nuch appreciated by the
shareholders in Einiland, who have full confidence
in Mr. I.ivingston, as a nai wlo, in the words of the
chairmnant. "is filliv alive to the local situation and quite
capable of looking after the interests of the company."
The capitalisation of the company is tioderate-

50.000, of whicl only a portion has been issucd.
The comîîpany owns a large group of mineral claims
on Mouit Sicker. all paid for, and it ias not iad its
resources weakened by the payment of promotion
profits, all its claims laving bcen transferred to it at
the prices actually paid for then by its local :repre-

sentative. Further, it is carefully and economnically
mataged, so that its chances of eventunal success are
corresptondingly good.

The M inister of Mines for New Zealand :n the
course of his address to the legislature of that colony
on the occasion of his presenting iis Aninual Mines
Stateient made the following reference to scieelite:
"The detiand for this mtineral is increasing. Hither-
tu it lias been prepared for the market ailmost, if not
quite exclusively, by Messrs. Donaldson Bros., of
\Iacrae's. Otago, but the demtand being now more than
they cant stpply, action is being taken by other mine-
owiers in the samsie locality with a view to meeting
requireients. Inquiries for scicelite containing a
fairly iigi percentage of tunîtgstic acid have reacied
the colony from ingiaitd and elsewhere. It is evident
that a ready market is available for a steady supply
of titis iniîîeral." Reports of the occurrence of schee-
lite mt botit Cariboo and SI can districts have been
Iiiislel during the two years last past. but it
does not appear that developiment work of stificient
importance to turnt the discoveries to profitable ac-
couit ias yet beei donle. It mttay- be that capital is Iot
available for opeiing up lthe claimts ion whici the mîtiit-
eral is known to occur. or. in the case oi the Cariboo

property. the absence (of cieap transportation facili-
ties tmtay be a serions obstacle. but whatever the diffi-
culty it is to e hoped thati il may soont be overcoitme
so that the schteelite. if it occur in commercial quai-
tities. mttay be added to the ittineral products of Brit-
ish Columbia.

hlie description of the Britannia minles and concent-
trating works at -iowe Soutnd. i(.C.. we ptublisih this
itmonttit will. ve have no doubt·. be of interest to many
of ur readers. The somelwiat lengtiy geological
oiservatiois of Nir. Ellis Mallerv. for the use of
whici we are ii(lelte(d to the cotrtes N of that gentle-
man, althougit made in 1903 and in Part previously
publisied. are inchided in ou- descriptive article for
the reason that we have assurances from men quali-
ited to express ait opinion of valute that Mr. 'Mallery's
cotcilusions are in mttany respects reasontable and well
grountdcd. This being so. we have pleasure in nakintg
itemt readilx accessible to all interested in this sutb-

ject. Conceriintg the practicail side of the Britatîxtia
Copper Svnodicate's unt(ertakitgs-the visitor cannot
buit be stronIgl imtîpresscd witil its importanice. The
opentintg utp of the ensorimous masses of ore occurring
oni the company's propcrt\ ias necessarily been delay-
ed unîttil ample provision hiad becen made for power
for operating the mine on a comparatively large scale,
transporting the ore to (icee) water. and coicentrating
and snelting a tonntage thIalt mîay lie expected to stead-
il\ increase until it shall reaci big proportions. The
fact that 'Mr. Geo. H. Robinson, whtov is the executive
Itea( of this cnterprise, has given the Britannia prop-
erty itmuch attenttion for vears and, conîsequently, is
operating it along Unes dita are the outconie of care-
ful testing and mature deliberation. suggest a profit-
able future for the company. We earnestly hope that
ii due time we shall have the pleasutre of chronicling

I.
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the abundant realisation of such well-ierited return
for eterprise of so substantial a character. En pas-
sant we desire to acknowledge the obligation we arc
under to the B. C. Ploto-Eigraving Co., of Victoria,
for the excellent Ialf-tone blocks it lias for the illus-
tration of our article exectited to our order.

Some newspaper editors apparently believe that the
public prefers fiction to fact. otherwise they would
scarcely give space in the coliiiis of tlicir journals to
the fairv tales of so utterly untruthful a writer as P.
A. < )Farreli. .\nong other taradiddles recently pub-
li.lied over lte nanie of that notorions fabricator was
the following: Tlie \larcuis Daly estate has a gold
mine calledl the Nickel Plate that turns out about

.o.000.0 a vear and iakes a profit of $1,ooo,ooo.
.\s soon as the railroads reach the mlines and enable
thcmî to increase their plant and equipmnict they will
be able to treble their output and increase tlicir profits
fourfold.' Now both lr. .I. K. Rodgers. general
manager tif the company owning tIe Nickel Plate
group, and Mr. W. F. Robertson, provincial mineralo-
gist.lhave stated for publication that the general av-
erage value of Nickel I'late ore is Si2 to $. Assum-
ing that tue ])alV Ieductionî Cos -o-stamp mill treats
16o tons of Nickel Plate ore per diei for 313 days in
a year (one idle day a week the year through)-
vlicli. bv lte wa. is. We tlink. -li extrele assump-
tion. hoth iii regard to tonnage mîilled and nunmber of
days in tle year all the stamps drop--a total tonnage
treated of about go.ooo tons is arrived at. Calculated
at the highest average price above quoted this gives a
total value of $750.000. or onlv thirce-eigltlhs of the
total given bv .\ r. ( )'Farrell. There is just this sat-
factor: rellection, tiouglh-few people wlo know that
romar.cer take anv stock ini his airy Iights of imlagin-
ation. Still it is not desirable thlat his gross mis-
stateients relative to our pronhttientt mines pass un-
clialle iged.

Ni. C. M. Raymond. of Chicago, Illinois, was a
recent visitor to -Iowe Sound, B.C., wlere. on Bri-
tannia Mountain, is situated the Empress group of
mineral claims wiich lie purchased a short timîte ago.
It is statcd that an arrangemient bas been iade to
drive a tunnel througli thel mountain froi a point
nicar the entrance to the tunnel into the Britannia Cop-
per Sndicate's Manimoth Bluff property. The length
of this proposed tunnel is given as about 4,000 ft.,
and driving will be done fromî both ends. work hav-
ing already lcen commnîetnced froni the South Valley
side of thle niountain. The Britannia Copper Syndi-
cate will. it is understood, co-operate with the own-
ers ni the Emîpress group in carryiig out this under-
taking. whiclh arrangement will be nîutually advant-
ageous. since the forme:r will Ilius secure the ore won
in developnent fron the Maunîothi Bluff end of the
tunnel for the smelter of its allied company-the Bri-
tannia Smelting Co.-and the latter will be able to
ship ore over the syndicate's acrial tramway to Bri-
tannia Beach and thence to the smelter at Crofton,
and thus obtain prompt returns for that part of its
mine product. Tlhe late Mr. Howard C. WaIlters,

wlîen, several years ago, proloting tle interests of
the Britannia group, reported as follows: "Thlat thle
Britannia lode is continuous, going castward fromlî the
Clifton, througl the Jane, Eiîtlh fraction and Fairview
claiis, and that thle high-grade ore disclosures in thle
Fairvicw surface openings are iot only permanent
but of great importance, is underwritten, as it werc,
by thle fact that the owners of the Empîress group,
adioining thle Fairview on the east, near tle close of
the season--the lod< being covered in the Eimlprcss-
succeelc(l in tracin- the Iode front the Fairview show-
ings over thle divide and down the opposite slope to
a point 80a to 1,000 ft. below tle Fairview east end
lne, wlere tlhey uncovered a section of thîe MamiîmotlI

Britannia lode and drove a 20-ft. cross-cut tunnel in?
splendid copper ore, a duplicate of the Fairview pro-
duct."

Goerge W. -lowe vas this week convicted by a
jury in thle United States District Court on an indict-
ment chargng him with laving used the mails in
furtherance of a schieie to defraud the gullible bv
means of several gold mines in British Columbia, to
which mines Howe lias nlo title. He lad been selling
stock in the so-called Yale Gold Mining Co.. offering
36% interest, thrbugh the Stock Guaranty & Surety
Co., of San Francisco. That companty vas organized
to finance thle iiiing companv. The Governient con-
tended that icitier tle Yale Mining Co., nor the
defendant ownled any interest whîatever in the mines
mentioned inI the circulars anid letters, anid tiat thle
dividends were paid out of the money received fron
the stock sold. In a pamphlet issued by the Yale
Gold NIining Co. appears what purports to bc a report
signted by "Lucien 31. Turner, C.E., M.E., F.G.S. and
Sc. B.," to the effect tliat Turner lad experted certain
properties of thte Yale Gold lining Co., assayed sone
of the ore and fotnd thei to be valuable iining prop-
erties. '\r. Turner explained that lie had been inter-
ested with Howe some years ago in the proposed
purchase of mines iii Napa county, California. and tat
purcly as a matter of fricndship lie liad formulated
into a report, which lie signed, certain data furnislied
him by -Iowe. He confessed that lie had never secen
the mines and thiat his report was made up fron
clippings furnislied by Howe. Il connection witlt thlis
schenie Howe lad used the naes of several promi-
ient men of San Francisco as directors, soie of whom
denv owninîg aiy stock or liaving given permission
to lse thteir naies. It was by this meians lie was
enabled to sell stock. He lad sent these men certifi-
cates of stock. wlich thev lad declincd to accept, vet
lie used tlcir inmes nieverticless. The State Miner-
alogist is now lunting up the records of several simi-
lar companies. intending to prosecute them under the
State law providing for the punishient of icn issu-
ing untrutlhful prospectuses concerning muining prop-
erties.

Thte London Mining Journal of Noveimber Ti con-
tains an editorial on "British Colunibian Mining in
1i04." Its opening sentence reads "Tte report on
mininîg in Britisht Columbia last ycar, tlough sub-

408
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mitted to the Mininster of Mines as early as February
13 in the current year, lias just reached us, so tiat
though among the last of official reports to nake
its appearance it has.not dit compensation wlich late
coiers sometimes possess of more complete statistics
due to increased lengtlh of time for obtaining then."
We shall lot nîow follow the .Iiinig Journal through
its lengtl conments, Our present object being simply
to point out that the delay in receipt of our London
contemporary of a copy of the annual report referred
to was not the fault of the B. C. Departmn-t of Mines.
a copy having been mîailed. so we have been officially
assured. last Mav.. Certain it is tlat the MmNG
RECono reviewed this particular report in its May
inmber, and that on June 8. the E>nfincering and Min-
ing Journal, of New York. published extracts from a
copjy of the report it had received. We comnend to
the attention of the London Mlfining Journal the fol-
lowing excerpt fron a letter of Mr. Horace J. Stevens.
editor and publbsher of The Coppcr Handbook, which
w'e had the pleasure of publishing last month: "In
my work on The Coppcr Handbook I have to keep in
touch witli Uit miining bureaus of the entire globe.
and I wish to go on record as stating that for soue
years past, without exception, the annual report of the
British Columbia Bureau of Mines bas beei dit first
to reach nie from anv official bureau, division or de-
partient, dealing witli mining matters. I consider
tliat 'Mr. W. F. Robertson. provincial mineralogist, is
entitled to great credit for the remarkable promptness
witl whicl his reports are issued, as well as for the
vast ainount of territory covered in a fairly coiplete
manner bv a verv small force." Ii view of the fact
that a copy of the report was mailed to the ining
Journal last May and tlat it most likely citier mis-
carried or was inadvertently mislaid. we respectfully
suggest to Our Lordon contenporary tliat it now do
the Bureau of Mines of British Columbia the simple
justice of stating tlat other journals received aInd
reviewed tie report five or six nionthis carlier, so tlat
the delay in its receipt by the Mining Journal was cvi-
dently accidental.

RAILROADS FOR NEW MINING CAMPS.

GOVERN'MENT ownership of Railroads is the
subject of an article contributed to Success by
Mr. William jennings Bryan. In his outlined

plan for sucli ownership, Mr. Bryan would have the
federal government own the trunk Unes, and the state
own the braiucli nues. Il this way, lie urges, ail the
advantages of government ownersliip would be obtain-
cd, while through the distribution of burden the dan-

ger of over-ccitralization vould be avoided.
"Wiile Mr. Bryan's plan lias advantages," observes

the Denver Daily' Mining Record, "it will not be
adopted probably until the people are convinced tlat
governtent regulation is ineffective. and ii the re-
forms proposed by the president fail, the railroads will
have tleir own slort-siglhted policy to blane. li thîat
case, tiere will very likely be 'recourse to the plan ad-
vocated by the Nebraskan reformer.

"In the nieantinie, there is an opportunity for a
governient ow nershîip xiperiient in a practical way
tlhat w ill g> far in proioting the developient of iso-
lated iining districts. In iany sections, mines have
been developed to a point wlire slipients of a few
carloads daily could easily be iiaintained. If tlhcy
could begin shipping and get the ionv for their ore,
tlheV coul go on witlh developmlent. Without an ont-
let for tlheir product, progress is lialted. Tiev need
ioire tlan a wagon road. but they cannot guarantec
trafiic ennughi to warrant the building and operation of
an exlensi ve railroad.

For suich a problemî the conustructio 'n of an autoio-
bile railway seens to be the best solution, and it could
be undertaken to an advantage by any miting district
auithorized to levy special assessnents or issue bonds.
'lhe building of such a road would not. as a rie, be
as difficlt or expensive as the construction iof sone of
tle reservoirs and canaIls unîdertaken by irrigation dis-
tricts. and the benefits it vould conlfer would be as
narked in adding ta the value ni the property affected.
The liglt railwav. as well as the tunnel. may properly
be an object in the organization af a miining district.
and it is an object tliat shiould be considered in the
framing niof mining district legislation. For the min-
ing diztrict or the irrigation district. goverimeint own-
ershi) aliords a practical nethod for effective co-
operation in enterprises of comnion interest. In ad-
dition. districOs of this kind would be excellent crain-
ing schiools for state ownership or federal ownership
shiould the latter ever become necessary."

.\ NEW SOURCE 0F NICKEL.

S ' T Engineering, of London, Eng-
land. is the name given to a native nickel-iron
allo recently found in Britisli Columbia. It

is ver% siiilar in composition to the awarnite
of New Zealand. tle josephinite of Oregon. and to
the iron-nickel alloy of Piedmont. It is a grey ietal-
lie said, forming the heavy residue fromn the gold
wasliings on the Fraser river. near Lillooct. in Brit-
ishî Coluimbia. Of the wliole sand 47 per cent consists
of an iron-nickel alloy, whicli is in the form of small
verv irreguîlarly-slal)c(l rounded grains of a faint yel-
lowisli steel-grey colour. with sub-metallic lustre: it is
strongl magnetic and is mialleable. Its specific grav-
ity is 8.215. and tle percentage composition Of it was
found hv Mr. F. G. Wait's analysis ta bc as follows:

Nickel...........·.. --... .75-50
Cobat ................... nil
Iron .................... 22.02
Copper .................--.... 1.20
Silicious matter.............. 1.16

99.88
Dr. G. Christian Hoffmann, also of the Candian

Geological Survcy. states tliat found with the al'ov
are scales of platinumi (43 per cent composition), to-
getler withi flattencd grains of iridosnine and gold.
and grains of niagnetite. ilmenite. quartz, and garnet.
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TIIE ZINC URES UF SLUCAN DISTRICT.

C (NCERfNINC the zinc ores of tie Slocan, the
Sandon lltininig Standard remarks: The ter-
ritory along lthe Canadian Pacific railway fromt

Sandon tu New Denver, and also along the entire
Slocan lake, is wlere zine ores abound whieh are
high grade in silver and low in zinc. The ore is
quite intinatelv nixed with lead and is a liard concen-
tration proposition.

TIhe country along the K. & S. line frot Cody
dolwn to hie Souitl Fork, abounds in zinc ore of high
grade. lit contains low values in silver. The aver-
age silver content for the aggregate production will
probably not exceed fromi 5 to S oz. ta tie ton.

The grades of ore on thle Canadian Pacific are fit
on1ly for plants makinig a specialty of ticir treatiient;
such plants as the Un'îitil States Zinc Co. at Puieblo,
Colorado: tie Canadian 'Metal Co. at Frank. Alberta;
the t'Ier(kce-I.niiivonll Zinc (o. ai lola. Kansas. and,
possiblv. fle >riie Western Ca. at Gas. Kansas. One
or two plants in Europe imiake a specialty of sucli
ore andi ne plant iii Egiilaid. Tle extraction lieat
caiinot he pushed hecause of the resultant losses in
leadl and silver. The losses iii zinc are therefore
highI.

The ores along the Kasho and Slocan railway are
strictlv spelter ores. and can be conpeted for hy the
suielters for spelter il the United States. the list of
whichî is qmite e\tcinsive. The ahove is tIe funda-
mental difference hetwveen the zine ore production of
the territor% along hothli nes of railway.

CII.\NGES IN YUKON MINING REGC'LA-
TIONS.

IN tIe course of his speechi at a banquet given to hiiii
at J) awson1. Yukion Territ.r%, n AugusIt 30. Iloni.
Frank >liver. iiiiister of the interior iii hic gov-

criniient of Canada. stated tIat. "in accordance with
representations made hy Dr. Alfred Tliipsun, M.P..
for Yukon. certain changes Iad beeii iiade iii the
nining regulations which. it is hoped. w ill ieet nith

the approval of the people and be to the gencral ad-
vantage of the countrv.

"It was feh tait as this coiunitry Iad been so iiuch
occupied. the size of ic iining claimîs iiighit ver%
well he incrcased. so provision hîad been made to in-
crease it froiî 250 to 5oo ft.

"it hîad also becn felt that as conditions lad chîaiged
in the Yukoni and as profits lad deccreased. it was de-
sirable that the hurdei on the iiiiners shnuld be de-
creased accordingly. A reduction liad. therefore,
bceil Made in flie mninicr's licences fromîî $7.50 to S-00-
and the rcquiireniciit on ic part of tle miner. tlat lie
hring in two otlier iiiiers ta the recorder's office to
give cvidence of represcntation. hîad been rescinded.
The affidavit of the mincr iiself as to this work lad
been- acceptcd, subject to revision on inspection by the
ininiig inspector.

"A inluiber of otlier changes liad been made, all
witlh a vicw of liglifning thie burden on flic miner."

THJ E HUN'1R PROSPECTING DIRILLS.

ST.\NLEY HUNTER, of the Departiient of
Mines, Victoria, Auustralia, lias designeid a coin-
hined percussion and rotary drill, whichi weighs

only a quarter as nunch as tie percussion drills
litherto eiployed by the departimîent in prospecting
auriferous deep leads. anid is reported to etect a sav-
ing of 20 to 25 per cent. in drilling costs.

't'lie machine comprises a tihree-legged derrick. two
legs of wlich a ire made of steel. The mechaniiismelîaii for
operating the drilis is at the lîwer end of tle base of
tIe steel legs. ''lhe percussion motion ik given to the
rods b% a revolving caim. the stroke varying froim i
to 13 in. Tiere are tlree-slpced wiiitling tdruins for
leavy rods. and a high-spee(l sard-puip dr is
coniiecte(d witlh Ithe percussion mechanisi. When)u a
core of rock is required rotarv motion is iiiparted to
tIe ruds h a worin whieel. The wlole mechanism is
driven b- a portable 5-l.p. oil engine. A principal
featture in1 tIe machine is thait Ile derrick carrviii
the apparatus can bc lowered upon whcels for trans-
port. Tlhe driviig cngine has also beei fitted on
vleels. and in this wav is used for traction purposes.

With the ordinary machine te timie occupied ii dis-
imîantling. transporting. and re-crectinîg. isually
occupies fron six to ciglht davs: but 'Mr. iliter
claiis tlat is imachine cai be lowered, siiftecd to
aniother horing site. re-erectel. and boring re-comn-
ieicel in) one day. The plant is capable n horing

to about ;oo ft., and tle total weighit if nhi echiain-
isiî and comiplete oulit is about six tois. It will bore
to any size up1) to a diatimeter of S in.

0 )ST 0F TREAT.E'NT OF BLACK SAND.

FR )M tic nîîîumîber of press noutices puîblished lately
concernliig concentration exl)eriiieits nade
reccntlv at Portland. Oregon. it would appear

hait hie recoverN of values contained in? black sand
is a subject fi ilitere.st to numerons readers. The in-
vestigations and experimients *were ctndîucted under
tIe directions of Dr. David T. Das. chief of the
United States Geological Survey. whao is stated to bc
entlhxusiastic over the results obtained.

egardinug hie cost of trcatinîg black sand. Dr. Day.
it is uiinderstoodl. is not yet at liberty to give informa-
tion for puublication. but. says the Portland Teegram.
.\r. George E. \Woodburv inventor of tIe Woodburv
conicentrator, on onc of whose machines niuch of the
experimetiniîîg vas done, lias furnislied the following
particulars:

"A prtable or noving fourdation or plant for
working mîaterial could be huilt for about $2.ooo,
probably less. * Tlie plant would consist of an engine
rui by gasoline, ta puimip water; an elevator to raise
the mlîaterial, screens. and a concentrator. Probably
30 tons a day. to mnakc a conservative estiiate, could
be worked. The cost of hîandling the naterial is very
lighit. For power for 30 tons, froi 30 cents to $.
say 3 cents a ton. miiiglt be .allowed. The cost of
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handliing w.unld be about io cents a toi, and with ail
extra exeses. 30 cents a ton should be a big allow-
aIne.

By the mnethods emîplo 'yel fron 90 to 98 per cent
of value can he saved. whiclh is a great advance on
the way- in which ore is hîandlel. Thle difficulty here-
tofore ias lain in the fact that ail apparatus rised iii
saving the inaterial lias beenl crude in metlod of sep-
arating. Riffles and excessive ainounts of water have
been employed. Too muic water carries oIT the fine
values. in the apparatus now used a very little water
in a thin sieet is thrown across the concentrator table,
tiere is no current, and conscquently no agitation.

"To separate the different metals after they have
been concentrated is also very easy. The concentrates.
vith the values obtained. can be treated Iv smlelter,

or, better. iv a cyanide process. thus savxig the gold.
at the cost of about 40 cents a ton."

THE ZINC COMIMISSION AND ITS WORK IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

T H E field work of the zinc commission, appointedT by the Canadian governient, with' Mr. W. R.
Ingalls, of New York, at its bead, lias been

completed for this year. From Mr. Ingalls, wlo re-
cently visited British Columbia, it lias becn ascer-
tained that the purpose of the commission is to pro-
mote the zinc mining industry of Britisi Columbia.
Under the direction of Dr. Haanel, Dominion Super-
intendent of Mines, it has been aimed to make a thor-
ougi. scientific investigation of the ore deposits,
the character of the ores, and the best mnetiods of
putting thiem in marketable form, together with the
prospects of establishing metallurgical treatment in
the province. The subject of zinc ores with high
silver content is to receive special consideration. The
field worlk nas placed in the charge of Mr. Philip
Argall. of Denver. Colorado, wh1o was ass;sted by
'Mr. A. C. Garde, of Nelson. Mr. Argall was espe-
cially colmmissioied to examine the producing and
develol)Cd mines. Dr. A. E. Barlow, of the Domxinion
Geological Surve. nas subsequently detailed to in-
vestigate the "prospects" and undeveloped occur-
rences of zinc ore. I-e was assisted by Mr. Joseph
Keele. also of the Survey Department. Mr. Argall
began lis work in the field about Sept. i and con-
pleted it about Nov. T5. Most of his time was spent
in West Kootenav district. le also examined the
chief silver-lead-zine mines of East Kootenav. At
the saine time Dr. Barlow visited properties on the
coast and adjacent islands. and later on certain oth-
ers in the Boundarv district. Mr. Ingalls spent thc
latter pa;t of October and the early part of Novei-
ber in the field going over the ground that lad becn
covered in detail by Mr. Arzall. The wnrk in the
field was dsigned to establisi the conditions under
whiclh zinc ore occurs: the conditions of niig,.
milling and transportation. and the character of the
varions ores that are, or can be. nroduced. This
work lias bcen prelimiinary to cxperimentation upon
imiethods of ore-treatment which is to be conducted
at Denver during the ensuing winter. and numnerous

large saîiples oi ore have beei sent tu Denver for
inat purpuse. Ilic experiiients will be made under
tue general direction of MIr. Ingails, and the iiie-
diate supervision of \lr. .\rgall and Mr. lenry E.
\\·ixd. It is intended tu deteruxiîne by thxese experi-
nents the imost eflicient mxetiod for the treatient of
the liritisi Columbia zinc ores. \'arious types of
iagnetic and electrostatic separators will be tested,

andni plans and specifications for carrying out the
recomnileidatiois of the commission will afterwards
Lie prepared. The report of the commission will bc
publisied at the eariiest posisble date. Dr. H-aanel
is tlhorouglyv appreciative of the value of prompt in-
formation. so lias given instructions that no effort
he spared to consumnate the work as rapidly as is
consistent witi thoroughness.

A GLANCE AT BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MIN-
ING INDUSTRY.

R EADERS of the London Milorninig Post have
ben givein by Captain Clive Phillipps-Wolley,
in the course of an excellent article on British

Columbia, wlhat he designates "a few facts such as
my countrymen love." The article ail through is
characteristic of the writer-outspoken, forceful, and
direct. His subject covered too vide a field to admit
of his going into muci detail, so be made a rapid
survey even whenl giving statistics. Wlile the w'hole
of this well-written article is both interesting and cal-
culate(i to benefit Britisi Colunbia at large, the
MINING REcoRD is most conIcernxCd in the part dealing
with the mining industry of the province, whicl fol-
lows:

"The great assets of British Columbia are (i) lier
gold. silver. copper, and lead: (2) lier coal and iron
(3) lier fisieries; (4) her lumber: (5) lier fruit and
otier fari products ; (6) lier climate, beauty and
sport. To take gold first. We have told the world
of the Cariboo millions. That is an old story. but
althougi those days arc past we bave during the
last six years averaged more thian $r.ooo.ooo per
anuim iiin placer gold, whbilst the production of Atlin
and Cassiar lias only just begun. Our annual aver-
age of lode goid for the saime period has exceeded
$4.000.000. Iu silver. we have during the last four
ycars produced about $2.ooo,ooo per annum. and
thongli owing to the closing of the United States
markets to British Columbia lead. the production of
that metal fell to S.ooo.ooo lb. in 1903, it has since
risen. thanks to the lead bounty, to 55.750.000 lb.
during the fiscal vear ended June 30. 1905. But our
great hope is in the copper-thxe metal which seems
likelv to be ii brisk demand in the future. Of this
we have produced about $4.500.000 per annuxm for
the last four years. as against $r.ooo.ooo per annum
for the four preceding years, whilst the production is
continiuousiv on the increase, and our knlown bodies
of copper ire are staggering in tlhi'r dimensions.
No publisied report which las yet met my eye gives
an adequate idea of the volume of copper in such
districts as the Boundary and Howe Sound respec-
tively. wlhilst the fact that the two mîost cnergetic
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of the great coiîmpanies arc paying for their extensive
developmlieit and egttipment irom their ore proceeds
prevents that present declaration of dividends vhiclý
is the onfly thiîng to wake up the investor.

"It is nlot easy to lay mv hand upon reliable statis-
tics as t-o the area of our coallields ; I mitean such coal-
Iields as those of Quecen Charlotte Islands and others
remnote fromt the present centres of civilization, but it
nay serve for illustration if 1 point out that the Van-
couver Island coal measures alone extend for 130
miles. whilst the Crow's Net Pass lias a known area
of .oo sq. miles. in wvhiclh it was rouglly estinmated
by the late Dr. Selwyn. of theic Geological Survey of
C. anada. that certain portions contained about 50.000.-
ooo tons to the square mile. Periaps we cat never
tise ail our wealth in coal. but we may remember that
the C aiaidian Pacific and Great Nortlier railwavs
etre in existence and the Grand Trunk Pacific and
Canada Northern under construction, that the snel-
ters of Blritisl Columbia and the Northwestern States
take ouir coke. and that the demrand for our coal for
the big, steamships of the Pacific and donlestic con-
sulmption will absorlb all tlat we cati mine for mîaniy
vears t comie. Our total output of coal for last year
was ,.68,.ooo tons."

ADDITION 'TO VANCOUEVR POWER CO'S
llYlR.\l.IC PL.\NT.

A DDITIONAL plant and macliinery is to bc in-
stalled at the Vancouver Powcr Co's generating
station. situated 16 miles from Vancouver City.

on the North Arm of P>urrard Inlet. As was stated
in a specially contributed article, describing this comn-
pany's hvdro-electro transmission plant. publisled iii
the Mi-osc REcORD for July. 1903, the lvdraulic eld
oi the plant was being developed for 30,000 h.p. but
the initial installation of maclinery vas onlly equal to
the generation of 9.000 i.p.. Now a fourth unit of
3.ooo l.p. is to bc installed. and a contract for sup-
plving the necessary plant and nachinery lias been
awarded to the Canadian Westinghoise Co.. of 1-Iam-
ilton. Ontario.

hie arrangement of the watcr wieels and genera
tors for aci unit here is extremely siiipk. It consists
of a liollow shaft witlh the generator set in the centre
and a Pelton water wlheel at cadi end, the wlolc re-
volving on two ring oiling bearings kept cool by a
water jacket· and Iv a stream of water passing througl
the liollow space in the slaft. The new unit. wiiclh
is similar to the threc units previoisly installed, con-
sists oi a pair of overhanging impulse wleels capabilc
of developing 3.000 h.p. at 200 r.p.m. under the
effective head Of 390 ft.: a Westinghouse 1.oo-kw.
revolving field alternating current gencrator, .. 000
volts 3-phase 0 cycles; a Lombard governor, type Q.
notor controlled and operating deflecting and needle
regulating nozzles; and irce 500-kw. 'tep-up tran-
forners. tlese to increase the capacity of the trans-
former hunse by 1.500 kw.

In connection vitl the iew unit another pipe line
is to be built fron the Trout Lake dam to the power
ho0use. This will bc of similar construction to the

tiree foriiiig part of the orignal installation, viz., the
uipper part o ft. in leigtli-of woodcn stave pipe
of .-:in. diamleter. and the lower part-1.000 ft.-of
rivetted steel var\ ing in dianieter fromtî 48 in. down to
. it. at the lower end.

No. .- Plan.

No. 2.-End Elevation.

No. 3.--Side Elevation.

Plant and Elevations of Water Wieels aud Geierators at
Vancouver Power Co's Power Station.

At Vancouver the capacity of the railway sub-sta-
tion is to bc doublcd by the installation of a 1,ooo-kw.
rotary with thrce soo-kw. transformers, and tlat of
the ligltinîg and commercial power suib-station is to be
increased by two 5oo-kw. transformers. Contracts have
been let and all otier arraingements iade for the
above-mentioned increase. and it is expected tlat the
installation will be complete and thel new plant in
operation by June, 1906.

a a au
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BRITANNIA COPPER SYNDICATE'S MINES
AND CONCENTRATING WORKS AT

HOWE SOUND, B.C.

By E. Jacobs.

T)ROMINENT anong the mining and smelting
i enterprises of the Canadian Pacific coast are

the mines, concentrating plant, and srnelting
works of the two companies known respectively as
the Britannia Copper Syndicate, Ld., and the Bri-
tannia Sielting Co.. Ltd. Altlhough separate incer-
porations their interests arc identical to a large ex-
tent, the capital for both mine and smelter under-
takings having been supplied hy United States capi-
talists laving large stock holdings in both organisa-
tions. The MIxING Rîcoin last month publishled an

Britannia Beach, Howe Sound, which is (listant 28
miles froni the city of Vancouver, by water. The
steamer Britannia makes daily trips (Sundays except-
ed) from Vancouver to Britannia Beach and return,
so that there are frequent and convenient ncans of
coinunication.

The Britannia group is situated at an clevation of
about 3.500 ft. above and 3.8 Miles froin deep salt
water. on the castern shore of Howe Sound. There
are in the group seven clains, viz.. the Fairview.
lídith fraction, Jane. Clifton. Hcather fraction, Wil-
liani andi Mineral Creek, containing 297.04 acres and
covering over 8.500 ft. of the Iode, on its strike.
l'hese clainis are traversed by a lode, or zone, of
schistose silicious ore. 300 to Goo ft. wide iipregi.
nated with copper and iron pyrites, and enclosAd by
a green. porphyritic rock on the south. and black

i-Ore Bin at Entrance to

AT MINES.-VIEW SIIOWING SURFACE WORKS.

Jane Minte. 2-Air Compressor Ilunse. 3-Crusher House, Ore Bins andI
of Acrial Tramway. 4-Tramway to Mammoth BIliff Mine.

Upper Terinal

illustrated description of the Britannia Smelting Co's
smelting works, situated at Crofton, Vancouver Isl-
and, B.C. This nonth the Britannia Copper Syndi-
cate's mines, concentrating plant, etc., which werc
lately visited by the writer, arc described, and sonie
interesting expert opinions regarding the geology and
mineralogy of the mineral zone or belt in which the
mines are situated are also given.

COMPANY ORGANIZATION AND PROPERTY.

The Britannia Copper Syndicate, Ltd., is capital-
ised at $937,500 in 3,000 shares of $312.5o cach. Its
directors and officers are: Hon. Edgar Dewdney,
president; Mr. Chas. W. McMcekin, vice-president;
Mr. Geo. H. Robinson, inanaging director; Mr. J.
W. Lce, secretary: Mr. H. C. Bellinger and Mr. Chas.
M. Dull. The executive office of the comipany is at

slate on the north, the general strike being north-west
and soutl-cast, with dip to the south. Locally, this
feature is known as the "Britannia mineral zone,"
and it lias been definitely traced for several miles in
cither direction from the Britannia group, which ap-
pears to occupy the central position.

EARLY IIISTORY.
The erly hîistory of the Britannia mines lias been

told by Mr. W. M. Brewer, M.E., in the following
words:-

"Thiese properties have a history, the parallel of
which lias not been often met with ini many of the
older mining camps. Althougli so comparatively
close to the city of Vancouver, it was not until the
aut-unn of 1899 that the occurrence of the ore bodies
was generally known, but some years previously
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pieces of peacock copper ore had been picked up
by men engaged in trapping in the neighbourhood.
which, however, excited but little interest, except in
the minds of a few pro-pectors.

"During 1898, wlhen the first serious interest was
being shown in Iode mining on the coast of British
Columbia, some trappers staked the Jane and Fair-
view mineral claims, which to-day are included in
the group of clatims which comprises the Britannia
propertv.

"The locators showed some of the samples they
took from the outcroppings to Mr. Turner, the fur
buyer for Boscowitz & Sons. of Victoria. when they
were selling him their season's catch. This gentle-
man in turn interested Mr. Leo Boscowitz to such an

erty and carry on the prospecting work which had
previously been commenced.

"Each one of the original members of this syndi-
cate subscribed for shares at the rate of $125 for each
share. Each member originally subscribed for ten
of these sha:res. A little later, more money was
requi-red, when each member doubled his subscription,
which brought the actual paid-up capital of the syn-
dicate to $25,ooo. As work progressed and the possi-
bfilities of the property were fullv realized, it became
apparent that instead of its being a proposition of
ordinary extent, carrying high or medium grade ore,
it was a proposition of extraordinary extent, but car-
rying low-grade ore. The working capital necessary
to equip and thoroughly open up a proposition of

Winter View of Camp on Britannia Group in i9oo.

extent that a visit was paid to the prospects, and an
option obtained. Later several men were put to work
to cut a trail, and do some preliminary prospecting
work. An open eut was made on the mountain-side
on the Jane mineral claim, which exposed a body of
bornite ore, carrving quite high values in copper. As
a result of this work, several mining men visited the
locations, but fit was not until the late autumn of i899
that any deal could be made to sell the property. At
that time, though, Mr. Howard C. Walters, a well-
known mining proioter, who had just previously
successfully carried through the negotiations by which
the Snowshoe mine, near Libby, Montana, had been
sold, had his attention called to the prospects on
Howe Sound, and succeeded in securing a bond from
Mr. Boscowitz for seven-tenths of the property,
that gentleman retaining a three-tenths interest.

"Mr. Walters interested segeral Montana mining
men, who together with two or three British Colum-
bians, organised a syndicate to take over the prop-

such extent, was estimated at about half a million dol-
lars, and as the carrying on of the prospecting work
alone together with paying Mr. Boscowitz for the
property was costing a considerable amount, it.
was decided by the members of the syndicate to or-
ganize a company, capitalised at $250,ooo, divided into
400 'shares each having a par value of $625, and to
open up the mine sufficiently to negotiate a sale to
some company possessed of ample capital to properly
equip and develop it. The stock of this companywas issued to the origin-il members of the syndicate
on a basis of one share of new stock for one share of
old stock, which required 200 shares. Of the other
200 shares of the stock of the new company, some 20
or 30 were sold at par, and the remainder retained in
the treasury for future use.

"So successful had been Mr. Walters' management.
that there was a strong demand for Britannia stock,
and within a short time after the new company was;

414
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orgal2sc(. Ille sli:res eould be rc.tdil% sold ftir rli ~ a timew% ht appeare'I that liegohitilis \VOiId( be
,%0 tn $1.ooo) cadii. d1bvil. mid' the property s' 'li. such did not occur îmail
"Duritig i ()cX. representatives t'f iieitrl'. :ll thev inii 1v %viiner ib'I 11>01 -02. %vlwni M r. George IL. Rnh-

M.81ai Il luff, ;k il -Npptnrctl ili le».a .SI1il'i, riliîrunc le, I'ri%.pcî

lcacling coppcr <nlpicsiir in Enlgland( Ilt Ill t-ic ite1 Ius'll e limen:t immîaging tlircctnr (if Ille conipaliw.
States visilcil tIle .u ni luincrai clainis and nt- narvItlru dc-al for tIcl propcnty. thromzgh .g-
tcrnpîcd to -crurc bondiis on îl:cm. Tichechs price r~ .1 Iluajnritv tif tIl issucd stock, fer %which lie
iiamed by the %lirctoTs- was $t.250.000. But altholugh 11',i-l 11 tIlae n St..oo per -Onirc. La-tcr. tis, geil-
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tienian purchased the three-tenths interest which Mr. AN EXPERT'S CONCLUSIONS.
Boscomitz had retained, and the entire property came The folloving deductions were made by Mr. Ellis
under the control of the one companv." Mallery. now of Los Angeles, California, after c-<-

During the current vear the authorised capital of tended observations along the whole belt and were

Surface Showing on Fairview Mineral Ciaim. Vicw from Foorwal side, taken in goo.

the company was incrcascd from the above-mentioned in î9o3, submuitted by 1im as being reasonably cor-
$z50.000 to $937.500, thc ncw stock having been, so rect:
it vas statcd. undcrwritten at par value by Mr. Henry "Topographical-Tle minoral belt in which the
Ster». nf New York, who was alrcady intcrested in Britannia mines are situatcd is some 20 miles long
the conipany to a considerable extent. and bas a gencral trend of N. 70° W. and S. 700 E. The
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eastern and western limits show decided curves and
the whole presents the appearance of a rude letter
S with the eastern extremity pointing south and the

Sound itself, out either sid-, up and through the tops
(if the highest mountains. The part of this belt which
can, and will be, profitably exploited covers six to

Open Cut in Ore on Janc Mineral CIlåint From a photograph taken in 1900.

western pointing north. The present configuration eight miles of its length. The part of which this paper
of the country has but littlc influence on the gencral treats most, is situated in Britannia mountain. Along
trend oi the belt, which cuts across country regard- and across the crest of this mountain the ore bodies
less of elevation or depression; down under Howe are the largest and arc extensively devcloped over
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territory comprising the length of so claims or nearly
three miles.

"Geological.-The rocks constituting the belt are
much the oldest of any in the district. They are Pale-
ozoic sedinients chiefly niade up of slates and quartz-
ites. The quartzites underlie the slates aùd belong
to the Canbrian. They nay be even older.
at least in parts, but it is hardly safe to
make a division as yet They are highly
crystalline and very massive, as are also the
overlying argillites. The slates which are still con-
siderable in the country, are the renains of strata,
the original thickness of whîich we have no means
of knLing; subsequent crosion and the encroacli-
ment of the granite have obliterated the evidence, but
their former developnent was nuch greater than the
present, as they were laid down during times that cx-
tended over several geological periods, beginning in
the Silurian and reaching up into the Jurassic. Sev-
eral unconfornities mark different stages in the times
intervening, but the present' state of the country is
too conplex to allow of much more than conjecture
concerning this interesting age. The schist, which is
the leader through the country and the principal
horizon of the ores, is a highly altered product of
these old sediments. They were formed chiefly from
the upper levels of the quartzites, although in places
the lower margins of the slates were shcared and
sheeted, this sheeting being along, or very nearly
along the original bedding planes. Slaty clcavages de-
veloped at right angles to the bedding iwas noted at
one locality on the southern limb. but only as a local
occurrence. caused by transv'erse compression of a
subsequent period. the contact boarders of
the slates and quartzites a shear zone vas developed
by the carlier crustal movements. Continued stresses
assisted by consequent dynamic effects caused a far-
ther alteration of the rocks to friable felsite and
sericite schists. These extended along, and werc in-
ciuded in the south side of an anticlinal fold whiclh
has a trend approxinating that of the present min-
eral belt, thus partly determiing its present strike.
The clevation of tlis anticline Zlav fartier to the
niorth and was the culmination of tie sane dynamic
agencies that clanged the sediments to schists. The
s'rata thus inclined suffored more rapid.erosion and
great thicknesses vere removed and carried off to
the south to be re-deposited as sedinents. These
were times when comparative quiet reigned. but there
vas gradually approaching a time when the country
was to suffer the greatest awakening it had ever ex-
perienccd. i.c., the sudden appearance of the great
granitic magmas. These granites. which are so much
in evidence for miles around. are not Archacan as
h.as been suggested, but they are comparatively recent,
for tey intrude and include the older sediments and
ae.l responsible for the high state of mîetamorphism
of whirh thev bear evidence. The enormous extent to
whih they have been developed is the probable cause
of their being classed Archacan. but they are relateed
to the Batholitic intrusions of Mesozoic age, which
have been recognized at various localities throughout
tlie wertern border ranges. In this region tlieir ad-

vance was irresistible and the havoc wrought stu-
pendons. The once peaceful strata vere rent, twisted
ed and contorted into shapeless miasses and actually
included in their destructive embrace. At the
present we find isolated patches of these old stratified
rocks scattered throiglhbui- tle granite hill so highly
altered fron the great ordeal through which they
have passed that theý, are alnost beyond recognition.
It is for this reason the country is described·.as being
'ail broken up,' a terni finding expression anong
prospectors throughout this section. The .Britannia
minerai beit is ond of these inclusions and the peculi-
arity of the situation is, that so long a strip reiains
intact. Tiis mountain-naking tinie finally'subsided
and the country presented somewhat its-present topo-
graphy, the -only modifications being -made by erosion
and a few, Tertiary volcanics. These volcanics will
be mentioned later. The crosion was chiefly due to
the icy grasp of the glacial epoch. The country during
this period vas severely scoured and sculptured. The
great ice-shcet reached a thickness of tiousands of
feet and its southward marcli %-as hindered not bv
lofty clevations. Tell-tale marks testify that even the
cross ranges were no impediment to its onwaýrd move-
Ment. Over 4,oDO' ft. high and not far from Britan-
nia a beautiful little field of striations and perched
boulders speak of the trials and tribulatiofis of the
period.

"Thus suffered the heigtlis. but there was also
grief in the lowlauds. The drainage systems which
were shaped in the Middle Tertiary vere deeply
chiselled and gouged and left with precipitous walls.
The submergence. of the coast-line let the ocean back
and now for several hundred miles along British
Colunbia's shores there are pretty inlets jutting far
into the mountains. Howe Sound is one of these:

.but to continue with the chief issue of this paper a
return must be made to the time of the appearance
of the great niagmas. The birth .of the Britannia
mines dates fron the advance of the Batholiths, and
is the direct result of their forceful existence.

"Vcin Slructurc.-A genetic classification of the
ore-bodies places then under the head *of contact-
imetaiior)lhic, although the exact type is *unprece-
dented. They are not contact deposits of the ortho-
dox sort which require the ore. to be in -the contact
planes, but are adjacent to the contact and occupy

.positions in the schists, conforning with themn both
in strike and dip, i.e., strike 70 to 75° cast, dip 65°
to the south. This is only approximately correct, as
post-fracturing and faulting has localized differences.
They are pyritic deposits, ie., iron pyrite and cial-
copyrite. with -gold and silver in association. They
are low-grade, commnercially speaking, jct thcy carry
the precions nietals in sufficient quantities to make
their exploitation profitable. The sulphides usually
occur in a quartz miatrix, althougli not infrequently
the schist is so leavily mincralised that it constitutes
pay ore. Also. the ore frequently occurs in clean
shoots frce froi gangue. Tlheir development is very
verv extensive even unto gigantic. In no other
known part of the world have such enormous ex-
posures of copper ore been laid bare by natural pro-
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cesses. The Maninotl Bluff. usually termed 'a
mointain' of ore,' is really the foot-wall side of a
true fissure vein exposed for 6oo ft. along its strike
and with an average perpendicular height approach-
ing 200 ft. Cross-cut tunnels at the base level have
failed to :reaclh the hanging wall in near 1o ft.
and it will later be shown that the vertical extent
below ground is many tinies that of the visible ex-
posure. The reason for the localisation of the largest
ore-bodies in Britannia mountain is quite casily un-
derstood when on the ground. but difficult to convey
to the reader. The economically mineralised part
of the belt begins low down on the south side of the

zones which became important factors as directors
of circulating mineralisers. This faulting in places
cut the planes of scllistosity, but. generally speaking,
the present ore-bodies are true fissure veins, conforn-
ing with the schist both in strike and dip. It is
borne in mind that these old strata stand at high
angles and are bound on both sides with the granite
further. that their surface length necessitates a ver-
tical extension to considerable depth, and that. as
a result of the intrusion. there were ail stages of
heat and metanorphisn in the sedinients, which
were surrounded on sides and bottoi by the intru-
sives. Allowing that increasing fissilitv meant lessen-

At .ins-Ore Bins and Upper Terminal or Loading Station of Riblet Acrial Traaway.

mountain: as it bears westward it rises, crosses, and
recedes, forming a strike diagonally along the nioun-
tain. As the belt gains elevation the ore bodies gain
strength and richness, poverty setting in as it de-
scends on the other side, completcly disappearing by
the tinie salt water is reached. This does nlot me:m
that the ore gives ont with depth, but that it is under
and confined to that part of the belt along and
across the break of the mountain. wlhere shcaring
and crushing developed a more fissile structure of
the schist. During and after the great 'disturbance'
the schist owing to the position it held in the moun-
tain vas the plane along which all strains were ad-
justed; thus resulted innumerable conforming faults
of small displacements, causing compound fracture

ing resistence to circulating nediums. the way was
prepared for the introduction of the minerals. The
schist with its nearly vertical position furnished easy
means of escape for emanations: the freer the
escape the stronger the circulation. Along and across
Britannia niountain the beIt was particularly well-
situated for vigorous circulation. in fact a grand
trunk svstem located here with its nany branches
scarching all opcnings down to the snallest and
deepest. Mineral vapours from the magmas theni-
selves. starting out. first under pncunatolytic con-
ditions penetrated and united vith the minerals origi-
nally contained in the sediments: all moved toward
places of lcast resistance, through sub-capillary
openings into the smallest branches, thence into
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larger ones, and finally into the main trunk channels.
Continuing heavy-laden upwards, lessening pressure
and temperature caused the precipitation of their
burdens at different levels along the route. It is
quite conclusive that the minerals anJf the solutions,
principally evolved as eianations fromn the magmas,
which set free their occluded gasses at the time of
intrusion. It is unlikely that the sediments con-
tributed to the circulation to any appreciable extent,
for the water stored-up in them difring sedimen-
tation must have been largely driven off during the
regional mctaniorphism produced by the carlier
dynamic effects. The action of the ore building was
metasomatic in the extreme, the schists for great
lengths and breadths having been completely re-
placed by sulphides and quartz. Mass action of silica
and the migration of potash-aluinna silicates, with
substitution of sulphides, were the chief features of
inte'rchange. By this concentration resulted great
bodies of primary ore, and the maintenance of both
size and value should continue with depth. Usually
deposits occurring in planes of fissility have a ten-
dency toward lens structure, but here the action was
on so large a scale and so intensely vigorous that to
a great extent this lenticular habit was overcome,
or at least the lenses formed are of uncomnonly
large proportions. Thus, considering the mode of
origin, the even tenor of the ore along the lateral
axis of Mamnoth Bluff is assurance for its vertical
extent. During deposition, dininishing pressure and
temperature had influence on distribution of the
minerals along the vertical axis, but this being
gradual it required considerable distance to mark a
change. Farthei-, that difference here is in favour
of the copper as determined by erosion and exposure
of lower vein-sections. Again, uniformity in deposi-
tion by the influence of country rock, speaks for con-
tinuity here, as these bodies conform both in strike
and dip with one kind of rock. Still another con-
tention might be raised by claiming that erosion bas
removed so much of the upper parts of the ore bodies
that only the stumps of veins are left. But even this
objection is overruled for there is positive proof of
ore still underneath, viz., post mineral fractures cut-
ting the bodies of first-concentration, are filled with
secondary sulphides, deposited by ascending hot
waters that were set in motion by the later Tertiary
eruptions, previously mentioned.

"These volcanics performed an important part in
the history of the ore bodies, destroying the orderly
arrangement of the primary deposits, and, by setting
up a regenerated circulation, caused the formation of
new ones. From two to threc miles north and for
twelve miles along the strike, the mineral belt is
rudely paralleled by a line of these vents. That the
igneous hearth extended toward Britannia mountain
is evinced by dykes cutting the belt. These dykes are
well developed towards the east. Near the divide
at the hcad of South Valley a number of large ones
cut the belt at various angles. While speaking of

this district it is well to note that a strike-fault has
caused a repeating of the outcrop to the eastward,
leading sonie to believe that there are two distinct
belts; but the one to the south called the Sotuh Val-
ley lead, is the true continuation of the schist. Dykes
are not so numerous in the high part of the moun-
tain, but the deep-seated presence of intrusives is
appreciated, they being responsible for the fracturing
and dip-faulting of the primary ore, and also stimu-
lating circulation, causing a filling of the fractures
witlh secondary products. Their intrusion marked
the dying phase df the former disquietous times, and
as heat and pressure diminished, ascending meteoric
waters appeared to complete the final work of a
grand process. The country being situated in the
rainy belt, precipitation is large and erosion rapid;
oxidation of ore is limited to the first few feet of the
surface, below which exists the unaltered sulphides.
The dissolved mineral is carried away with the run-
off, hence there is no evidence of secondarv ores
formed by descending meteoric agencies. The fore-
going leads to the following conclusions:

"i. That the largest ore bodies in Britannia moun-
tain are the result of general eruptive after-action,
and were deposited as first concentrations by ascend-
ing mediums bearing metallic salts in solution.

"2. That by metasomatic processes the schist for
great lengths and widths was completely replaced
by ore, thus necessitating a very strong and deep-
seated circulation.

3. That such ascending mediums under lessening
temperature and pressure deposit their burdens at
different levels along the route and that here, copper
sulphides seek the lower horizons, because 'where
erosion bas exposed lower vein-sections it is seen
that iron gives place to copper.

"These three deductions speak for the continu-
ance in depth of the present size and tenor of the ore
bodies with a gradual change in favour of the copper.
As fa'rther proof of copper below post-fractures in the
ores of first concentration have been filled with sul-
phides of a second concentration, the latter caused
by rising hot waters set in motion by the near ap-
proach of igneous rocks. These waters leached the
lower bodies of some of their contents, and carrying
them upward re-deposited them on the unaltered sul-
phides above as secondary enrichments. Thus were
the processes that have concentrated in Britannûa
mountain, ore bodies that rank with the largest and
best in the world. The practical man bas measured
Up 2,000,000 tons of workable ore; the theoretical
man sees o,ooooo tons and feels very sure of his
ground. With the natural facilities at hand, and the
proper equipment, a conservative estimate of the
profit per ton of this ore is $3 or $3o,ooo,ooo for the
whole. The profit represents less than one-third the
actual value of the ore, or in other words, $iooooo,-
ooo as it stands in the mountain. It is sufficient to
say that the extraction of tbis great wealth means
the centreing here of a copper camp unequalled on
the Pacific slope.
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ORE EXPOSURES.

The ore exposures are all located in the bluffs
which surround a basin at the head of Jane creek.
Extracts fron a report by the then managing director
of the Britannia Copper Syndicate (the late Mr.
Howard C. Walters ) were published in the Report
of the Minister of Mines for British Columbia, for
the year 1900, as follows:

"No. i, Jane Outcrop and Open-cut.-Near the
western end of the Jane claim are the Jane original
workings. At this point the Ieached, silicious outcrop
has been broken into by occasional shots and surface
trenches for over 8a ft. in width by 250 ft. in length,
revealing copper and iron pyrites in the schistose-
quartz; also massive yellow copper (chalcopyrite);
samples of this outcrop yielding 4 to 13% copper,
with $i.50 to $2 in gold and silver per ton. On the

treated wlen the property is equipped on a scale pro-
portionate with its known large ore bodies, but to
which no attention lias yet been given. Continued to
the hanging side of the lode, this tunnel will open
large bodies of ore visible on the surface. At 150 ft.
fron the mouth of this cross-cut a drift has been
run west, turning gradually to the south until, at oo
ft. fron the initial point, the ore body was encount-
ered and a 26-ft. cross-cut was d'riven, entirely :n
massive ore, 20 ft. of which will average better than
5% copper with $1.75 gold and silver, the remainder
averaging 8%, niuch clean chalcopyrite occurring on
the hanging side in a continuous streak of 21/2 to 4 ft.,
clean blocks of which carry 15 to 25% copper, with the
accustomed amount of gold and silver per ton. East
and west drifts h-aving been run from the 26-ft. cross-
cut on this ore body a combined distance of 130 ft.. its

AT BRITANNIA BEACH.-General View of Buildings Cntaining Machinery and Plant, etc

i-Derricks supporting Acrial Tramway from Mines. 2-Receiving Ore Bins and Crusher Building. 3-Concen-
trating Building. 4 -Hydro-Electric Power House. 5-Conpany's General Offices. ,

north or footwall slope of this outcrop an open-cut,
15 ft. wide by 2o ft. high on the upper side, lias been
driven 6o ft., following the strike, entirely in copper-
gold ore averaging by careful, repeated, independent
sampling, over 5% copper, with $1.75 in gold and
silver per ton, while much of the ore exposed on the
hanging side of the cut, where chalcopyrite occurs
most generously, will average 8% copper, and may
readily be graded by rough-hand selection to 15%.
The highest copper results obtained in the open cut
referred to range fron 15 to 25%, laige blocks of the
massive yellow copper being tried.

"No. 2, Janc Cross-cutting and Drifting.-About
oo ft. (vertically) below the Jane open-cut, a cross-

cut prospecting tunnel lias been driven 215 ft. cntirely
in low-grade mineralised vein matter, which may be

continuity lias been proven for tlat lengtlh, at an aver-
age depth Of 130 ft. from the surface, and despite the
fact that at this level the evidences of local disturb-
ances are plentiful, permanence of the ore body is
well assured. Although these workings were started
in the Jane ground, the west difft has penetrated the
Clifton over 1o0 Lt., and stands at present for the
only development, aside from a short open surface-
cut, on the Clifton claim.

"No. 3, Mamoth Bluff Outicrop.-East of the
Jane workings previously described, a small basin of
erosive origin occurs. about goo it. across, at the
eastern extremity of which a great body of silicious
ore is visible in the form of perpendicular bluffs.
shaped like a lige recumbent letter Z, 6oo ft. long
and having an average visible height of 200 it. from
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the exposed base, and an average visible d%4idth of 15o
ft., all of which lias been very conclusively proven to
be pay ore of most remarkably uniforni general char-
acter, this having been determined by a 91-ft. tunnel,
driven crossing the ore body at about 450; a 17-ft.
cross-cut. and by 24 shots, exposing a 45-ft. vertical
face of live ore; also a succession of shots,
intended to be 20 ft. apart, along the entire length
of the great outcropping at its visible base, ail of the
workings and every effort of investigation of this plie-
nomenal ore body being entirely in ore, no bands of
waste or intrusion of any character having thus far
been encountered. Sampled and re-sanpled by inde-
pendent exaniners, a fair exhibit of values present in
this great ore body, as indicated by the average
resuilts obtained from the working exposures, viz., the
91- and 17-ft. tunnels and the 45-ft. vertical face, is:
Gold 0.095 oz., silver 0-53 oz., and copper 3 .84 7.
This ore being very silicious, the pyrites finely dis-
tributed. vill require vater concentration. with fine
grinding, and tests made indicate 6 to i as a satisfac-
tory basis, if the concentrates were to be sold at a
custoni sielter, or 4 to 5 tons of crude ore to i ton
of concentrates, if the product were smelted on the
ground.

"'The visible tonnage in this body of ground. 6o
ft. long by 200 ft. high by 150 ft. wide, has been
variouslv estimated by different examiners at 1,8oo,-
ooo to 3,000.000 tons. . . As this ore body may be
worked as an open quarry for many years, since from
the eastern end of the Mamnoth ore outcrop the vein
niatter forms a huge 'hogback' over 400 ft. through
at the base, and extends, continually rising, over 1.700
ft.. to the eastern end of the Britannia group, the
mining costs may be reduced to the very minimum,
and the daily tonnage output will from the start be
linited only by the will of the operator and the ca-
pacity of the equipment .provided.

"No. 4--airview Showings.-From the Mammoth
bluff outcrop, througli the Edith fraction and cutting
the Fairview from end to end, is the huge ridge or
'hogback' of outcropping vein matter referred to in
the preceding paragrapli. Leached and weathered
on the surface, often to great depth, investigation of
this claini lias thus far been confined to surface pros-
pecting, with most satisfactory resuits: on and along
both slopes of the outcrop good ore lias beci broken
into in numerous places. across over roo ft. in width.
a continious shoot of high-grade ore coming to the
surface for some 3oo ft. along the northern slope."

DEVELOPNIENT AND EQUIIPMENT OF THE MINES.
Present operations at the mines consist chiefly of

the opening up for ore production. on an increasingly
large scale. of the Jane and Mamnoth Bluff mines.
Underground development is not yet very extensive.
efforts having been froni the time ample capital was
provided until a few months ago, largeiy concen-
trated tn the work of erecting buildings and in-
stalling. plant and machinery for development, pro-
duction, transportation and ore reduction on a scale
to soie extent in keeping with the extensive pro-
ducing capabilities of the property after it shall have
been adcquately opened up and provided with the

facilities requisite for the regular maintenance of a
large output of ore.

Unfortunately it was not practicable for the writer,
on the occasion of bis visit to the mines in the ab-
sence of the mine superintendent to obtain particu-
lars of the extent of development work done since
the completion of the surface works necessary to
admit of the employment of more than a few men.
It was seen, though in the course of a cursory ex-
ainiation of the work done or in progress, that in
both mines what were previously snall prospecting
tunnels had been' enlarged to double-tracked main
working tunnels, while cross-c.uts and drifts were
being run in different parts of the mines with the
object of opening a nunber of faces of ore from
whiclh a comparatively large output could be secured.
It was evident that there is an abundance of ore of
a shipping grade. and that ere long the mines will
be equal to a much larger daily production than
their present output of about 200 tons per diem.
Double this quantity should soon be sent out daily,
and it may reasonably be expected that a further in-
crease viil have been provided for before many
months. The Jane workings must now be in about
400 ft. froni the portal of the tunnel, while the main
tunnel in the Mammoth was in 21o ft.. with two
drifts run diagonally, one on each side of it, showing
the ore to be about 140 ft. in width, that being the
distance across the ore body lying between the faces
of thxese drifts. As this ore body is known to have
a width of at least 200 ft., it is apparent that a con-
siderably larger optput of ore froni this mine will
soon be practicable, particularly as a big raise is to
be made in ore near the portal of the tunnel. At the
Jane. too. a larger output is being secured. not only
fron the big stopes being opened, but as well from a
surface quarry in wlich masses of ore, with much
solid chalcopyrite to be seen, were being broken
down.

The upper terminal of the aeriel tramway foris
a central receiving station, with two tramways on
trestles running at riglht angles from it to the mines.
The Jane tramway is about 6oo ft. long, with a
down grade of 8½% to the receiving bin. Tlat fron
the Manmmoth is nearer 700 ft., with onlv a slight
grade. Large self-dunping cars are used on these
elevated tramways. those from the Jane being oper-
ated by wire rope haulage froni an engine, withi com-
'pressed air for motive power. while those froin the
Mammoth are 'hauled by horses. A cable is to be
substituted for horses on the latter.

At the end of the tramways the ore is dumped into
a Sturtevant roll-jav crusher, which takes rocks as
large as 13 by 26 in. and crushes to a size not ex-
ceeding 3 in. A 30-h1.1). induction motor drives tie
crusher. The crushed ore falls on to a convevor
which serves as a sorting belt. the first class ship-
ping ore and waste being both picked off as the belt
nioves past tlie three or four ore-sorters, the selected
ore going to a special bin and the vaste to the dump.
The bulk of the ore falls into the big receiving bin
for transmission thence by the aerial tramway to
tie concentrating plant at Britannia Beach. This
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'bin is built of heavy logs; its dimensions are 6o ft.
long by 17 ft. wide by 20 ft. high; its holding capa-
.City is about I,ooo tons of crushed ore.

The Rand 12-drill air compressor is operated by
a Westinghouse 15o-h.p. induction motor. Ten Rand
and two "Baby" Rix machine drills are used.
The clectric current is transmitted over a 3-phase
transmission line from the power house at Britannia
Beach and is stepped down at the mine by three
Westinghouse 50-kw. oil-cooled transformers. This
line was constructed by the Hinton Electrical Co.
The machinery for a sawmill is stored on the intended
site of the miil, near the entrance to the Mammoth

I6,80o ft. in length, with an intermediate dumping
and re-loading or transfer station at a point where
an angle in the line was unavoidable. The upper
section is 5,8oo ft. in length and in that distance it
drops 1.400 ft., while the lower section is about
i .ooo ft. long with a drop of about 1,800
ft. The track or carrying cable for supporting
the loaded bucl:ets is i% in., while the traction cable
-that on the unloaded side-is i in. There are
from So to oo luckets on eaci sectica, these carrying
about î,ooo lb. eaci. The capacity of the tramway as
now equipped is about 500 tons in ro hours: an in-
crease to ioo tons an hour can be made by putting

At Britannia Beach.-Interior View of Power House, show ing Pelton Wicels, Lombard Governor, Westinghouse Gen-
erators and Exciters, Switchboard, etc.

mine. \When crected this plant will also be oper- on sufficient buckets, the tramway being easily equal
ated bv an induction motor.

There is bunk and boarding-house accommodation
at the mines for 70 to So mc", which is about the
number now employed there. A new bunk-house
to accommodate 4o men has just been completed.
Travel between the mines and Britannia Beach is
by trail. Supplies are sent up in buckets or carriers
on the aerial tramway.

THE AERIAL TRAMwAY SVSTEM.
The Riblet patcnt autonatic acrial tramway from

the mine to the concentrating works and shipping
dock at Britannia Beach is in two sections, together

to the work of carrying that quantity. Automatic
loaders are installed at the upper terminal and angle
station, and ore-bin gates at both places are opened
and closed by compressed air appliances. There is
a donkey engine and winch at each of these stations,
for use in starting the cables in case of need, and
for workir.g the elevators. At the lower terminal
there dre arrangements for dumping the ore
either into the big bins at the crusher .house or into
the siipping bins, as required. The tramway is sup-
plied with all the latest improvements that experience
lias suggested to .the builders, and it works effec-
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tively and satisfactorily. Its serviceableoess, under
even exceptionally severe conditions, was i.îly dem-
onstrated when the heavy parts of a rock crusher and
an induction motor-the latter wighing 3,800 lb.-
werc taken up to the mine on it without great diffi-
culty.

wATER POWER AND ELECTRIC MACHINERY.

Water for power and other purposes is obtained
from Britannia creek, which is danmmed at a favour-
able place distant about 2% miles from Britannia
Beach and at an elevation giving a fall of about 1,950
ft. and running ordinarily at 750-770 lb. pressure. It
is conveyed in i8-in. wire-wound wood pipe sonie
4.500 it. and in 12 and 1o-in. steel pipe the remaining

there are six o.i.s.c. step-dlown transformers, 6,6oo-
110-220-440 volts. Variously used in connection with
the crushing and concentrating plants or at the mine,
there are seven constant speed induction motors, type
"C" 200 volts 3-phase 60 cycles, in the following sizes:
one 150-h.p., two 40-h.p., tlfree 30-h.p. and One 20-
h.p. The locomotive employed here is a Baldwin-
Westinghouse mining locomotive, 4-2-15 C. There
are ten a.c. multiple enclosed arc lamps, 110 volts
about the works.

The building in. which the hydro-electric plant is
housed is 30 by 40 ft., framed of lumber, vith walls
and roof covered with corrugated galvanised iron.
wood lined and cenent floored.

Transporting Machinery by Acrial Tramway. Man with
portable telephone watching load pass derrick-

9,ooo it. or thireabouts. This high-pressure lUne is
tapped at the crusher bouse for water to operate the
Pelton wheel that drives the main part of the crush-
ing plant. (The waste water from this whecel runs
to the concentrating building wlere it is used for
wash water on the tables.)

The machinery and plant in the power house con-
sist of two 4-ft. Pelton wlhecls, the flow to which is
controlled by a Lombard governor. type "F" fixed on
coupling a(justable to either gencrator and which is
working satisfactorily with varving load on cither
Pelton wleel; two WTestinghouse 200-kw. revolving
field alternating ctirrent generators. 6,6oo volts 3-phase
6o cycles 6oo r.p.m.: two 171/2-kw. direct current
generators. two-bearing type "S". 220 volts, for cx-
citing the 200-kw. machines; One 40-kw. direct current
generator. two-bearing type "S" 220 volts 675 r.p.mu..
for supplying power for the electric locomotive which
does the hauling from and to the docks: and One 3-
panel blue Vermont mavble switchboard. for control-
ling exciters and generators. In the transformer house

Baldw in-Wesinghouse Electric Loncmotive used for haul-
ing to and froin Dock at Britannia Beach.

THE CRUSHIING PLANT.
The building for the crushing plant, at the lower

terminal of the aerial tramway, is situated on a site
excavated up the hillside from the flat forming the
townsite. The extreme dimensions of this building,
which is irregular in shape, are about 8 by 85 ft.
It is distant about 300 ft. froni the concentrating
building and its floor is about too ft. above sea-level.
The receiving ore bins forming part of this structure
are strongly constructed. being franed with 12 by 16
in. sawn tinibers and double-lined with 2-in. planking,
the whole trusscd and rodded for additional strength.
Thie holding capacity of the bins is, approximately,
1,500 tons.

The ore passes fron the reciving bins to Blake
type rock breakers, of which there are three, each
20 by 1o. These are fed by automatic plunger feed-
ers, and cruslh to a size not exceeding - in. From the
crushers the ore drops into bins below; these having
a holding capacity of about 1,ooo tons. The ore is
next fed automatically into I5 by 36 Gates 'rolls-the
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heaviest rolls made-there being two of these na-
chines, which further reduce the material to a size
not exceeding ¼/ in. Two bucket elevators having 7
by 16 in. buckets on an 18-in. rubber belt clevate the
fincly crushed ore and discharge it into two sets of
tromnmels with 8 mim. screens, the undersize from which
goes to a Hancock patent jig and the oversize to a
set of rigid roils through whiclh it passes and is tien
again elevated and conveyed to the jig. This jig is
an Australian invention fast coming into favour on the
American continent owing to its unusually large ca-
pacity, combined with simplicity of construction,
minimum of wear and tear, and the little trouble it
is to operate. The mineral froi the Hancock jig
goes to the mineral bins, while the tailings are re-

material overflows, running in smaller launders to
two sets eaci of six graduated round tanks or settlers
vhich constitute a series of ciassifiers and regulate

and distribute the pulp for delivery to the vanners.
Thie coarser and heavier stuff is carried by water
froi the first-nientioned tanks on to two sets of Rich-
ards' classifiers whicli separate it into four different
grades, the finest passing on and re-charging the
tanks over the Frue vanners and the remaining grades
going to the Wilfle3 and Overstromx tables.

Although new and in operation only a short time the
concentrating plant is stated to run very smoothly,
the machines effecting a clean separation and making
a close saving of all mineral.

The mineral or concentrates fron the vanners and

At Britannia Beach.-Building for Concentrating Tables, etc .. before completion.

ground, for which latter purpose there are two 6-ft.
Huntington and two 6-ft. Chilian mills.

The power for driving nost of the crushing plant
is derived fron a 9-ft. Pelton whieel direct-connected
to the higli-pressure vater line, but the Hancock jig
and the rigid rolls are driven by a 3o-li.p. electric
motor.

THE CONCENTRATING PLANT.
The pulp froni the crushing plant is conveyed in

wooden launders, having a fall of i in 12 in., to the
vanner building. in which there are 2 Cammett tables,
11 Wilfleys. .12 Overstronis. 38 Frue vanners, and 2
Sperry slimers. Two 40-h1.p. induction motors oper-
ate the concentrating tables and vanners, and one 20-
h1.p. motor runs a 5-ft. Huntington mill for re-grind-
ing the "middlings."

The pulp passes froni the main launders into two
long, slallow settling tanks from which the finer

tables discharges into mineral bins which largely
occupy the lower floor space of the building. Seven-
ton cars are run under these bins and from theni
loaded with concentrates. Thie cars are then drawn
by the electric locomotive to the track scales for
weiglng and thence up an inclined trestle having a
4 per cent grade, over the shipping bins on the dock,
wlience shipnents are made to the Britannia Smelt-
ing Co's smnelter at Crofton. Vancouver Island, dis-
tant 58 miles from Britannia. Beach.

The concentrator or vanner building is a fine struc-
ture, clean-framed, well-trussed, and of excellent con-
struction-a general characteristic, by the way, of
the building work donc lere. Its dimensions are 133
by 125 ft. and 75 ft. to peak. It is framed with 12
by 12-in. and 10 by io-in. sawn timbers, close-boarded,
and roofed with corrugated galvanized iron. It is
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lighted by numerous windows by day and electric
light at night.

OTIIER EQU1PMENT-EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.
The machine and blacksmith shops are well equip-

ped for renewal and repair work, of which there .is
much to be donc for both mine and concentrating
plant. The power tools here include lathe, drill press,
pipe and bolt threading machines, steam hamner,
etc.

Ample dock accommodation has been provided, in-
cluding shipping bins for both ore and concentrates.
There are three separate sets of bins, each 20 by 30
ft. and divided into twâ compartments, which gives
three bins for ore and a like number for concentrates,
though of course all may be used for one or other of
these pîroducts if so required.

Mr. P. H. Carmichael is general superintendent
and the extensive erection of, buildings and installa-
tion of machinery and plant has all been done under
his direction. Until recently Mr. G. W. Kesler bas
been in charge at the mine, but Mr. James H. Henley
this month commenced his duties as mine super-
intendent Mr. Chas. M. Dull is in charge of the
company's executive offices. At the assay office
an assayer and assistant are regularly employed.

The managing director, Mr. Geo. H. Robinson. lias
a commodious residence here, though his varied in-
terests necessitate his travelling a great deal. The
Britannia Copper Syndicate's important enterprise
owes its present activity and promise of early success
to his energetic promotion of the undertaking, which
is steadily developing into one of considerable mag-
nitude, .with every indication of permanence and
prosperitv.

WINDY ARM MINERAL LOCATIONS.

Report by Wn. Fleet Robertson, Provincial Min-
eralogist.

B ULLETIN. No. r, lately issued by the Provincial
Bureau of Mines of British Columbia, contains
the following notes by Mr. Wm. Fleet Robert-

son, provincial mineralogist:-
The attention of the provincial government was

drawn during the past summer to the reports of very
successful prospecting on Windy Arm, a branch of
Tagish lake, the claims being situated very near the
boundary line between British Colunbia and Yukon
territory the 6oth parallel of north latitude. In con-
sequence, the provincial mineralogist, on bis return
from the Bulkley valley on October 1o, vas requested
to proceed to investigate these reports and to deter-
mine as to the location of the claims. He. therefore,
left Victoria by the next boat. sailing on October 16,
arriving at Skagway dn the 22nd and at Conrad
City on the 24th.
# Routcs of Access.-The district in question is
reachecd from southern British Columbia by steamer
to Skagway, Alaska. thence over the White Pass and
Yukon railway to Carcross-forncrlv called Cariboo
Crossing or Narrows. Steamers fromni Victoria and
Vancouver to Skagway run every week. with addi-

tional steamers from Puget Sound ports, on which.
the first class fare is $30. From Skagway to Car-
cross, the White Pass railway runs a passenger train
every day, except Sunday, the year round. The rail-
way fare is $12.25. From Carcross to Conrad City,.
the terminus on \Vindy Arm of the aerial tramway
from the Conrad Consolidated Mines, is a distance of
abôut 14 miles by navigable water. During the sum-
mer season transportation is provided here by the
steamer Gleaner, which makes two trips a week, or
by row boat; while after the ice forms travel is by
sleigh over the ice.

Anticipating the necessity for direct railway con-
nection into this new camp, the White Pass railway
lias caused two survevs to be made for a branth from
its main line. One line starts fron Carcross and fol-
lows the shore line of Windy Arm to Conrad City,
while a second survey leaves the main line at Log
Cabin, following down the watershed to Tutslhi lake;
thence over a very low divide, only a few hundred
feet high, to the south end of Windy Arm, the west
shore of whiclh it follows up to Conrad City. This.
latter route, although much longer, is 5aid to be
favoured by the railway, as it approaches the sumnmit
of the pass by an easier grade and is reported to ad-
mit of cheap construction, while fron the southern
end of Windy Aii a spur.could be run along the cast
side of the arm to Conrad motntain, should the min-
eral claims there located uipon developnent fulfill
the promise of thé present surface showings.

The Lewes river, the most important tributary of'
the Yukon river, -has its source inmdiately to the
north of the Chilkoot and White passes, which mark
the dividing .line between Alaska on the south and
rthe British .possessions on the north. Through tliese
passes and by this vaterway lias bcen the course of
travel to the XYukon gold' fields. The river may be
said to begin in Tagish. lake, which receives the
waters of Bennett. Atlin and a number of smaller
lakes of- the district. Tiese lakes are all cut by the-
6oth parallel of north latitude-the boundary line be-
tween British Columbia and the Yukon territory-
and are, consequently. partly in aci territory. In·
longitude they lie between the 134tlh and 135t1h west
of Greenwich. Windv Arm is an arm of Tagish lake·
extending in a southerly direction for nearly ten
miles from a point about five miles east of the Cari-
þou narrows where Bennett lake flows in. About one
and a half miles of the southern portion of the arm is
in Britishi Columbia.

The general course of the armi is parallel with that
of Bennett lake-the two bodies of water being sep-
arated bv a mountain ridge which attains an eleva-
tion of some 4.500 ft. above the lakes. vhiclh are
themselves 2,200 ft. above sea level. The separating
ridge is about six or seven miles across in a direct
enst and west line.

The first of the mineral' discoveries alreadv refer-
red to. were made on the Windy Arm slope of this
mountain ridge about two to tliree miles north of the
6oth parallel. and in this vicinity only lias there been
anv extensive development of the surface prospects.
Sucb development. however; as tiine lias permitted
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to be made at this point, has proved so eminently
satisfactory as to stinulate prospecting over the entire
district, with the result that, during the past suminer
and autuni, a large nunber of claims have been re-
corded along the range and on a parallel range lying
to the east of Windy Arm. As most of these new
prospects -were discovered only late in the season, no
very definite information as to thern is obtainable,
further than that the samples from surface croppings
brought in by the prospectors give very encouraging
assays and seeni to indicate that from the vicinity
of the more developed claims there is a mineral belt
perhaps three miles broad and extending southward
into British Columbia for some distance.

Mineral Developnents.-As has already been
noted, the older, and, in fact, the majority of the min-
eral locations. together with all the material develop-
ment at present accomplished, is in the Yukon terri-
tory, and, consequently, outside the jurisdiction of
the province of Britislh Columbia. It was, therefore,
by the courtesy of the owners-particularly of Mr.
J. H. Conrad-that the provincial mineralogist was
permitted to inspect the workings and sec the results
so far obtained.

From the shores of Windy Arm the hills rise rap-
idlv, their lower levels being so covered with wash
and slide as to have confined all prospecting to the
upper levels-that is from x,5oo to 4,000 ft. above
lake level. Timber line in this part of the country
is found to be at an altitude of from 4.500 to 5,000
ft. above sea level, or about 2,500 ft. above the lake.

When the provincial mineralogist visited the camp
in the last week of October, snow completely covered
the hills down to 1,500 ft. above the lake, so that
none of the surface workings vere visible. and as
work in winter could only be carried on underground,
only those properties sufficiently far advanced to per-
mit of this vere found in operation.

The property upon whicli the most important de-
velopment bas been donc is that held by the Conrad
Consolidated Mines, an organization of which Mr.
J. H. Conrad is president. This company holds a
group of 8 or îo claims, situated at an elevation of
from 3,000 to 4,000 ft. above the lake, in a compara-
tively level basin among the highier peaks some four
miles in a direct line back from the arm. The surface
here is covered with heavy wash or slide, in wlich
rich float was found in such a well-defined Une as to
induce pits and cross-trenches to be dug until the
vein was eventually struck in the solid formation upon
the Montana, one of the central claims of the group.
On this lead a drift had been driven for from 200 to
300 ft.. attaining a depth estimated at about 1oo ft.
From this level stoping had been carried up in places
for about 30 ft.

As scen in these workings, the vein was found to
be a clearly defined quartz fissure vein betwecn two
distinct walls. The hanging wall is the gencral
country rock of the vicinity-a fine-grained. basic,
volcanic rock. too much altered to admit of closer de-
termination-while the footwall is a very much de-
composed, -rusty, coarsely crystalline. igneous rock..
probably a diabase. The vein, as exposed. had a

thickness of from 2 to 5 ft., averaging about 3 ft;
The strike of the vein was found to be N.W. and S.
E., with a dipî to the S.W., into the hill, averaging
about 25'. On the foot-wall was found a layer from
3 to 12 in. thick of galena embedded in carbonates,
or iron oxides, from which astonishingly high assays
have been reported, not infrequently running as high
as Soo oz. in silver, with $20 in gold, to the ton.

Above this is the quartz proper, from 12 to 30 in.
thick, mineralized soietinies more and sonetines
less, with iron pyrites and silver and antimony sul-
phides, from which the management report assays
higher in gold but lower in silver, the whole, how-
ever, averaging well. The manager estinated the en-
tire vein to run over $25 to the ton, which estimate
seemed reasonable. Shipments of sorted ore were
being made down the hill by the pack train which
broughit up supplies, and these shipments were re-
ported as running over $100 to the ton in gold and
silver.

The provincial miineralogist took samples from the
upper and lower portions of the vein, representing
the two classes of ore rather than the average. These
lie brouglit to Victoria. where they were assayed by
the government assayer. The results obtaineci were
as follows:

No. i.-Galena from the lower portions of the
vein-Gold. $13.60: silver, 442 oz. to the ton.

No. 2.-The vein quartz well mineralised-Gold,
$7.60: silver. 113 oz. to the ton.

No. 3.-The "fines" broken in sorting the ore from
both portions of vein-Gold. $17.60: silver, 163 Oz.
to the ton.

On the strike of the vein. as indicated by the Mon-
tana workings. a tunnel was driven in on the Moun-
tain Hero. the adjoining claim. through wash for 80
ft.. wlen the solid formation was struck. in whicli a
5o-ft. raise was made, wlien the vein was found con-
taining sinillar quartz ore. scemingly proving the vein
and ore bodv for i,o ft. along its strike. The man-
agement reports the vein as distinctly traced through
at least seven claims by, float and occasional crop-
pings. upon which some work lias been donc. *

The company bas a Riblet aerial tramway 33/4 miles
long. almost completed from the Montana group to
the shore of Windy Armi at Conrad City. and bas
constructed at the mine a stone bunk- and cook-house
for the workmen. and will. consequently. be able to
continue developnent work all winter with a small
force of men.

An allied svndicate, the J. H. Conrad Bonanza,
lias donc considerable develpment in the way of open
cuts on the Venus vein. which lies about lalf a mile
soutl of the Montana.

The country here is cut by the deep canyon of
Pooley creck. apparently a fault line, which lias en-
nabled the vein to be prospected at a depth of over
r.ooo ft. The strike of this veid appears to be about
S.W., with a dip to the W. In the sanie vicinity
this synldicate is also developing a parallel vein on
the Uranus claims, on which it is reported some 6oo
ft. of work lias been donc, developing good ore.

From both of these properties tram lines have-
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been surveyed and the right of way cleared down to
Windy Arm, at a point sonie 2½ miles to the south
of Conrad City.

There are probably roo more clains located on
this slope, on which, as yet, only sliglt surface de-
velopment has been donc, but in many instances most
encouraging resuits arc reported.

From the plans seen of the various properties, it
would appear that there are at least two main series
of veins, an east and west series and a north and
south series, which latter series, to the north of the
Pooley canyon, bears to the northwest, and south of
the canyon to the southwest. It could not be learned
that as yet any developnent lad been donc on anv
clainis on the west side of Windy Arm south of the
6oth parallel. On the cast side of the arm. on Conrad
mountain, which is cut by the 6oth parallel. a large
number of clainis were staked late this past summner,
but these have not yet recived nuchi developient.
bing difficult of acccss anîd at an elevation highi above
the lake.

These locations. lowever. indicate that the miner-
alised belt will be founid to pass into British Colni-
bia. and that on such extension there is a pronising
field for the prospector.

The shore of the ani was followed down to its
southcrn end anid the ridge to the west was found
to continue unbroken. save whercut into by a couple
of crecks.

The geological conditions cxisting in the vicinity
of the Montana claim, appeareci to continue to the
southward into Britislh Columbia territory and past
the southern end of the am. The only exception te
this was that within half a mile of the south cnd of
the ann. a bcd of liard. dark slate cropped out on
the west shore. its contact withî the ovcrlying igncous
rocks bcing maskcd by dit surface soil.

A prospector rcported that tlis sane slate is cut
at an clevation of scvcral hundred fect above the lake
'by Boundarv crcck. a crcek- that flnws into the arm
froni the west alnost exactly on the iloth parallel. This
contact, vhen traccd nut, shînuld prove a prnfitable
filcd fir prospecting and is worthy of serious invcs-
tigation. On the cast side of tie ani the moun-
tains arc even niore precipitous than on ic wcst and
seem to consist for the niost part of the saine class of
igneous rocks seen on the wCst side of the arm.

In the vicinity of the Britisli Columbia boundary.
about a mile to the cast of Windv Arm. a mass ni
limestone iwas noted on the mountain side. and fron
float secn near by. it is probable that a band of slatc
will alsc be fiunid on this side ni the arm. althougli
its location ' as net been fixcd. The contact of thiese
sedimentaries with the ignenus rocks, so prominent
in the district. must be lonked uîpon as likely to con-
tain mincral. and is a section well wnrthy of the at-
tention of the prospecter.

On the west side of Windy Arm, just snutli of the
Britisi Columbia-Ylon boundary. a tnwnsite has
been laid nut on a gravelly point fnrmed in the arm
ly Binndary creek. Shnuid the railway branch be
buîilt in from Log Cabin. it would pass througli or
near the townsite.

Accompanying this report is a map of the Atlin
district, upon which is shown in red, as accurately as
possible, the location of the claims and points herein
referred to.

MINING THE BASIS OF CIVILIZATION.

S PEAKING at the annual dinner of the Austra-
lasian Institute of Mining Engineers recently,
the president. Mr. Robert Sticlit, dwelt at length

upon the important part played by mining. Taking
it as an axion that iining was the basis of all civil-
ization. lie said two characteristics of Australians
have imîpressed himî greatly. One was that the Aus-
tralian vas a singularly happy person and the other
that lie placed singular dependence on mining. In no
tlier part of the world was this feeling so developed.
In Gernianv, mining was an industrv unto itself, and
Im the United States. aniid the general wealthi of the
communitv. it did not achieve an cqual prominence.
An Australianî always bankered after mining, and
scemecd at sonie tiiie in his carcer to have bccn con-
nected with it in one way or another. It could not be
lenied. 'Mr. Sticht added, that at the present time
mininîg in the Coiionvealth was not progressing
fast. Wlat was wanted vas a little stronger effort
to disclose the vast undevclopcd resources of Austra-
lia. Tiere seenied to be a certain covness on the part
of capitalists. He hîoped that feeling would pass
awav.

This is froni the iniiîing Journal. of London, Eng-
land. The paragraph. observes the Los Angeles iin-
ing Reicr, conutains two renarkable statements, botli
of theni worthy of profound consideration. One is
that "niiing is the basis of ail civilization;" the other.
"In Germany iiining is an industry unto itself, but
in the United States, amid the general wcalth of the
coiiiiiiunitv. it did not achieve an equal prominence."

The first. that "mining is the basis of all civiliza-
uion." is so truc a statcnent that it is bevond discus-
sion. Wcre at any time the test applied, the truth of
it would bc iully demonstrated. Mining. particularly
of the precious nictais, creates not onlv new, but per-
ianent wealth. If such creation werc stopped pro-

gress in every hne would stop, and civilization retro-
grade. This is so axiomatic a proposition that it is
necless to further insist upon it.

It is the second statement of Mr. Sticlt that is de-
batable: yet at the start, one is forccd to admit that he
can. at best. debate it but in a half-liearted wav. Whîile
the United States is far and awav the greatest min-
eraI producer of the world. there remains the fact.
leny it if vnu will. that mining in this country is not

accorded ile prominence that it is entitled to. WVere
it otlierwise we would not be pleading congrcss year
atter year to create a Department of Mines charged
with the supervision of the mincral production and
resources of the country.

The truth of Mr. Sticlits assertion cannot be de-
nicd: and should it be the nicans of making those
placed in authoritv nver us realize its truth, and cause
them to take menasures that will give it the prominence
it deserves, Mr. Sticlt will not have spoken in vain.
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RIBLET PATENT AUTOMATIC AERIAL

TRAMWAYS IN NORTHERN LARDEAU,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BEFORE the Institution of Civil Engineers, Eng-
land, Mr. George Attwood, who was consulting
engineer for the Silver Cup Mines, Ltd., own-

ing the Silver Cup group, and the Great Western

Mines, Ltd., owning the Nettie L. group, read a

paper in which the plant for handling and treatment

of ores 1rom those mines was dealt with in consid-

erable detail. The following is an abstract of that

paper, which appears in Proceedings of the institu-

tion, Vol. CLIX, 1905. It descrbes the system of

automatic aerial tramways constructed by the Riblet

Tramway Co., of Nelson, B. C., and Spokane, Wash-

ington, L. S. A. Similar tramways have been in-

stalled by the Riblet Co. at a number of mines in

British Columbia, and they give general staisfaction.

The following description of them will, doubtless in-

terest many readers of the LINING RECORD:

ln the plant for handling and treatment of ores, at

the Silver Cup and Nettie L. mines, British Columbia,

four aerial tramways have been constructed -for con-

veying the minerais from the mines to the works;

these are also used for conveying mining and food

supplies, mining timbers and firewood, as well as pas-
sengers, to the mines. Thev are called tramways

No. 1, 2, 3, and 4; thev are shown in the illustration,

Fig. 1, in plan.
They are of the double-rope type,. consisting of

two track cables, securelv anchored at the upper (or

loading) terminal, and sustained by supports at

proper intervals ; the necessarv tension is maimtained.

by means of suspended weights at the lower terminal.

The buckets are suspended on travellers running on

the track cables (see Fig. 2), being attached at regu-

lar intervals to an endless traction rope. which

passes around a horizontal sheave at the discharge
terminal, and is supported at a fixed distance from

the track cables by sheaves on the supports. The

speed of the tramway is controlled bv a svstem of

brakes on the grip-wheel at the loading terminal

(sec Fig. 3). The brake and loading levers are so

arranged that any one of the tramways can be oper-

ated bv one man, and no attention is required at the

discharge terminal unless material has to be sent to

the mine.
The country being heavily timbered, a space of 100

ft. in width was cleared for the tramway lines. The

track cables for supporting the loaded buckets are

1 in. in diameter, made of the best crucible steel, in

round strands, with a hemp core, and have a mini-

mum breaking strength of 6oooo lb. The track

cables for the unloaded side are 7/s in. in diameter,

and have a breaking strength of .28,000 lb. The

maximum working stress on the track cables is not

mode than one-sixth of the breaking stress.

The supports are equipped with cast-iron saddles

for supporting the traction ropes (see Fig 4). The

device for carrving the traction-rope sheaves is sup-

ported bv adjustable rods, in order to maintain the

correct distance between the track rope and the trac-

tion rope. The supports are constructed of framed
timbers, the legs being given a wide spread and
fastened into heavy timbers laid on good earth and
rock foundations, prepared by cutting into the hill-
sides Where necessary, the legs are anchored.
Tension stations for equalizing the strain on the track
ropes are provided where required, the tension upon
each of the track cables being rnaintained by means
of suspended weights, and the connection between
the sections of the track cables being made by means
of a rigid rail. The latter permits the buckets to
pass without interruption from one section to an-
other. The buckets are made of mild steel, and each
has a capacity for 1,000 lb. of ore. They travel at
the rate of 300 ft. per min. (or nearly 31/2 miles an

hour), and are attached to the traction rope by means
of Riblet bucket clips (Fig. 5), which have proved
serviceable and safe.

The buckets are loaded automatically, at the upper
end, by means of automatic travelling hoppers oper-

ated by the passing buckets; these receive the ore
from the bins in measured loads and deliver it into
the buckets as they pass along. The loaders are built
of steel plates and angle bars, and are carried on
four wheels grooved to run on a suspended track,
(see Fig. 6). They are so arranged that they are
gradually accelerated from a state of rest to the speed
of the tramway, without shock to the moving parts;
the operation is entirely automatic. All the buckets

are returned fron the lower terminals, mouth down-
ward, unless filled with supplies, to prevent snow or

rain collecting in them, and are automatically righted
at the upper end. Telephones are supplied to each

tramway for communication between the men in
charge of the terminals, and there are also interme-
diate telephone boxes, so that the linemen can send
messages in case of anything going wrong.

,way No. i was built in the autumn of 1902

to bring down the ore from the Silver Cup mine, and
it has been running with few interruptions to the
present time. Its total length is 7,887 ft., and the
vertical fall between the upper and lower terminals
is nearlV 2,600 ft. Including the tension-station, situ-
ated near the middle of the line, there are 23 supports,
the average heiglit of which is about 35 ft., but some
of them are more than 70 ft. in heiglit. The ore-
carrying capacity of the tramway is about 10 tons
ner hour: 20 buckets are in use. The capacity can
be increased at any time by the addition of more
buckets. Pesides the ore buckets, two passenger-
carriers, six timber-carriers, and four cordwood-car-
riers are used. Weights of more than 1,ooo lb.
have been taken up to the mine on the tramway.

The upper or loading terminil is situated just below
the Suishine tunnel, which is the deepest working
in the Silver Cuo mines: it is provided with an 8-ft.
iutom1ati- grip-wheel and removable grip-jaws. The
grin-wheel is controlled hv three hand-brakes nper-
-ted bv levers. so arranged as to afford easy and per-
fect control. The brake-drums are ý ft. in diameter.
two of them being of 6-in. and one of 4-in. face. At
the lower terminal there is an 8-ft. shenve set in a
tension carriage equipped with four flange wheels and
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running on a track of tee-rails. The proper tension
of tie traction-rope is naintained by ineans of a con-
venient arrangement of weigiit-boxes attaclhed to the
tension carriage. At one part of the line it was
found advisable, owmng to the prevalence of snow-
slides, to have a long span of i,oo t. In 1903, the
siiow-slides came down as usual, but no damîage was
dune to the tramway. 'flic snow in places is more
than 20 Lt. in depth and renains for about six or

eight mîontls in the year. Tie tramway lias elïected
great, economiiy, as the miountain trail to the mne is
iully ive miles in lenîgth ; thle lenilth of tIe tramway
is only 1, iiiles; the cost of carriage lias been re-
duced fron about ;..85 to 48 cents per ton.

Tramway No. 2 (Fig. 1), is 4!1 miles in length and
lias a fail of 1,120 it. Tie upper terminal is situated
on the lne of Tramway No. i and about i,8o0 it.
soutl-east of the lower terminal of that tramway.
By adopting this site a savng of 720 ft. in fall was

.elected. and a better tramway-line was obtained on
Ile sountl side of Lardo creek. A large ore-bin
lias been erected. and as the loaded buckets on Train-
wav No. i come down fromt the mine tlieir contents
are c nipticd autoinatically into the bin, from whiicli
Ile tre is again charged by an automîatic feeder into
tIe buckets of Tramway No. 2. and sent on to tl. re-
duîctionî-works. On account of the contour of the
country is was fo'und necessary to put in two' ling
spais: otie. over Lardo creck. icar the works. heing
i .q50 fit. in leiglth. and about 200 fit. ahove the grounîd
at the highest point ; and Ihe other 2.020 it. in letngth1
and about 205 it. in hicîghit above SunIshinle creek.
There are altoelier about .t0 supports to Ile line.
incluling two tension-stations. Thei lower terminal
lias an 8-ft. autaomatic grip-wheel with retiovable
grip-jaws. In order teo assist the workiig of the
tramîway tIe grip-wlieel is drivei by heve1-gear fromt
a 20 1 .p. elecItriC Motor: the correct speed oI tle trac-
tion-rope is thus naintained. Besides tituber and

passcnger carriers. 46i ore ruzt ar2 elplîyed on
this line, the capacity of vliich is to tous pier liour
and miay he increased by hie adlitioni of iiore huckets.
Tie upper tcrmiinal lias an 8-it. shicave set on a ten-
su"n carrage. equipped wihi four flange whieels and
runninig on a track of tee-rails. Tlie tension of Ie
traction rope is iaintaincd by mlieais of a weighit at-
tached to hie tension carriagC.

Tramway No. 3 (see Fig. i ) was built for convey-
intg tIe ore fron tIe Nettie L. group oi mines tol the
redhiction works. aid for taking up ining supplies.
Tt is 7.712 ft. in length. and ascends 403 ft. in a dis-
tance of less thain I.00o it. to tIe top of hile hill.
wliere it mus iearly level for soie 2,80 it., aid then
desceids about î.80n ft.. at a shiarp angle to the mîjil.
The tramway will coivey the ore down iy gravtty
alone. but ini case any diliicultv slinuid arise in taking
up frcights it is intended to aitaci a siall clectric
mnotor to the tramway grip-wieel to insure stcady
vorking. Tie traiwav is carried on 25 supports.

and 2o ore biuckets arc in use. Tie upper tcrminal
is furnisiedi witli a mo-ft. grip-wheel and tlire hand-
brakes, and an autt',iiahic lnadcr. The lnwer terminal
lias a 1o-ft. sheave set on a tension carriage: the gen-

oral equipnent is simiilar to tlat of tramways No. i
and No. 2, except tliat the traction cable is % in. in
diancter, with a breaking streigth of 36,ooo lb.
Tramvay NO. 3 as been workiig successfully for
soie nonth.s by gravity alone, and liglt loads arc
taken up to the mines witlout difictlty.

Tramway No. 4 (Fig. i) is a short line, 1,300 it.
in leigitli, extending froi the ipper workings of thxe
Silver Cup iniies down to the upper terminal of
traixwav No. i. for whicli it is initetided to serve
as a feeder. Tie fall is 30) fit.. Ihe track cables
are both î1 in. in diaieter, the traction cable is
in. in diatieter and the tramwar is carried on five
stupports. Eiglht buckets are emxployed. Ihe tramway
wo'rking bv 'ravitv. and Ile tupper and lower ter-
iiinals are similar to those used oni Ile other tiree

traimwiavs.

P R<>1)*<'CF.I of coppr in 11ritisli (ohimh'ltia tind
iiuci satisfaction in tlle sae of thIe .\miericaui

copper market. hoth as regards retirnis lately
received for their product and the cutmlo k. fc 'r the fut-
titre inîtil, at least well into next year. .\ionig receilt
reports ni thle situation was the fo1o-wiig. issuel earlv
in )ctob,1er Ihv 'Messrs. D. HI'ouston & Co.. of Ncw
Yi irk:-

Fundamtiietal cinditioiis in tlie copper situation con-
tinue extreielv soiiuid. and recent lieavvy Sales furinisli
tIe best cvidence of the contidence felt aiong Ile
tralek in thegenuinely legilimuate cliaracter of the
iarket. The proiininced fcatures are the contitiois
lieav% exports alîli ait enortmouus dom'tiiestic Constiip-
tioni. These are the factors wliich regulate prices.
I)nrinîg the past ionth the biyinîg lias beei on a large
scale, particularly for Ie balance "f the car. and
prices realised fr a gond share of the lbusiiess dloie
were lo.. cent and tipwardsl. Soie coppr sold at
161 and a shade tunîder. and several iiillin pomunuds of
the leadiig brand of Lake soldt at 17 celts. There
were soie re-sales for Chiia purcliases also at special
figures. 'llie sustainîcd strengtli of the copper market
is owing to the great denaud for the meîctal. Factor-
ies anid iills are operatinîg uider hie pressure of a
Itiod of ordcers. and tilcre are iianiy indications that
the great activity at the leading iaiinufacturiiig plants
of the country will continue. Current production lias
to he depeidcd upon to furnish tIe cnriimotiis trade
requireents. Producers are well sold up. and in
smiîe cases are not in position to coisider propositions
of great importance for deliverv aniv imoith this vear.
Gcneral coiiditiois governing hie copper market are

esseitiallv favourable ta stretghi and stability. The
onttlow of copper to foreign cotiuitries lias left the
statistical situation lcre in excelleit shapie for an cx-
tended period of soundness. During the past tweiitv-
onue iiotbhis the exports tnf copper fromt the Uiitcd
States aiotîuited ho 77.72.64î0 lb.. or 410.536.000 lb.
mare than for the previous tweity-one ixointlis. The
shiipieits abroad for the first iine iiniîtlis of this vcar
werc 422.8o2.240 lb.. or a quantity equmal to ti piro-
duct of the faious Anaconda mine for four years. or
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oîf uIl grent Calumect &le Iecla mine for fivc ycars.
Doniiesîje consuimption is estitnatcd to be ahsorbitîg

1î101. Mil 20.000 tonls a nîlonîhi, andl cxjorts for the
past yc;îr aîîd niI31 nonthis average ovcr 20,000 tons per
nliolith. ht i scen, tilcrefore, that home consuiliption
anîd forcignt dcnîand intist lavc 40,000 tons of COPl)Cr
.1 înlotit front titis cottry. 1îstimli.tilg U.niîed States
Jr(i(UctiOii aIl 33.000 toits ami iniports aui 7,000 toits per

sitotii. il. is evident thant the entire curretît supplies
pass regatlarly iut tracle coutimpjtion. Notvîîllisîand1(-

ti, Ile foeon acts îlîer lias brei a futile attempt
-(ceintlv to d!;scrcdlit thie souiiidniess of UIc copper situa-
tion and Il actual iiîcrits of the mîarket. P rices have
been quoîed ini sonie tra<lc papers aivav belotw %wliat the

'..iistu:iiers of tlle coulitrv wvere pavnîg-. and uIl situa-
tion b.shcu gotlierwise rcprùented absoluitcîy at Vari-
ance v iti the truc facts. Tiiese iiinrcliable reports
- , hui.cr and thlither. aud are puhlisbied in onUier pa-

pu .rs of ig standing wçhicli Uiink iliey can rely onu
Il auilioritv îhle% quti froni for a faitlîfnil rep)reseni-

talion of1 uIl copper nmarketî. Sellcrs antI bulvers as
a NVII41lC have nli, sise for iîi-orrect reports on lise Col)-
per situation, but Uîratigli iirprctauth te ver-
aityn i ser~ ipr trade îs, un, itstlv assaîicl. Flicre

is l«,ficrtif Il actu.al facts rgrIll te Copper
niarkvi aiiîuîîg sice traite. No' tliîalr %vilîat the ruiug-
price i . or copper iay l)c. tlucre is iot tlle sligliicst

îî.'uî îr .iccln il. Tlîi' lawv tif sîîpplv .1nd
deniamiî i's UIl grcu faCumîr iii fix~ing Uiecomniniercial

vailue -il wilîch the iltal %vill seI. lnor s. 'ie iniie past.
Ille iiuiiicdl qutatitv% tif spin copper atîd ic( retîarlzable

t'îa inn f trade lias raiscd uIl jînice tg) tlle prescutl

is hifgl viii.utgli. atiî i f supîplies pruive aîcîaefor
tl iritii thnenî îî inucrcsis .' ofIl tradt. will probahlv Ise
hetivr srtiini hlavi-the Uic liinug basis sonîlewîiat
limiecr rallier iliali thove tiis 1îricre. l'ait dliid

.«ij~~ tiîes be' 'le ,ttc< u'alc miii swevets over ordli-
nrr harriers. aiid i'ccit eveiit, provr tliat Il cuipper

iîa-kct lis ee diOkiut t. iiihîld iii checck. 1 tr. xt.,-
lion i, ver% la rge. atîîd i f Ut Ituai dors tn ie 1

,e cille it iav he pîns-sihIge icn %ard offlig-lier

tî'îiis iia~tulii a strcnuo<us race %viuli prduction.
anlit %vil] br ic tg) lcep au1 eye ont buiîh si1Wc guf

plants%. miii tlectric çîîcr-v liv wvtcr lit-itvcr are dlevcl-
îîiii- rapidilv cin ai largQer srale. ( fflier rcu1treictits

art, cu>îîsiîiii-î Ygreat qulttities, of uIl iuletal. ai ex~-
iaiî.irallier ilian iîutrauctiin.iii lict, s e\lpcctel.

Siitvlîrs anid reiliîcrte-. ire litirr-iîiilý cîinirîîrtlr
t'' ffi Cuînt r:itl. anîl i în'unîcIIe u's il il. uliÇtfçilit suqIlV-

l~ime*', tgi ult:in ilvliverics iii ailvanice of specilied

sUI îirercl ti is ll îiu frt;ii iiitc <f 'M r.
;tiîr-,e \.i:lkt-r' vekl ln~ e ters, litIll

i(sîpr1 liihItcr. I..ake- is niw ,vlliii at 17
.11141 anti elu'ir l vi e i 10:1 Cents lier

ii.îd fi .r çleliverv iii 1aiîîu'rv' :ul I-Munîiarv.
*îi.îîcsare fiuiîhiîîr il 'cerv ilifficult to discAver aîiv
î'~p1îr fr 'alefor gdcliverv' at liu c-trier date thil

Jainary. -%titi rqcprt aysiat -ales ha.ve hill îatl
at I 7 li 171 Ceili iinîcîhqi.ate ciiverv. Tliere is

a iiiarked scarcity of spot copper ami sonie conistni-
ers have nlt taken care of tlîcir fulli requiirenients
ll) ho thec end( of Ille ycar. It is not inîprobable, luc-re-
fore, tîmat very Iiigli pnîces inay be paid for Cash cop-
per beten:i tîow antdIllec begIitingi of Uhi nw ycar.
Cotîsuitiiers are bccoiingii alartned over hIe situation
atîd arc clisiiosedtl buyî mure frecly for advatice ac-

C>ulii. Hit'e is tîowv every prospect iliat approxi-
nîaîtel:v uIl presetlt level moi prices %vill be nîiaintaiiîed
during toe first half of 1906. alid perlîaps iiîutclî longer.

V\îiai~îîei% k c<resse<I tliat ictal prices can b
iiiainitîedl i the prescinu levil ini vicw of uIl tre-

ictdous itîcrease ini p>roductioni. andi uIc qjuestioni is
asketil. *Will tnt titis izicreascd pro>ductionî sooti cause

aui ab)rupt dleclîtte iti coppet' îrices?' Thei big itiease
il) siipply is alrca(ly a reilitv, andi thougli Il mines
cof .\îciaare 110%v Seiiding atli uîîîprccetlciltd tin-
nage (if reliiet copper to mîarket. the consimpiion of
Utle nictal lias growtii ltîicli mlore rapidlv thati produc-
tion:. \\lîilce there is a god prospect tit Ille Coli-
siuiptîi ii of cl ipper ivdll cuninne t) inicreasc i a
coutatitly xaiui ratio. il is l)ractically certainî
that tite \vorlds., prvdîîcuioîî wiil tit lic moire tliaîi 3 10

per cent «rreaiter inti 19'> tlian it 10DS. wIICrCaLS tueC
iirial aimîal iiicrcase ils producction lias lieretnforc
beenl S t.> 10 per cciit.

'*Lea<tingi. husiiîess îiti \Vluo have recctitlv rettinuieti
frnt Europe report tliat business is goil there ans)

tdut ~vil %vl beetter. Tliiiigs aie slî:î1inill ip fr a1
t renietîl ou.; extensintif nilectic raihvays. ligliting

atîti îîver plant., ati telepitu isshes. fuirnishit basis
for Ille hehief ihiat tue( Eu-Irtopeaîul Conli uIl]nioti i Copi-

pe ivill be cî'nsidcrall h2avier iiexut vcar Uiaii Uiis.
ci)î îiîic:..ticoc i instiu îlas Cexceel ali previolis nec-

or>dis antIg is s'till nîîi.

ZDIlN G Ii i\E lh NI\Nofil Sl'.V.lJi ON.ti

A au'~~:~ iilt'iodIs QuC nslandC -il lle .0r
dis iili. Irtcon.l separate thie iron front

uIl titi Concentries. 'l'lie ore froil Ille \Vulcaii iîincii
contaitîs n et~ucic mrou. anid Ille troublec a1w. y. was

ii, cliîiîici- si) iintlcsiralîle a subhstance. mie jcic
,.r.ivitv of tule titi andt iroti. however. so iuîcanlv a.ls
jiro xittiatvs tuait scparatîii i was e\ceeidiiglv dIifucili.
andi Nvas iieven sa-itisi.taciilv accomiplislî1ed. A\t lecngthi
mIr. pissîe.; Tutje savt ) Ilicle vnbaî Tin
Nliiiiig Con.- twtîcrs tif flue imilI. î>riîîuiscl uising cler-

lrîiit t-, overco'iic the difficuilty. NVitl Mr. Mn!-
fait. wl'it, taikes a keci ititcrcst iii orc dressiîug. thr

."îwviiei lias aIcteil si, %Mll. %vas evgolvctl. WXatcr
ct imîtanînug uIl titi and1 iri ii was hliî.,ily wl;t l i

elccticiiv. wlîichi thceelUe 11i-gIctic iniilictice of
thie irt-i. andti s creîiteil chc Inmi bei n ic irnîl
îv'artirlv<. mitir''e %va.% ilicn rmis caver vaiiiens. nti

UIl iiiied ir.Il'iîrils irre-llia-rly jiieti. ollercil
ziti reatcr resistailc ho fIe uvater. andi uverL' nir
atectil, hv hIe vaniiiii- moî<tion is.-han the çkise lvhîI-

l in. A .\ 1 a reîIlIt Nemriîi v.asý easy. the iToul pwr
I.-ies fairlv- da'i 111 hi taille -Ilt7ill- Wiil Ille

Iiizlîtcr sti. TMie ilevire I«ives :imîuvb muore eIIcelivc
hrî~t".111(j aîIlfle reulii"ti-,ii ini Uic ct-10 iN aIlso rnn
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THE HANCOCK JIG.

A IONG the concentrating machines that have of
late years cone into proinence is the -lancock
jig. Between 2o and 30 years have elapsed since

Capt. -1. R. 1-ancock, weil kriown in South Australia
as general superintendent for a long period of the
Moonta and Vallaroo copper mines in that colony,
obtained his first patents and demonstrated the great
effectiveness of his machine at the mines in bis charge.
Nearly 25 years ago the writer saw the Hancock jig
in operation, concentratin, copper ore on a large
scale. at tIe Moonta mines. It lias sinice been muuch
iiproved. and is now imi use m Ite United States as
well as Australia. Last m1onitlh the MINIxGx R.conni
publislied a quotation froiî tIe Arizona Copper Co's
report for tIe year eided Septembher 30, 1904. in wiichi
reference was made to this jig. which was described
as "ani Atstralian invention. remtarkable for its woni-
derfiul capacity as wel as for the excelleice of its
work." Recentiy the Sandon Mining Standard pub-
lisied the following information relative to this tise-
ful contrivance:

The Arizona Copper Co. at Clifton, Ariz., lias been
experimniting for tIe past year witlh wliat is called
the Hancock jig. and its operation lias beenl so suc-
cessftl Ilat a second machine has just been installed.

Th'le -lancock jig is also a coicentrator and the ima-
chine just inîstalled at Clifton takes the Place of 35
rruic vaiiers and two Willlev tables. It can he per-

ated wilth oie-quarter hie quatlity of water and at
ialf the expense. The old Hlanicock jig took the place
of cighit othier jigs

These two machines are nîov iatdling oo tons of
ore daily and leadiig iining engineers estimllate that
thcr vill revoluitionize Ie treatnent of copper ores im
Arizonia.

Mr: C. C. Berger, the Arizotna miig engincer,

savs:

"The icw concentrating machine, knlown as tle
Hancock' jig, vlich lias been in use by tle Arizona
Copper Co. for the past 12 iontlhs, is destined to have
an important bearing ulpon thle future of Ar'toina. It
is well kiown dat there are immense tonnages of
concentrating ore in Arizona whicl are too low in
grade to work even witi a relatively high price of
copper. Consequcntly, anytling thlat mîay tend to
cheapen the cost of producing copper and lessen the
cost of miil construction is an item of more than pass-
ing interest.

'*In the case of the Arizona Copper Co. we have a
miii consisting of crusling iachinîery. screcns, Onue
coarse jig, re-griti(ig Iachinîery, and one fie jig,
trcating 600 tons of ore per day or, in otlier words.
two machines have taken the place of 45 separate ima-
chines. These machines require but little rooi and
consute but little water, lience are a factor in Ari-
zona ore-reduction destined to play an important part
in increasing its copper production."

SINKING AN INCLINE SHAFT iN AUS-
TRALIA.

D EEP sinking is by no mzeans unîcoimiionî in Aus-D tralia, where there are nutmerous gold-quartz
mines developed down to considerable depti.

.\iethods eiployed and resuits attained are occasion-
ally iiade public and these prove of interest to min-
ing Imnc in other parts of the world. 'le London
.lJinuin Journal recently publishîed an abstract of a
paper on *'Sinukiig an Incliie Sliaft at the Long Tun-
nel .\ ine. Walhalla." by Mr. John Fmilayson. read be-
fore the llallarat (Victoria State) branch of the
.\ialagaiiated 'Mitne Managers' Association, as fol-
lows:

The I.oig Tunnel mine is in the Gippsland district
of \'ictoria. and lias been a mnost successful gold pro-
ducer.

'he mine workings in former ycars had becn car-
ried forward frotn a blind shaft or winze. witliin a
tunnel. and at about half a mile froim tIe entrance of
tihe tunnel. The new slaft: was designed to end all
tiee disadvanltages biy providing a passage direct to
thle Iode.

Thie countrv rock coisists of liard slates and sand-
ctone: t Silurian). with bars of "Ilvan." and is re-
g•rel ;is had1 drilliiig rock. Thle total deptht. sunk
at an angle of 4o f rom thle horizontal, is 2.886ý( ft.,
anI tle time o)ccIIIiel in this work 20 mo0nths. Thlie
first 2.300 ft. of tle shaft was sunik in two sections
at once adii te last 586 it. suik ii ne section. The
wîork vas carried forward by' contractors wvorking
three slifts of eigIt lours aci for six days per
week. Six Victorianl iimmers were cmnploved on aci
shift to do all of tIe work of sinîking. cleaniig up.
and titting timnbers as the slaft proceeded.

Two in. rock drills were usecd at one timie in
aci se:tion for hie first 2.000 ft., and thrCe Machines

of tIe saie size for the remiaininîg distance. The
pressure of air at the drills was roo 1). per sq. in.
Size of slaft inside of timubers. 14 by 5 ft.: size of
timbers. 8 by 8 iii.. in frane sets 4 to 6 ft. apart. The
sliaft is dividel into tlrce cotmpartiients. tle total
wiltli of rock excavated beinig 16 Iv 7 ft. Thie total
cost of vepairs to rock drills vas £144. or about is.
(25 cents) per foot.

Tie expilosives used were 5oo cases of 50 lb. Of
dynamite. costing £1.500. Detonators the number
of 17.200 were used. costing £30 15. 3d. Fuse cost

per foot Of slaft. 10.75d.. and candles cost the saine
anmount for aci foot of sinking-viz., iO.75d. (about
22 cents).

Size of octagon stecl used. i in. and 1%/ ini.. with
chisel bits. Total cost of steel. £50.

Average deptih of ioles boPred. 5 ft. 6 iii., and diam-
eter i 1i in.

Numibier of lioles fired. 30. in tliree rounds of 1o
aci.

Average rate of pay per slift for all wages mcn,
lis. (about $2.75).
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

TIE IIA.LL .INING & SNIELTING COMPANY, 1.1.MTED.
h'lie sixth ordinary general mîîeeting of the IIall Mining

& Sinelting Co., Ltd., was held in London, England, on
October 30, ulto. The several reports submîitted, together
with the stateient of accounts and balance shieet follow:-

Directors' Report.
The directors ierentith submîit statement of accounts and

balance sliecet for the year ended Jusne 30, 1905.
Property.-IIe property consists of the following claims:-

Silver King, 20 acres; Kootenay Bonanza. 20 acres; Ameri-
can Flag, 6 acres: Koh.i-nor, ii acres; Lake Side. 41 acres;
Davliglht. 40 acres: Btritaniia. 25 acres; Rose, Thistle, Sham-
rock. National Emblei and Ilorse Shoe, aci 50 ac es;
gethxer with the Eureka. J.3lB., Bid, Jessie. Red Star, e c.-
also the Etreka. J.M.R. Bid, Grand, Jessie, Red Star, etc.-
riglt-of-wavy over the tramway track of about 41/ miles,
and a fourth interest in hie Emmia group of about 182
acres, comprising the Emtinia. Julbo. :linnie ? oor and
?douitain Rose claiis.*

?'l ining.-It wili lie in the recollection of the shareholdcrs
Iliat. in ilteir lasI report. the board explained that tliey liad
arranged with 31r. NI. S. Davys. to whon the mines had
lceen leascd for somie time. to undertake the management
and to work the Silver King mine (down to the 7th level)
and tIe Kootenay Bonanza and Aiericanî Flag clains. on
the terns tait he should hear half the cost and give ls ser-
vices free in consideration of getting half the net profits.

In1 purstiance of this understanding a partnership agree-
ment was made with Mr. Davys. connencing fron Novemli-
ber 1G, 1904, to continue until June 30. 1907; and the chief
point of itteresi in connection vith the work that lie lias
been doing uinder this agreement lias beci the discovery of
a vein of ore 5 ft. wide on the level of the No. i tunnel on
the Silver King. wiici appears to Ie in trcw ground.
Judgiig froni the direction this vein is takiig. it cannot have
beein touched ly any of the explorationi work at the lower
level under the forner miainageienit. anîd tiere is reason to
hope thîat it may prove to bc a body of sone magnitude.

In addition to this a niew prospect shaft on the Kootenay
lBoianza has reveled the exi.;tcice of pay ore, and Mr.
Davys is sanguine as tn tIe future of this part of Ile mine.

Mr. Davys has advised that the work of uînwatering the
minie o prospect for tie body of ore, which le is confident
lies betwenthe 5th and 7th levels. bl deferred. while work
on the iew vein above refcrred to is vigoronsly puîslicd, so
as to get down as mtîchi ore as possible before the win.ter
comeiii oi. Up to the present. unitder the partnership arrange-
ment, 3761/, tons have been shipped, avcraging $22 per tont.

Emîma Group ni Alines.-Iere again. thcre is reason for
conratuîlation. the profits fron the working of the mine,
to a ilderate extenit onfly. having becn very satisfactory,
while Ile developmnits have proved the existence of an cx-
Icisive body of excellent fluxing ore contaiiiing gold. cop-
pier and silver valuc. bîesides a large percentage of ironi,
wlicl renîders the company independent of outside aid for
fluxinug. and sliould continue to be a source of incrcased
profit as time goes on. As will be seen from Mr. camp-
bell's report, te sales of ore to several other sncltcrs during
the year were 1.8.2.18 tOis, in addition to 7,257 uised in, our
nwî furnîaccs: while our onc-fotrth share of the net profits
aouninted to 12.8.o; 15. tod.

Smnelting.-The conipany' furnaces have benct kept fairly
regularly iii blast duriig the year. with results whicli. con-
sidering tIe keenieiss of thle comlipetition. tle directors con-
sider 'atisfactory, and an carnest of stcady iituprovcmiienît in
this br:lnch ni ite buIsinenss in the future. Tle supplv of lead
ore. aloliuîîghi at tinies during the year rather uncertain, is
gradially bîecning more assurcd, and undtier the influence of
biter prices for ictals a good m:mîy more mines have beei
able to resmile work. with the result that we have imade our

*NoTF...-Wil Ilie exception of the Elmna group. which is
in thIe liondary district of Britisli Colniiibia. the comnpaniy's
properties are al situated nîear Nelson, B. C.

purclIases of lead ores fronm 125 minîes, as against 102 last
year.

The question of adopting onle of the several processes for
au improved ncthod of lead snlîting lias been receiving the
careful consideration of lte board. As Mr. Iedley mnci-
tions in his report, which is attachied lereto, niuchi useful
information bearing upon this subject has beei collected,
and as soon as possible an iituproved process will be in:-
stalled in conjunction witl our present plant, wîhiicl it is
calculated vill sensibly eliance the comîpany's profits.

The simîelting plant has been kept in efficient working
ordcr, and several improvements introduced, which have
already led to better results and should naterially lielp the
business in the future.

Businîcss Mantager's Report.
The agent and business manager (Mîr. J. J. Camîîpbell)

reported as follons:-
I ber to subnit. vith the various stateienlts forwarded,

the following report on the operations during the past
year:-

Miniing Departmnct.-At the beginniing of the financial
year Mr. Davys had extractcd practically aill the ore which
lie thlought lie could get profitably withouît lowering the
water in the mine. and terminatel his lease before leaving
for England. le proposed, while in England. to discuss
vith vou a schene for lovering Ile water to the 7th level.
in order to extract the ore wlicl lie believed couilc iiicd
there vith a little development, as a prelimîinary step to
prospecting the mine at dcptlh in a differeit direction from
the prospccting work donie at depth under Captain Gifford.

A short lease was then given to Richard White. who, with
lis three partiiers. liad been working at the mine under Mr.
Davys. Tliey sanîk behind the cave and recovered about oo
tots of ore of good grade. About October i they began
work oit vhat they supposed to be a smîall strinîger of good
ore, which tlicy found near the surface at about the level
of No. i tunnel. and afterwards found it also in No. 1
tunnel. This wideied out sonewlat with work, and up to
Novemiiler 16. wlhcn his lease terminated, Mr. White shipped
1911½ tots of ore, averaging 82.67 oz. silver and 8.85 per
cent copper.

Mr. Davys then resunied charge of operations under the
iew partnership arrangenient made with youi. and began
vork in different parts of the old workings. whiclh lie con-

tiînued with varying success during the wiliter, and in the
spring slippcd 76V, tons (leaving somile in the upper bins)
avcragiig 2.6 oz. silver and 4 per cent copper.

When sprmîg was sufficitîîly advaiiced. the dc-velopmnîcit
of the new showing at the level of No. i tunnel was re-
sumiied. and has been contiîned since with steady iiprove-
uent. iitil nîow% the pay streak is fit. wide. and about 1o

tots a day are bcing stopied frot it. and it appears to lbe
going inîto gronid nîever before explored. The reniainder of
the ore miiitcd lduring the winter. and lhe ore mîined up to
the end of August. aniotintiug to 300 tons, has now heen
slipped. and has averaged 2al oz. silver and 41 per cent
copper.

7Tn July of tlis year a prospect shaft vas started on thIe
Kootenay Bonaiza. and is now downi 35 ft., and las bcen
for soie distance in ore of shippinig grade.

During Mr. Whitc's lease lie did som e vork ont the sur-
face at a point aibove No. r tunnel in the direction of the
Kooteiay Bonanza. and exposcd a very promnising slowing
of ore. A raise lias becen started from No. 3 t0 uap Ilhis
ore. and is now up 25 ft.

Emmna Mine Fluxiig Ore).-The British Columbia Cop-
per Co.. of Greeiwood. operatiiig the Mothxer Lode mine
and a large copper stmneter at Grcenwood. acquired thIe
tlree-fourtlhs interest in tlrce of the claiis in this group,
the Eumma., Jumbo. and Minnie Moor. anlid the Montreal and
Boston Coinsolidated Mining Co., acquired the tiree-fourths
intcrest in the Mountain Rose. Oi Decceiber i the nian-
ageienît of Ilte Euiiia, Juiîbn and Miiiie Moor was liaided
over to the Britisli Columlîbia Copper Co. under an agreeiimnt
wlichi protects our interests. The' mine being onily inùîe
iiiles distanit froi Greetnwood, wherc iliat comîîpany have
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a comupetent Cngintecring staff, it cati be convenîieitly super-
vised by thei. During the suiiimier iontis of 1904 ship-
nients were kept up well, but with cold weather the watcr
supply for the boilers becamle very short, and shipmients
were restricted. The shipnients for the year werc as foi-
lows:-Nelsot, 7,257 tons; Trail, 915 tons; Greenwood,
15,556 tots; Boundîiary Fails, 1,777 tots; in ail, 25,505 tons.

Feeling satisfied as to the extent of the ore reserves, a
double-comupartnict working shaft was begutin; and, as the
ore could bc more economically extracted alter ils comple-
tion, only sufficient ore for tIe requirenients of the snelters
of the two companies was in the nclîtimîe extracted. The
working slaft îs 150 ft. deep, and the ore body lias becn
entered by a cross-cut fromt the bottoui, wliere the orc is
found to bc of the saine satisfactory quality as in the otlier
workings.

In a few iiontls it is expected tiliat the West Kootenîay
Power anid Liglht Co. will be able to supply thie mine with
clectrical power, and the otîlput cati tliei hc cotvei-.tly
and cconotnically reguiated to suit tie requiremîents if the
two smielting works.

We continuiied the operation of the Mountain Rose, and
shippîed 6.24 tots of ore during the year to siielters at
Greeiwod and Boundary Fails.

It is proposed to do sotine prospecting on the Jutinho, ilere
being soie vîncouragentt in the ore taken out of the
original prospect shaft.

Siclting Departienr.-Althouglh the operatiois of sonie
of the iargcst concentrators were seriously iaipered by
scarcity of water during the past year, the output of lead
ores was mnaterially iicreased. and our pturciases of ore
of tIat ciass amllounted ta 12.965 tons. au increase of 41
per cent over last ycar. This ore was ptrchascd frot 125
different nmines. showing a wide-spread revival in iiiniitg,
fron whici rcsuits in tonnage iay be looked for in time.
Their great need ai presenit is capital with whici to properiy
developî the pronising properties.

We continued throuigiout the year ta obtaii sufliciett
supplies of ilunter V. and Double Standard ore, frot the
B. C. Standard Mi\ining Co.. to render the purcliase of any
lime rock niîiccessary, and the prospects for a permanent
supply froni the samne source are good. At present we are
operating ticse properties utnder lcase. while tliat company
is seeking capital witl whici to carry ont a larger sclieie
of dcvclopment.

'Tie Domimion goveriittietit ias now increased the duties
oit corroded tead and tead ground in oil. and a large cor-
roding works lias been cstablisied in '\ontreai. whicli wili
double lte cotnsuiption in Canada of CaIadiati siielted and
reitied ead. The capacity of the relinery at Trail is being
increased so thai w shal be alle to have all our bullion
rcfineud ticre.

Taking the coiilpaiy's Nbusiness as a wlole. I look for ait
imîproveient inI the year endinîg jun1e 30. 1906.

hite staff has rendered the coipany faithful :mîd Cicient
service during the year.

Smfeler .1Iaunag.er's Report.
The sielter manager (Mr. Robert R. liedley) reported as

follows:-
1 lieg to minhmit the following brief.report on operations

for the year cndinîg Junie 30. 190:-
No. i blast furnace lias becn in operatioi 264 days and

No. 2 furniace go days. whicl. figuring tlcir respective
capacitics. iticans 76 per cent of the titme. whici agrees very
closely with o.. We have sielted 5.138 tons of dry ores,
8.210 tots of lead ores tnt roasted. and 8.281 tots of roast-
itng ores. inîcluding a large quaitity of tead coicentratcs. In
addition ta this. the fluxisig ores. Emmtîa and Standard. have
been 12.74.5 toits. aid we have re-treated 8.600 toits of imtte,
whici also vas roastel. The btllion shipped amuounted to
7,603 tOis. WC aiso shtippcd 252 toits of coIcentrated cOp-
pter-ical litatte. the total content of these two itemits being
1.206.920 .oz. silver. o.o2t oz. gold. 40 tons of copper, and
7.436 tous of lcad. with a total valuation of about $r,îooooo.

Frot a teclinical point of vicw the work of lthe past year
has bcei iiglly satisfactory and lias givci excellent ietal-
lurgical results. and our meta recovcry lias beei aibtormîîally

htigh. Tis is dite to a constant watchftilness and attention
to minute detaii of iietallurgical practice. Conîsidering
that, witl the low tonnage available, the low treatîtnett rates
did not cover operating expîenîses, this should be a matter
for congratulation.

lie ore supply lias, as usual, becei very capriciois. At
tites the stocks have been large and of suitable character.
At other times we have beeti obliged to sitt downl onte f
our furiaces for lack of ore. This situation lias improved
since the begitnnitng of the year, and I trust will continue to
the endl.

hlie expen(ituire on maintenance and construction lias
lice: heavy, amotilng to $27,ooo for maintenance and $16,-
ooo for construction and plant. 'Tie lcaviest itemîs of
Maintenance Iave becn $8,378 for te bIast furnaces, $6,048
for roasters and briquetters, and $7,202 for general tnain-
tetnance. li tiew plant and itiprovemttents the lieavy itetms
are $76,604 for the Merlon furnace and ,3..;6o for bag house
and extension of lues and ventilation. Coitmitentiig oit
titis, i itmay say that iitelh work lias beeti done witi a viev
to the permanent improveient of the plant. lie satpile
titiil. beiig iadequate, was increased in size and the nliload-
ing platfortm letigthecuied. facilitating the latndlinîg of a
greaier tnmber of cars ai a timîe. Muci. iowcvcr, remîains
to be dlote iii this departietit to bring il to the standard
of eiciency of the remainder of the works. 'lie advanl-
tage of this wvork will be seen inI the reduced costs of
saiiling and landling. New and substantial gravity hiis
were provided im connîîectionî with the ttew track system. for
holding cotcentrates and roastig-ores. whicli wcre neces-
sitated by the intcreased ro:stintg facilities afforded. The
iew clevator. compîîleted this year. in coniection withl the
roasters and lower yard. hanîdies very eficientiy the product
of the three haid roasters and the lertt.on at a very smiali
cost. to ai auttotmiatic tipple aI a Iigi level above lite tpîper
yard. affording therehy a greater storage thant leretoforc.
This will also be used ta convey foui slags and similar
imaterial to receivinîg hins. lie fecd floor lias been comn-
pictely retcwed, lthe old floors having becoie untîsafe. At
lte furniace level much wias (lotte toward improving con-
ditions by laying cast irot loorintg about the furniaces and
tiproving facilities for lthe iandling of tmatte. etc. Tuyeres

of a new design have bcet proviled to replace the obsolete
oies on the smiali blast furnace. which were leaky and unîî-
safe. Additionail jackets for No. 2 furnace were also in-
stalicd, tait furnace being oar-jacketed from top ta hot-
som and independent of brick work above the tuyercs. gain-
ing tue advantai of beint able to clea onut the staft witi
less laluntr and in a fraction of the lime before nîecessar.

hlie mio<t itportait improveiient abolit the furitaces. how-
ever, has biecn lte separator designed by 'Mr. Il. liarris.
whici docs awvay wiith lte large and cunibersoie settlers,
witi ail he expenîses citailed in Iandling. and gives uts a
very iutch liietter separatioi and. therefore. generally cleaner
siags. The printciple of this scttler is thai the separatioti of
imatte fro slag takes place witiiii lthe furnace. at lthe
greatest hieat. and mîtaintains it in passinîg from the furnace
lo the separator. which occupies but little space. aid which
permlits the matte ta flow ider a watcr-jackcîted tpartition.
fÇiling a sIiall compartment with a constantl ovcrflow. white
the slag is frccd to dow frot lthe original compartmncltt.
These settlers. it will be ptCrceived. obviate the cultomary
reixintg of malle and sIag as ticy drop into the large set-
tier. and we ind tialt an ordinary cast iron box withi about
10 cil. ft. cap.acity. instead of about 5o cil. ft. as before. quite
suflicient for setiliig purtposes. frot whici the slag flows
tn a granîulating flumei. Tiese smalt settlers are casily
iandlcd by a chain block and travelling trolley.

Natuiral lcanîs of effectigi ventilation failing. and finding
it impossible to cxpect good work fromt imen workinîg daily
in a viiated atmoinsplierc, it was decided ta introduce a sys-
let of mîîechanîical suctioi. Haods and pipes were provided
in connuection witi a large suction fant. and lthe fuiies there-
from forced inîto a smaill hag house. wire lthe valutable con-
stitetils could lue saved. This ihas tinot long been com-
pieted, but miîay alieady be coisidercd a success.

Considerable expense was inictirred in strengthcinîg outr
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large ieclainical roaster: a section of the lower arch was
replaced( by new work of more substaintial design and build,
withl the result that the furnace lias beci doing good vork
for the past seven mnoniths alnost contiiuously. We may
confidently expect that the brick work of this roaster will
give us n1o further trouble, espîecially as regards the new
portion. 'l'le capacity of the roasting plant was further
increased by the addition of our ilerlon furnace. Several
changes inI the detail aid constîruction of this tmachine have
beenî liecessary to meet our coIditiois, but the expectation,
based on its satisfactory operation during a short period,
is that the furnace will niaterially decrease our roasting
costs. It was foind necessary to iicrease te size and
length of our flues which connect thie roaster with the main
flues.

My last report inentioned the construction of a icw band
roasting furnace of our own design. This furnace lias been
eminentily satisfactory. being more cconomical in hoth fuel
and labour for a similar result of cfliciency.

The equipmtniît of the machine shop has heei improved
by the addition of more Imiachinery. 'lie operation of this
departinent saves inucli iiioney in the iainteiance of our
imachinery in geieral.

We) have been very carefully investigating tIe imerits of
improved Irocesscs for smielting lcad ores. and have ac-
quired a very great deal ni extremely interesting informia-
ton on this subject. and trust tait during the current year
wC ma ib enihuabled to instal a plant that will adopt one of
tleQe several improved processes to the advantage of our
snelting operatiois.

I imust express imyself as very well satisfied indced with
the services rendered by the leads of departmneits, espe-
cially by Mr. larris, wvhîo has beci untiring in his zeal
atnd devotion to Ihe comiipanuy's iiterests.

Wlien inoving the adoption of the report and accounts, the
chairmllan (Lord Ernest Hamilton), in the course of a
lengthy speech, drcwi aittention to the amiot.nt at debit of
Profit and Loss accouit. De said:

"Youi will sec in the balancc-slhet , 'Profit and Loss ac-
count-debit bIalance at June 30, 1904, £22,662,' reducced by
a prolit of £6,ooo odd this year to £16,649. At the time wicnî
Captain Gifford reported to us that our mine was enpty
there vas a certain sini whichi stood on our books as a good
asset : but of course wliei our ianager reported thIat the
mine was loue. naturally, ipso facto, the whole of that asset
had to be written oif, and in that way a debit balance arose
of £24,359. That was reducedh by a profit last ycar. attdî agaii
by a protit this yea' to an item of £t6,6oo. If, as we hope,
and as perliaps we are jîtstified in expecting, the present body
of are which has becen found in the ieigîhborhzood of No. 1
tiiiiiiel turis Out to be a body of importance-that is to say,
if ne inay lise the expression, a new mine-that ore body
can be worked fromt the old shaft and fromt the old develop-
meneumt work, and, that being so, the old developmient work at
once, ipso facto. again becoIes a good asset. and the whole
of this debit balance is wiped out.''

The report and accountis werc adopted. and Mr. Stratten
Boultois was rc-elected a director.

II... .. NiNG & sl.rTING CO., I.TD.--.CCoUN'S' 'TO JUNE 30. 1905.

Balance Shtect.

'l'o Share Capital-
Authorised-

325,000 shiares of £l cach

Issued-
.,000 shares of £t aci. issuîîed as fully paid...................··..

250.0 shares of £i eaci. is'ued as 15s. paid, 5s. per share calledi up. makinîg £
fully paid

275,000

IXkduct Calis in arrear........................... .... · ·.. ·.

To Debenture Loan-
Scrics of £ 0o.ooo 69 tirst iorigage debentures, secured by a iortgage on tIe coin-

pany's mines, lands. buidiiigs. plant, miachlincry, etc., to be paid off at 105 per
cent (by the operation of a Redemption Fund) within a period of 13 ycars
fron 'Iarclh 31. 1900. or at aiy tarlier time atfter March 31. 1903. at tle option
of the companiy on six montls' notice

Issucd-
66 dcebentures of £5 cach.. ........................ ·........

138 debentures of £ho cach..........................,........
69 debentures of £5o each.........................,....... · ·.

194 debentures of Loo ach....................-............

To Creditors-
Banik-On loau notes. secured by a charge on the comîpaniy's stock of supplies,

fuels, fluxes. ores and mîetallurgical products, bullion in shipment and bank
balances in British Columbia..................................

Sundry Creditors-
Ii London ........ .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ..... 423 2 o
Ii Britishi Columbia ...........................-. 4,993 7 2

(For. -wages, supplies, etc.)

£ s. d. £ s. d.

325,000 o o

25.000 O O

250.000 o 0

275,000- O C

3 0 0
274,997 O o

330 O O
1,380 0 0
3,450 0 0

19,400 O O
24,560 O O

37,441 7 3

5,4.16 9 2
42,857 16 5

£342,414 16 5
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Expenditure on Capital Account- £. s.
ExpenIdittre to JuIne 30, 1904-

As per last balance sheet
.Further expenditure to June 30, 1905-

.irrler payments on acconti of purchase of one-fourthi intre.t inl
tIe Enina group of mines (fluxing ore) ............. 2.057 12 3

Additional expendittire on buildings, ie' plant and in aclinery 3.216 4 9

Deduc--Three fourths of expenditure on Enuna iniine plant to J une
30, 1904. recoveredl froni owners of tlree-fourtlis interest .. .. ..

by Expenditure on patenting Harris Distribting Spout, in whicl the colnpany owns
a one-third interest......................................

I3y )evelopnenît Account-
The cotp'any's one-fourth share of cost of siniking in:îiIn h;Ift anid drivinîg nain

tinIel in En" a tinei....................................
Expendituire on Silver King nine, in partnership wihi M. S. )avys. cuve red by

valIe of ore on hand............................. ....

By Ojice Furniture in London-
As per last balance shcet......................................
I)educt-I)creciationi written off................................

By Stock of General Supplies on hand. per mnager's valuation--
At tIhe mine..................................,............
At the smelter............................................

Uv Stock of Fuels and Fluxes-
At the siiielter..............,..........................

By Stoc' of Ores and letallturgical Products........................
By Opei Slipmlîents of ullion..................................
By :iiexpired Inîstrance anîd Taxes.............................
ily Debors-

li lritish Colulbia........................................
By Cash at Bankers. in i lanîd, and on Loanu-

in London...........,..................................
li British Columnbia......................................

By Proft and Loss Accouni-
)ebit balance at ..une 30, 1904.. ............. .. ,.-.............

Deduct-
Profit for the year ending Juie 30. 1905. as per accouti.. ... 6,023 1 2
/.ess-)eprcciaion of furniture in London .. .. .. .. ...... 9 16 10

d1. £ s. d. £ s. d.

263,680 5 6

5.273 17 o

.268,954 2 o

1.703 19 7
267.250 2 il

124 14 8

342 0 r

349 15 11

98 8 4
9 î6 îo

g.647 10 5
4,087 15 5

69r î6 o

88 su 6

6.635 5 10

1.106
23.066
16.585

1,100 15 2

7.565 7 6

22.662 16 2

69. 17 1

8.666 2 8

6.013 4 4
£4.6494 16 0

£342.414 16 5

Protfi anti Loss Account.

.line Accounît.

Dr.

To Expenditure (prior to partnershîip with
.M. S. Davys) including safcguardinig
of property, insuîrance, taxes, etc.. ..

To Deprcciationî of Stock (principally mine
timîbers)..................

To Balance, being Profit-
Carricd down to general account

£ s. d.

17 9

14 9

Cr.

By Royalty (prior to partnership with M. S.
Davys)-
On ore output by tributers......

By Sundry Reccipts, includinîg interest.

159 8 6:

£899 I o

£ s. d.

360 S 1
538 12 Il

£8991 0
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Sntelter Accoutnt.

Purchase of Customt Ore 170.525 6 5
.- dd-Freiglt, ex-

penses and interest... 13,626 j6 8

Administration Expenses
Smielting Expenses..
Outside Expenses

To Maintenance of Buildings. Plant and
Machinery..................

To Balance, beinig Profit--
Carried down to general accoint.

Dr.

To General ExpenIsCs of tic CoItpanîy-
lin British Columbia and London .

To Debenture Interest·......··....
To Exclange .... .................
To Balance, beintg Profit-

Carried to balance sheet..........

46,674

5.603

5.094 14 O

£241.525 5 9

£ s. d. £ s. d.
ly Value of ilullion, etc.,

produced . . ..... .. 241,996 O r
Detduet Expenses on samse 470 14 4

241,525 5 9

£241,525 5 9

General Account.

£ s. dI.

1,812 14 O
1.473 12 O

14 19 3

6,023 1 2

£9,324 6 5

VANCoUVER 1si.AND IINING & DEVELoI'».ENT CO., LTD.

Tie third annnal general mteeting of the Vancouver Island
Mining & I)evelopmtnent Co.. Ltd., vas ield in London. Eng-
land. on October 25. After tite directors' report anîd state-
mltent of accoumis haid been submîtittel the chairmtan. Mr. F.

1. Faviell. said:-
Before proceeClinîg wiith tite ordintary btusiness of this

mteetiig. i shotild like to explain tiat we had hoped to have
iad .\r. Cleriont Livingstoin. our local director, iere to-
day. but it is so essential for him to be oit the spot ai lite
preseut time. vlere tihere is so itich for him to look after,
that lie lias becn untable to gel away. antd althougih we mîuch
regret his absence. we feel sure lie is acting ini the btest ii-
icrests of site company in stickintg to his post.

When I iad the pleasure of addressing lthe shareholders
last year, I issued a note of warnling as to the speculative
nature of the business in wlich we were eibarked. and I
amit glad that I did so. as thc year's operations bave clearly
shown how difficult it is to locate the exact position of the
ore-bodies owing to the distîtrhedI nature of hie formation
and tie dense growlth of iitber on tte surface.

Your board is actuated with only one desire, and tiat is
to do tieir utiost to mîake this concern a snecess and to
give hie shtarciolders all te information possible; in proof
of this latter we distributed amtongst the sharcholders, in
iyav Mr. Livinîgstont's report, just as we receivcd it, dealing
with the operations antd the delicate negotiations, and the
course ie recotmmeiicnîded in connection with the pirchasc of
the various claimîs under option to the comiîpanîy. If this htad
been a large public company i itmight have becen considered
rallier risky to have publishted such a docuienît whilst the
nîcgotiations verc procccding. But as this is only a smiali
private company We were antxious that those interestcd, like
ourselves. shtould bc able to appreciate the exact position,
aid I thiik the publishîing of that report will go far to
prove that we have it our local director, Mr. Clermont Liv-
inîgstonî, a mait wlo is fuily alive to the situation and quite
capable of looking after tie intcrests of this omlîpany. It
is impossible for any board to control operations 6,ooo miles
away uiten you have a capable mani to advisc and direct.

Profit on Mine Accountt-Brought down
Profit on Snehter Accouint-Brought
down.....................·..
Profit on Working Emima Group of mines
Sundry Reccipts in London and British
Columbia, and profit on stndry tranisac-
lions......................

£9.324 6 5

and I tlink you will agrec vith nie that in Mr. Livingston
we.% have such a mati.

As stated in the report whiich we subiit to-day, on the
recommînendation of Mr. Livingston, we have purclased out-
riglht site 26 claims under option to this company for, in
round figures, £6.5oo, which equals £250 per clain; if, as we
believe, some of these claims turn out trumtps, you have se-
curcd a large and valuable block for a very reasonable figure.
Over and above these 26 claims, Mr. Livingston has pur-
chaser the surface rights front the E. & N. Railway Co., of
a large area of ground to the cast at $5 per acre. and we
lave also sectreil an extra clainm or two and soute fractions
of claimts tiat ay betweent. so that we have in all about
1.700 acres, say tlrec sq. utiles of ground. on which tliere
would appear to be great possibilitics for titis company. 'lTe
bulk of tihis ground, is ieavily timnbered with excellent tint-
ber for niing ptrposes, so that. ii the event of our strik-
ing payable ore. we have practically an utnlimited supply, a
valuable asset in a mining district.

i nteed not say that it has been a great disappointitent to
your directors tiat io large body of ore lias becn struck in
the cross-cuts north and south of the Westhtolmîe shaft. The
indications were favourable. antd in the 250 ft. iorth cross-
cut smtall stringers were cut. and the schisis were nore or
Iess imttpregntatel with copper. showing that the formtatint
vas suitable for the deposntion of orc-bodies. As Mr. Liv-

ingston thouglit things miglht iiprove in depth a furier
cross-cut north vas imade at the 50: it. level. but no schist
or favourable ground was opened up. Tii fact. the whole of
this crosw-cit iorth was in diabase, wliilst in the soutit
cross-cut nothing of any vale vas struck. 'lite result of
the north cross-cutting at tIis levcl, 5oo Il. vas very dis-
appointimg, as above wc had the copper sciists anud a sitall
stringer of ore carrying 5% copper: but this formation seetmts
to have beci entirely cut out betvcc lthe 250 and oo ft,
levels by the diabase.

OI tIe Estelle clai. in close proximîity to the Richard
Ili.. , uriace outcrop of copper ore was discovered giving
higi values tiu copper, and somte gold and silver. We sank
on this outcrop, but. after going down 50 ft.. found it had
cut out. About 350 ft. to the cast of titis prospectintg shaft

184,152 3

2,909 6 7
.12,003 3 4

1.762 5 7

£
159

5.094
2,849

s. d.
8 6

14 O
15 to

1,220 8 1
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some good copper schists have becen uncovered, and later
on it rruay be wortl while doing further work at this point.

Tlire lias been issuied witi the report and accounts whicli
we prescit to-day a plan showirng tie varions claiis whiclh
we have secured on Mournt Sicker, as well as tire adjacent
land purchased from the E. & N. Railway Co. We have
also iad printed and distributcd a further report front Mr.
Livingston, dated july 17, 1905, dealing witih the latest de-
velopients with regard to tliese claiis.

As we have expended a considerable suin of noncy in
cndeavouring to locate tie contiinuation of the Tyce ore-body,
and so far without success, Mr. Livingston suggests, aid
your dircctors concur, that the best policy at the present tine
in regard to Mournt Sicker is to rest on our oars, so to
speak, imtil tuore is knîown of tie geology of tie iountain.
By adopting this course vc shall be able to fraie our future
policy and operations better tiat at the present tiie.

In tIe nicaitime I have pleasure in stating that otier dis-
covcries have been ruade, at no very great distance froms
Mount Sicker, of extensive copper ore deposits of an cn-
tirely different cliaracter to what we have on Mount Sicker.
'rhese are on Koksiil iounitaini, about r2 miles fron Mounit
Sicker. For soie tine past a certain aiout of vork ias
been carried on by prospectors in that district, and a good
iianîy tons of ore have beeni cxposcd. and sorie 5o tons have
been sent [o the smîelter, givinig a rcttirn of about ro per
cent copper per ton of ore, and a considerable tonnage is at
grass of equal value.

Mr. Livingston is muncli impressed with these new discov-
cries, and Ias succecded in securing options on sormie of tie
clains wliere the ore outcrops. whicl lie strongly recon-
imîends lis to purchiase. At the prescit tine we can secure
tlici at reasonrable prices, as ticy are owned by sinall meni
who have rot tlic menans to devclop tlemiî properly.

As we belicve it woild be the niost prudent course lot
to have tie wliole of our eggs in one basket, but to spread
our investnents as riucl as possible, liaviig regard to tIe
prospects, we have dccidcd to take ar interest in threse
Koksilaht claiis, and to take up the six options tihat Mr.
Livingston lias sccurcd. Tlhcse will cost lis to purchrase theni
outriglht about £2.ooo, and in order iliat we mîîay be ini a
position to do this and leave Our present capital intact, we
propose to imrake a fresi issue of sharcs. wlicih vill be of-
fcred to the prescit siarcliolders in the first instance. I
mîay mention that we have already reccived promises to the
extent of £r.ooo. and so convinced is Mr. Livingston of the
possibilities of this iew field that ie has offercd to take up
sorme of tire freshi capital Iimîrself. which I thrink is good
proof of wliat lie thinks of these claimîrs. T threrefore hope
tlat the shrareliolders present lere to-day will also respond.
to cnable us to carry ott tie arrangemlenits of whici T have
given a brief ondine.

T shourld mention that there is onie good featire about
thesc clains on Koksilali: the ore outcrops in scvcral places
anid ruins close to the surface. laving beci cxposed by simîiply
stripping tIe surface soil, or overburdei. A considerable
tonnage iras thuts ibeei laid bare by soie local capitalists on
orne of threse clanims, and threse gentlemen are very anxiouîs
to secure the adjoininîg claimr. tIe Bluchiell. wliicli we have
securcd. and 011 whicl there is a good surface sioving.
Mr. Livingston estimllalctl tIhat tire ore was worth over $20
per tot. and on the King Solomnoi thre was about Sn6.ooo
of ore exposed on a very sia.'ll cxpenîditure for labour There
is a fairly goud road to the railvay. so Ihat ore cari lie casily
transportcd to tie local sielters for treatrnent.

Witl regard to the acconits we present to-day. tiese
need little or no explaiation fromîr nie. The wliole of our
expenditurre dluring tIhe year in Vancouver Island is. as
stated in our report, on accouint of labour. siperviion. ina-
chinery. tools. etc.. in connection witi prospecting ardl
proving tire ground on our various cimjîrs. Votur directors
have takeun a large pecuniary interest in this company. 'iav-
ing subscribed for about onre-quarter of the shares issued urp
to the prescnt tiie. They have every confidence in Mr.
Livinisltorn. and. knwing tire great possbiliities thait tiere
are for the profitahirc investmncrrt of capital in Vancouver
Tslarnd. thcy look forward to a stiecessitul career for tins

company ii tIre future. Tîhat WC are not alore in this opin-
ion is clearly shown by the interest tiat lias of late been
taken by capitalists and otiers in various enterprises on
the Canadian Pacific Coast.

Mr. V. Gardniîer remarked: Any iiani prt ting his ioney
into a iining concerni rmust exercise trope and patience to a

considerable degree, and I believe implicitly in this case thiat
by' so doing lie will iltiniately reap his reward. Althouigi a
conrsileralble amliounit of iîoncy iras hecni spent with. so far,
iegative restults, we are advised tiat we may in dre time

expect to strike ore. 'l'ie showings on tIre Koksilal proper-
ties point to tie belief that tiey are likely to yield a more
iniediate source of revenie tian tihose on Mounit Sicker.
Ii reference to this belief, i iliglt remark thrat 'Mr. J. S. H.
Matsonn, rmranager of tire King Solononr (the adjoiring
property), 01n an expeIditure of $4,ooo h1.s CxposCd Ore to
the estimrated value of $70,000. wlicl is a very satisfactory
resuilt.

Referriig to the showings of the King Soloion, those
siarehiolders whio rrray he interested inr tire developiients on
tins Koksilahi ilouitain will tfid a very gond illustrated
article on sane in tire Septerrbler rîînumîber of site B. C. Alrs-
ING REcoRii. (MNr. Gardiner irere read several extracts froilr
said palier.) I thinîk viti tlese facts before lis wc ieed
iave no hesitation in going in for the claimîs shown on the
map on tire table before yotr. and I believe we shall comte
ont ail rigit in this bitness, and we rruay thiik ourrselves
forttnate iit getting in on these properties at this carliy stage.
I trurst thiat the tiew siares to be issucd. nrecessary to pro-
vide tire tiontey to pay for and work these new claiis. vill
lie taken up ty the sharcholders in a gond stilstaitial way,
iecaurse. of course. withoit casl to work tiei. the clairmrs
will be of littile ise to urs.

The report and accoints vere adopted. anid 'Mr. F. H-.
Faviell was re-elected a director.

cARIBoo CONSOIoLiln.0.. .TD.
lihe directors if tire Caribor. Consolidated. Ltd., con-

vened ar extr:aordinary generai rmeeting of tle companry for
the purpose of surbmrrittinîg recluiutionrs in favour of increas-
inig tIre capital of tIre coip..ny to £220.00. by the creation
ni 200,oo preference siares of 2s. eaci. Tt was cxplained
in an accoiiparnyitg circular tiat tire policy forriilated by
tIre board for tire raising of furriler capital is rendered nec-
essary ii consequence of the gravel so far opieted tup not
being dry enrougih to permit of extensive breasting opera-
tions. As somlle tine rmay clapse before it will le in this
condition, it is absolutely ieccssary to ri the main cast
tinnic somsre hurnîdreds. of feet fuîriher in order to kcep vell
aiead of the gravel blocked out while it iq drying: and also
<o Ire thus able io eniploy as large arr anriormt of lahofr as
possible in rccovering tire gold withourt overtakinig the de-
veloiiient work. At tIre severat points where tue rmrarnacer
ihas already attempted un Ireast ount in the gravel a fair
a t nt ni surccess ias resurlted in winning the gold. anid tak-
ing the wiuith ni the ciaincl irnto accounrît. this as isconsidered
quite satisfactory. Tie widtli of tIhe ciairnel at present Iemtrg
worked is soie î6o it.. whcreas higie.r ip streamri it iarrows
down to betweeni 40 and 6o fit.. and it is here. from. al in-

icatiors. tiat tie manager is confident ni tappirng the riclier
ground. One ni tie directors (Mr. Fred. Williamrs re-
cently visited tIre properties anid his report w'as anncxed to
tire circulia.r. Mr. Willianms dealt fltrly wvith the present
position o! affairs and tire futurre prospects ni tire LA Fon-
taine mine. The spasilodic brcastinîg wvork to dte Iras
resiltcd in tie discovcry of over .i5o oz. of gold, under ad-
verse conrditions. and. troreovcr. wiihout allowing the gravel
sulfficient timrie to dry. therchy increasinr the vorkimr ex-
penses. Tire p'reference shares it is proposed tn offer to hie
shareholders pro raa, i.e.. oi share for every ordinary
shiare theld in tIre comripaniv. Preferernce shareholders will
lie cntitied ria rata accorditic n thcir holdrines ta 7.: pc'r
cent of tIre profits of tIre comlipanv availalle for dividends.
tire reiainning 25 per cent to be dividedi amîîoig the liolders
o! ordinary siares pro rata un threir ioldtirgs: tis position
also appertains iin the event of liquidation after tire satisfac-
tion of all liabilties othier tianr tiose in sharciolders. Each
prefcrenice shrarehiolder will lie cntitled un tlrree votes pet
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share. which mlakes Ile votinîg îliterest eiivalent to the
proportion nf profits to be recei ved. The directors strongly
appeai to and recommend ail shareholders to take up their
respective Iroportioins of the pîreferentce issue, and have
theinselves (wilh several of the large;t shiaretioîders) sig-
nilled their intention of subscribîiing for the proportions to
whici they are entitled. iz.:-£îo.oaa of the issue, which is
tle miiinimlltunm amioinlt upon wlhichl it i proposed o go .o
allotmnent.

hie meeting uas held in .ondon, England, on November
9. The chairinan (Sir Itevan Edwards) moved reohitions
in favour of increasiig Ile capital of tle companîy to L20,-
ooo by Ihe creatron of 2'0D.oo preferecie shares of as aci.
lie explainied that the on1lV otler alterna;ttivC to thie seliene
silimitted vas recoistruction, which. if re'.orted to. watid
have the ellect of slteillug out sotie unforîtinate share-
hiollers altogetlier. With regard to t lie mine. it has now
arrived at the prodicing stage, and additional fuids are
reqtiirel in order to open up a greater extetil of the channel
for hre.astmg, or taking out tie gravel

.NIr. Fred. Wîhams seconded the resohtitions. 1ie spoke
hopef t illy as go tie future of thle property. and qtioîed Nir.
Bailey': last letter. in wlhich tie mine manager stated that
"ne undoubtiedl have bright prospects ahead. aid the de-
velopinent work ne are niv duing is botind tw be succes
fuil." The resolutions were carried un.uimously. ad tlie
chairluai st.ied that the scieme vas largely supported by
the sharcholders. Therc vere aboti ii16.oao proxies on the
table, and about a5.oo represeted in the rooin.

w.\R E.\Gl. A\D CENTRE sT.\R MtINtNG co's
'lhe fo-llowinig notice was last montiil sent to shareholders

of the \Var Eage Coi-olidated NIining & Developiienît Co..

lie directors ot tiis co:npaiN aid o f Ihe Centre Star Mii-
ing Co., Ltd.. beinlg of the opinion tait an :îiiaalgaiaî tioii of
thiese companies wouhl permit oi the more profitable and
ecoiomiîical w îorkinig (if Ile ines, and would lie greatly in
the miiteres of the shareholders of both companiesi lnd h'
inîg for that purpose. pirsuiant to puwers contained in Ilie
tmemrandum and articles of associatioli. aid a fter examni-
nation and valuaition of the properties of both comnpaiiies by
independenti experts. etiered into an agremeen of sale of
the whole proipery aind underaking of this colipalny i tle
Centre Star NIlining Co.. Ltd.. tipon teris vhich will lier.
luit of thue exch(ane of ten shares of the capital stock of
the Centre Star liiiiig Co.. Ltd.. for every iiftec shiares
of thle stock fi this coipaniy.

Notice i- hereby gienl tiat -an extraordiinary geteral
iieteiig of thIe W·r Eage Coisolidated Nining & Develop-
ment Co.. Ltd.. will be leld at Ilie oflices of thIe company.
T'oronto, n Novemher 23, 1905. for the purpoîse of coisider-
ing. and if approved. of sanctionîing and contirmninîg the said
agrecntent and sale. and the d issolut ionî anîd windinig uip of
the companîv afiter the aialgamîation wifli the Centre Star
Nlining Co.. Lid., conisequîet upon suich sale.

'Tie iecting w.as duly lield and the analgaination pro-
posais vere approed. A meeting of the Centre Star Co.
lias beei called for November 28 to consider the sclhcmîe.

wnITE MEAR IM1NING CO., LTI.
At a inecting of the directors of the White Bear liniing

Co., Lid., hld in Toronto. Ontario. mn Novembiler 3, thle fin-
sitioni of the company was carefuîlly considered. anId after
full consideratioi and dictssioi lie followiing resolutiotin
w'as uînaniiiimouisly adopted:

''lhat the property aind assets ilie comlîpany bc trans-
fcrred to a trustece for a iew comlpany. to hc incorporated
uîpon the condition that tIe capital of the iew coipany bc
not more thani $i.oooooo dividcd into 1o cent shares. par
valuse. and thiat the present shareholders recive a share of
the icw coipany for evcry shiare leld in the prescnt coin-
pany. the share of Ite nîew compatny. however. while of the
par value of to cents. to bc paid up oily to the extent of
8 cents a slarc. anid tlat the proper officers of the comnpany
be aîutho.rizd to exetcte cthe nlecessary conveyances and
transfers to carry out the intention of the resoltitiot."

The iew shares will thuîs be assessable to lot excecding
two cents.

'lie directors at that time also autliorizedI a special iiect-
inîg of tlie shareholders to lie hield in Toronto on Tulirsday,
November t6. • That mîeeting nwas leld and lie foregoiig
resolution wvas ratiiled and coniirned. A special iceting of
the shareholders was to be lield in Rossland on Novemnber
22, for the purpose of making the action of tle casturi
stocklolders legal beyonid a doubt and to ratify the action
takei hy them in Toronto.

c.\NAtil.N NORTIlwEST 011, CO., 1.TD.
The first stat utory genieral eileting of tle Canadian

Nortlwest Oil Co., Ltd., Nas leld in Victoria on Novemî-
lier i. There was a large attendance of sharcholders, antd
Mlr. Elliott S. Rowe was in the chair. Reports of the pro-
visional directors anid e«rs 1) A Kelly and A Maxwel
Nîuir weru presenuted. Directors werc elected as follows:
Messrs W. J. Siodgrass. Elhiott S Rowe, T. J. Jones, D.
D.S.. R. E. hittaicourt. David Black. T. M. Ilenldersonî,
Jaties A. Douglas, Il. A. Lilley, Captainu J. f. Newcomîîb.

At a liceting of directors lield afterwards the following
oflicers were appoinited: \V. J. Snodgrass. presideit Elliott
S. Rowe, vice-presidient: A. Maxwell Nîuir, C.E., secretary-
treasurer, and 1). A. Kelly. maiinager

G.N («ONýSOl.rl.TED .\. S. S: P'. CO., r.TD.
Notice has bcen given that an extraorlinîary meeting of

tle sitarcholders of the Graniby Consolidated NIining. Sielt-
ing & Power Co.. Ltd. vill be lield at the coipanîy's oflice,
No. 2 Broadway. New York. N. Y., on Decembîler 1. 1905.
for the purpose of adopting inw by-law's, att hiorizing lie
application to raise the p-ar valu of the stock to $too, in-
creasiig the itumber of directors from twelve to lifteen, and
hie transaction of any other business thit may properly bc
done an ordinary genîeral iieeting.

NICKINI.E\' MiNES. i.TtI.
I)irectors were elected ah a meceting (if the IAlcKiihey

.iinîes. Ltd.. lield lately. as followNs: Nessrs. B. Lecquiie
(president). C. R. Ilamilton. A. 1. 'Mackenzie. Il. W. War-
ringtonî and ). Whiteside. NIr. 'M. O'Blrien has beien aIl-
poinited genîerail llailager.

COMPANY CABLE.S ANI) NOTES.
C.AX.Es.

.'Iaska .1If.rican (gold).-October reo-stamp iill. 29
thays. 20.707 tis ore: estimated realisale valuie of builion.
$33,jor. Sa ,.d 400 tons sulphtirets: estinated realisable
v'aluie, $33.396. Workiig expenses. $33.101.

AIaska Treaidwell (gold).. -October: 240-stamp mi1ll.
291.g udavs. 30o-st;11np1 Iîill 291., days: 83.94 ton Ore: esti-
iated realisalc value of bullion. $«î.0o6. Saved t67 otns
silihurets: estiiated realisale vatle. $71.217. Working
expenîses. $77,187.

AIlCskaîi Uniited (goll).-October: Ready bullion claimi:
120-.am1p Mill. 291., day.s. 19.160 tons ore: estimated realis-
able Vaiue of bnillion, $26.o43. Saved 375 tonts slphurets
cstiiiated realisable value. $o.o2. Workmig expeIses. $26.-
752. '

L Roi tgold-colppe r).-October: Shipmnents for mnonth
8.225 101S Ore (to Nortlport sneher 2,ro. to Trait smehing,
works, 6.075 tons). containintig 2.950 OZ. gold. 3.750 Oz. silver
an1d 187.500 lb. copper. Estimated profit. after deducting cost
of mininîg, smnelting. realisation- and depreciation, $19,500.
Expded on developimient vork during the imonth. $11,00.

L.c Roi N o. : (gold-copper).-October: Shiplped 6SO tois
ore. Net reccipts, $17,950, being payenct for 807 tons ore
shipped. and $1,633 paymnlct for 57 tots concentrates shipled;
in ail $t9.S83.

Tyce (copper).-Octobier: Smlîelter ran 16 days, and
smlicited. Tyce ore. 2.975 tois; ctstotîs Ore, 491 tois; total,
3,46 tons. Matte produced fron saule. 385 tons. Gross
vaitc of contents (copper, silver and gold), after deducting
costs of rcfining and pturchase of customn ore, $51,238.

NOTES.
Arlingloi, Eric (gold).-Dutriig Octobcr siielter rcturns

were reccived fron 109.5 tons of ore, yielding $3,663.82 net.
Thc expeises in Britishi Columbia during the mîonth, includ-
ing levelopnîctît, ainouintcd to $3,752.04; 123 feet of develop-
mcnt work was donc.
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On the petition of Charles T. llancock, of Vaicouver,
B. C., it w'as orderecd hat the Iowa-Lillooet Gold Miiing
Co., Ltd., be woundcl up under the provisions of the *Wiid-
intg Up Act" and anending Acts, and Iliat . T. Stein, of
the City of Vancouver, be appontcd provisional liquidator
of the Comipany.

The Byron N. White Co., owniiig the Siocan Star mine
near Sandon, Siocain, lias paid another dividend of 5 per
cent on a capitalisation of $500,000, or $25,030. is staited
that imuîcli of this profit was made froi the realisation of
zine conitainied in ore coiceitrated at the coimpnaiy's oun
mill.

hie jndginicit of Ilis Lordslhip Chief Justice linter ii
the case of the Star Mininîg & AMilling Co. against thiei
owners of the Slocan Star mine. Sandon, lias been reidered.
and is in favouîr of the de fendaslis. Th'le action was for
dainages for taking ore front the Rabbit Pan and i leber
fractional imineral claimis owned by plaintiffs, whiclh ore
defetidants claiied uider their laieral rights.

'hie IB. C. Copper Co. lias made the lirst paymuent lunder
the bond it lias on the Apex group, in the Siilkameen.

hie developiiient nork done by the conpany during two
iîontlis prior to maî:iking the payient is reported to lave
resuitcd so salisfactorily that w ork is o lie continiued
thronglh the wiiter.

TlIe Dominion Copper Co. has beei prepariig to Nart
operaiiîg its siiielter at îoîuidary Falls. It was expected
that the tirst furlace would lie blownî in about tlic cndi of
November.

CERTIlFIC.\TES OF IN CORPORATlION.

li'estern /i ydraulhc .Ilininijg C o.. LId.. wit h a capital o f $i5O.-
000. divided inito 30.033 shares of $5 each.

Pingree .U Vnes. LII., with a capital of $0:>.oDo. di ided inito
(05>,000 siares of $1 each.

IV'ormo/d ('.reck .1/ining Ct., I... . witli a capital of $î0.00.
divided inîto o.oo shares of $î cadi.

I*laî'cut-cr Fire Clay Co.. L.1d.. Vitlh a capital of $1i.00.
divided intlo i.oam shares of $03 aci.

REGISTRATION OF EXl'RA-PROVINCl.\L
CON1PANIES.

Chestnuft //ill .Miningi ('«).--llead office atPhadpi.
Penivlvaiia. U.S.A. Capital $203.000. livided ilt.'
$200.003 sIares of Si aci. ilead ollice ii liritî'li CI-
iluibia. ai Trouit Lake. Attorlney (lot empîîîowerecd o

issuîe aid transfer stock). Thiomîas E. Ehrehart. mine
iiainager.

Loyal Le'ase'. Ltd.-licad oflice at Seattle. Washington. t.'
S.A. Capital $200.000. divided min .2.00 shîares of $soc
aci. laend oflice iii Uritisi Columbia. :îVait cgnever

Attorney (not eiipowered to issue aid transfer >tock)
Willian Eriiest Burns. barrister. Vancouver.

ZINC NOTES.

A ii stark to carry off the futes fromt the zinc s:neher.
is beiig ercc ted on t le top of a hil l a Fraik. 'lihe 'tack
will lbe a prominient laidiark i te district.

ir. \\. R. Iigalls. the lead of tle zinc comisii'son ilhat
has been eiquiriig into hie zinc rcsouîrces of lritisi Co-
lumibia. visited Frank two or tlree we rks ago Co look over
the Caniadian Metail Co.'s zinc smiclter. lie was accomil-
panied by .Ir. Philip Argall. anotlier iember fi lite comt-
iission. he geieral manager, 'lr. J. C. F'enrîîu. enter-
tainled Ile visitors,. who wverc afforded ev-ry ineclity for
iispcting the plant anid îbuildings and werc given miuiîclh
information relative to lte prospects for estalisinîg a sue-
cessfuil zinc smîîeliing induîsi try liere.

'l'le zine enricliing w'ork's at Rosebcry. Slocai lake. arc
reported tn have leen sulit down for the n ilIer owinîg to
the inîcoivenience of ianîdliig tIe ore froi tle <lonîî itor
inille. anid to cold wetatier. Next scasoin will. it is tatccl.

sec the scopc of operations at tilese works iîicli eilarged.
Too iiicl siow on Ile groiid Irevcented lthe tiemîîbers of

the zinc cominission, wlio were untalle to visit the property
before the isnow feil, fromn secing the big slowiigs o
ore on tihe Nlon.-arci group, at the liead of Piigstoi erm,
wlicli llows inîto Arrow lake oposite St. Lcon hot springs.
As, liowever, the property liad some tiie previouisly been
examined by 'Mr. R. V. Brock, of the Geological Suîrvey
Departmîîent of Caiada, the colmii>sion will iîotî be withoit
a diinterested descriptioin of this proiisiig property.

COAL NOTES.

l'li Cron 's Nest Pass Coal Co., of %ene. vas awarded
larst prize for its exhibit of coal and coke ai the 'ortland
fair.

I li coaI-nashg plant wh ich the \VCsit Canadian Collier-
1es Co. has beenî imîstallhng ai ils colliery ai Lille, iear
Fran, soth- w est .\lbertais compileted and iii regular
operiati'on.

M r. \V. Rankii lias arrived ai Frank from \Vinnîîipcg
tO take the position of coal ispector for the C. 1. R. ai
the 1.raik mmlîîîe. l'hîe C. P. R. non lias an inspector sia-
tioned ai caclh of the coal camps in the distri.

.M r. E. C. Rhinchart, of lIlairnorc, lias becn eigaged to
stperitl encd the construction of ie iew tipple to lie biil
by bireckeiridge & Luind at ticir Lundbreck mine, AI-
beri a.

The October pay roll of the Crow"s Nest Pass Cual Co.'s
three collieries nas as foIIows: Coal Creek, $73.533.25;
.Michael. $40..î5: Carbonîado. $16.743.93; total. $130,704.10.

.NIr. Robert XV. Coîlhalia rd lihas beei appoiited geleraI
sa'le agent for the Cron's Nest Pass Coal Co. I lis terri-
tory will inîclide ail the country beitwCCII \Vinipii)eg aid the
coea't. alsoi extieîimîng soiti a con'iderable di'.taiice ilto tIe
Si:n.,. .\l. Coulthardit's eadquarers will lie in Fvernie,
Fast Kootenlay.

h'lie \\est Caiadiai Collieriîes Co. lias liad a gang of
men at work blasting out a roadbed alongside the C. 1'. R.
track at the nesdt emirance to the Frank slide. for Ilie pulr-
po,e of ex tcndiig the stub of the Fraik and Grassy monnî-
tain railway coilnection withI the C. P. R.

At F:raik Contractor Joseph Morinio lias compîîletcd the
ccmltîîii foiundation for tle scalcs the Canîadani-Aiericai
Coal & Cose Co. is pliîng in ai the site of the new tipple
an1d i n iion on the iiaisoiiry wor..:. 'Mr. Nlorino's crew lias
also u iiîsled cxtciidiig the nater main froti the foot of
)ominion aveilue, across Ilhe la.e to the boiler hoIse aL

tIhe mine.

M.\CIlIN ERY' AND) CONSTl'CTION NOTES.

hlie Kooten:îy Eigiieering \Vorks at Nelsot is con-
strtctiîg for the Canîadiain Sieltiiig \Vorks, Trail, a large
lead s.ielting fuirnîacc.

'T'hîe Foriy-Ninîe Creek Gold Mininîg Co., is puttiiig in a
stamp mill oi the Referendpm, on Forty-Nine Creek, about
18 miles froi Nelsoi. 'l'île illl building lias beei erected

an1d t lie imiachinîery is arriviiig. When comiiplcted the capacity
of lte iul vill be abouit ioa tons per day.

''.e La Plain Mlming Co. is erecting a conîccntrator at
its Mioliy Gibson mine. ou Kokanee Creck, which tiows into
Kootenay La.e about six miles cast of Nelson. 'l'le iii-
staliaton of Ile mnachinery will shortly lie takei in lian
Ile building beintg Ieanrly comptîilelcd.

'l'le Rcssi representative of the Cantadiai Rand Drill
Co. aind the Jene..:s' 'lachine Co., a short tile siice paid
a business vi"it to Erie, Yîihir district, wherc lie sold a
hoistiig glie. a pluin driller and other iiaclhinîery Io the
Quecn mine.

'T'hc city of Vernon, in the Okaniagan district, k cii
bîarkiig oin a munittîicipaI elcctric ligltintig ventutrc. Stcam
power will be used for driviig the gener.ior. The steai
pîlatnt wili cunsist of a 230-.p. 14 and 26 by 36 Jenickes-Cor-
lis stmi engine. horizontal rettrnt tuibular bnilers. 9 by 14
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by 16 independent jet condenser, boiler feed pump and feed
water heater, all complete, and recently shipped by the
Jenckes Machine Co., Ltd., of Sherbrooke, Quebec.

The new shaft house and gallows frame at the St. Eugene
mine, Moyie, are described by the Moyie Leader as being
much larger than those destroyed by fire a few weeks ago.
The shaft house is 210 ft. i height and more than 40 ft.
in width. The house for the gallows frame is 1oo ft. in
height. Work has been commenced on the framing shed,
which vill run parallel with the shaft house; this will be
35 by 1oo ft. There are now 175 men employed at the mine
and the number is being steadily increased. After the new
buildings and machinery shall have been completed the
wvorking force will be in excess of 300. It is intended to
operate the mine on a larger scale than before the fire;
31 machine drills will be worked. The conîcentrating miill
is being overhauled im readin-ess for a continuous run,
which is ntended shall be commenced early in December.

The Granby -Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Co.
lias ordered from th'e Jenckes Machine Co., Ltd., of Sher-
broo!ke, Quebec, the following additional machinery for its
copper mines at Phoenix: One 150-h.p. double drui elec-
tric hoist: dimensions of drums, which will be conical in
shape, 7 ft. diameter at the larger end, 5 ft. diameter at
the smaller end, and 5 ft. long; by means of friction clutches
each drumn can be operated independently; both drums con-
trolled by powerful brakes; capacity of hoist is a load of
1o,ooo lb. raised at a rate of 700 ft. a minute; shipping
weight is in excess of 50,000 ILb. One Farrel-Bacon crusher,
B pattern ; receiving opening of crusher, 42 by 30 in.;
capacity per day of 10 hours is 1,400 tons of ore crushed
to 8-in. cube; heaviest single piece of machine wNill w·eigh
about 75,000 lb. The Granby Co. already lias in operation
at its mines two crushers of similar make, size and capa-
Ci ty.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co. have sent their Catalbgue No.
roiA, Sheffield Gasoline Motor Cars.

The Westinghouse Machine Co. has issued a new cata-
logue of the Westinghouse Standard Eingine, which has
behind it a history of more than a quarter of a century of
uninterrupted success, fully demonstrating the correctness
of the principles on which it was designed. Various types
of this engine are described and illustrated, both complete
and in detail of parts. The pamphlet contains much informa-
tion of interest to those who have to do with steam engines.

The Jeffrey Manufacturing Co.'s Catalogue No. 2o, illus-
trating machinery specially designed for handling coal at
the mines, contains representations of a great variety of coal
mining and handling machinery. The illustration of more
than a score of tipples, each of different construction, ex-
hibiting arrangements of screening and loading apparatus
and other appliances, and of washing plants, gives an excel-
lent idea of the suitability of one or other of the structures
to particular conditions obtaining at different mines. Other
illustrations, whether of complete plants or of parts of ma-
chinery, are equally useful. 1The catalogue should be ob-
tained by all engaged in coal-mining.

Messrs. W. F. Stanley & Co., Ltd., of Holborn, London,
England, have issued another catalogue of drawing'and sur-
veying instruments. Apart from 'its merits as a comprehen-
sive price list, the catalogue is an interesting publication.
From the short preface it is learned that this firm, founded
in 1853, has passed its jubilee under the continuous man-
agement of Mr. W. F. Stanley-a record not often beaten
in the history of business houses; and Mr. Stanley's ex-
periences during that half-century would surely be worth
reading. At the commencement of his career a theodolite
was made by hand and would consist of some 226 separate
parts, while at the present time this instrument, by the ap-
plication of the highest class machinery, can be produced
with only 102 pieces. The catalogtu is larger than its im-
mediate predecessor by some 6o pages, included in these being
a list of scientific works.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Mr. Rowland Brittain, patent attorney of Vancouver, sends
the following report on patents issued to British Columbians
during October:-

Messrs. D. Inches and E. J. Hosker, machinist and loco-
motive engineer, respectively, on the Pacific section of the
C. P. R., received a United States patent on their improved
lock handle for stop-cocks. This handle has been particu-
larly designed for application to what is known as the anglecock at each end of a vehicle on the Westinghouse air brake
train pipe, to prevent such stop-cocks being inadvertently
closed. The unintentional closing of an angle cock by cut-
ting off the rear portion of a train from connection with the
air brake systeni bas been the frequent cause of railway ac-cidents which hitherto could hardly be considered as
preventable. The handle, which is the subject of this patent,
is provided with a detent which locks it in either the openor shut position as required, so that it cannot be accidentally
moved. The invention is a very ingenious and eminently
practical one. and should be readily adopted by the various
railway companies, as no modification of the body of the
etop-cock is required, the old handle merely requiring to be
removed and the new one substituted at a comparatively
trifling expense, while it will save the recurrence of a class
of accidents wvhich are usually disastrous to rolling stock,
and the cause of serions interruption of traffic. The air
brake companies will also be only too willing to adopt aninvention which wvill enhance the usefulness of their brake
system.

Mr. Alfred Taylor, of, Victoria, was the recipient of Can-
adian and Spanish patents on an improved push-button fire-
alarm, patents on vhich are pending in several other coun-
tries. The device is designed to combine in an ordinaryelectric call service such as is in common use in hotels and
public buildings, the advantages of a fire alarm system. It
consists in the introduction within the push-button of an
electric call of an hermetically sealed endwise extensible
chanber charged with a material which is readily volatilized
by heat. The chamber is interposed between the push-button
and the terminals of the electric circuit so that while under
ordmîary circuinstances the push-button may be used to es-
tablish contact and ring an alarm, the same function is per-formed in the event of fire by the expansion under the in-
creased temperature of the volatile material within the
chanber. The advantage of being able to obtain the security
of a fire alarm system without the necessity of a separate
alarm installation will commend the invention to hotel
proprietors and others. The alarm may be re,adily adjusted
to ring at any given temperature, and is so.sensitive that it
may be used to indicate very sliglt increases of temperature
so that the application of it may be extended to any purpose
where elevation beyond a certain temperature requires to be
carefully guarded against, as in incubators, etc.

BOOK REVIEWED.

Pyrite Smelting.-A discussion, edited by T. A.
Published by The Engineering and Mining
New York, U.S.A., and London, England.
(or ios.) postpaid.

Rickard.
Journal,

Price $2

This is a valuable contribution to metallurgical literature,
covering in an exhaustive and thorough manner one of the
most fascinating phases of economic smelting. It presents
in compact form all of the various articles on the subject
of Pyrite Smelting which appeared in The Engineering and
Mining Journal during nearly 8 months, to February, 1905.
Among well known contributors who took part in the dis-
cussion were Dr. E. D. Peters, Messrs. Herbert Lang, L. D.
Godshall, G. F. Beardsley, W. A. Heywood, T. T Read, W.
H. Nutting, E A. Weinberg, R. F. Lloyd, W. H Freeland, H
W. Hixon, J. W. Malcolmson, H. Haas, J. Parke Channing
and numerous others. The discussion elicited the views of
this subject of men who are without doubt the highest ex-
perts on the actual practice and technology of smelting.
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In reviewing this book the London Mining Journal deals'

with it at considerable length, as follows:
It is almost impossible within the limits of an ordinary

review to do full justice to a book such as this one, which,

dealing with a comparatively modern branch of metallurgical

practice, and containing a mass of facts and up-to-date ex-

pert opinion in relation thereto, will probably take rank

as a metallurgical classic.
The oxidising smelting of raw sulphide ores in the blast

furnace has been various spoken of as matte smelting, raw

sulphide smelting, pyritic smelting, and pyrite smelting, which

latter term is considered by the editor of the book, Mr. T.

A. Rickard, to be the one most correctly descriptive of the

process. Whilst uniformity of nomenclature is much to be

desired, it is seldom in any branch of knowledge attained

on logical grounds, but is more generally the result of usage.

The term "matte smelting" is certainly misleading, since it

connotes processes other than the one under consideration;

and the same objection applies, though in a lesser degree, to

the term "raw sulphide smelting"; whether we use the ex-

pression "pyrite sinelting" or "pyritic smelting" is of very

little import, but we might observe that, although the termi-

nation "ic," as here applied, is not quite logically correct, as

Mr. Rickard indicates, yet it is more euphonious and is suf-

ficently descriptive.
Speaking generally, the objects of "pyrite smelting" are,

firstly, the concentration of the copper contents of a charge

into as rich a matte as possible, and sometimes into a matte

sufficiently rich for direct conversion into blister copper or

for reverberatory smelting; and secondly, the recovery of the

gold and silver by concentration in as rich a matte as pos-

sible, consistent with clean slags, and in as few operations

as possible. Sometimes one of these objects is of more im-

portance than another, sometimes both are aimed at equally.

Incidentally the place of carbon as a fuel is in part taken

up by the iron and sulphur existing in combination in the

pyritic ores smelted, with a consequent saving of fuel; this

is important, as the raison d'etre of the process is mainly

economic.
Briefly, the advantages of pyrite smelting are the efficient

and economical concentration of copper into a matte even

from low grade pyrites, and the recovery of gold and silver

from low grade silicious and pyritic ores at a cost which

compares favourably with that of stamp milling and cyanid-

ing or chlorination: the economy of the process consisting

in the saving of the cost of roasting and of the upkeep of

roasting plant, and the saving of carbonaceous fuel used in

the blast furnace.
With a view of thoroughly ventilating the subject of

pyrite smelting, a series of ten questions was sent out by

the then editor of the Engineering and Mining Journal (Mr.

T. A. Rickard), and these questions formed the basis of a

discussion which ran through that periodical between Octo-

ber, 1903, and February, 1905. The various contributions

which then appeared have been revised by the respective

authors, and, together with a most interesting introductorY

article by the editor, and one or two others bearing more or

less on the subject, have been collected into the present

volume. The replies to the ten questions, received durmg

the course of the discussion, were at its close ably reviewed

by Dr. E. Peters, and his review is, of course, included in

the book.
The questions sent out were as follows:-

i. What types of ore are suited to the process?

2. Is hot blast advisable?

3. To what extent can fuel be eliminated?

4. What amount of copper is required for the collection

of the precious metals?

5. What percentage of lime is necessary to clean slag?

6. What percentage of zinc in the charge can 'be treated

profitably ?
7. What is the degree of desulphurisation attainable?

8. What are the possibilities as to capacity of furnace?

9. What are the limitations of the process?

10. What is the relative economy as compared to rival

processes?

The substance of the answers received was as follows:-
i. The best ore mixture is one of iron and copper sulphides

with silicious fluxing ores, though ores containing lead,
antimony, and arsenic may be used if they do not hold
enough lead to pay for lead smelting. The presence of much
fine pyrites in the charge increases the difficulty of working.
Pure iron pyrites only pays to smelt when smelted with
silicious ores (of gold and silver) which are themselves
fluxes. The process is particularly good for pyrites and
pyrrhotite ores poor in gold and silver, and with sufficient
copper to give a good matte. In pyrite smelting the slag
made must be silicious, otherwise the matte concentration
is low-a fact which, as far as it goes, seems to fit in well
with Mr. Herbert Lang's views as to the nature of the re-
actions taking place in pyrite smelting (p. 214). According
to Mr. Hixon, pyritic smelting is inapplicable to nickel cop-
per sulphides ôn account of nickel matte being more infusible.
We might add, further, that the oxidisability of nickel un-
fits it for concentration in an oxidising smelting, nickel

being more oxidisable than iron.
2. Opinion is pretty nearly unanimous as to the efficacy of

hot blast in pyritic smelting, and it is certain that, with

very many ore mixtures it is absolutely necessary to heat
the blast. Moreover, and this is a point upon which in-
suflicient stress is laid, the use of heated blast renders it
possible to attain results such as high degree of matte con-
centration, which the mere addition of coke in the furnace
as an apparent alternative not only will not bring about, but

absolutely retards. In some cases a high pressure cold
blast may be as effective as a hot blast, but increasing the

pressure also increases the flue dust losses.

3. With regard to the elimination of coke the opinions
vary, as this depends so largely on the nature of the charge;
but it would appear that the coke used can be brought down
to about 3 per cent as a practical limit, though Mr. F. R.

Carpenter says that it can all be eliminated.
As the carbonaceous fuel is diminished, more iron and sul-

phur are oxidised and more silicious flux is needed.
Not only can coke be so largely eliminated, but for suc-

cessful pyrite smelting-that is, for a high matte concentra-
tion, it must be eliminated; any extra heat which is re-

quired by virtue of low pyrite contents, of insufficient iron

and sulphur, must be added in the form of hot blast, which
is thus seen to be specially advantageous on charges low in
pyrites and with a heavy silicious charge.

A mixture of metallic oxides and silica with but little
pyritic material can be pyritically smelted with the aid of

hot blast.

Dr. Peters says that the addition of excess coke in the fur-

nace simply causes the matte to run down and leaves a
silicious skeleton behind, with ultimate freezing up. Mr. H.

Lang, however, says that excess coke does not induce freez-

ing; in his view the matte concentration and heat production
are brought about according to the two following equations:

2 FeS + SiO2 + 20 = 2 FeO.SiO 2 + S2,

and in the presence of extra coke-
2 FeS + SiO 2 + 2 C0 2 = 2 FeO.SiO2 + 2 CO + S2,

and not according to this-
FeS + 3 0 = FeO + SO2.

According to Mr. Lang's view, the presence of free

oxygen, as demanded by the last equation, is not necessary;

yet even on his own theory, the first equation he gives clearly
shows that in pyritic smelting the oxidation of the iron is
effected by free oxygen; whilst in the second equation the
amount of oxygen consumed is evidently increased b'y just
the amount necessary to convert the extra carbon into CO,
which means increasing the blast to that extent. But, as
Dr. Peters indicates, even this would be no good, since the
matte would simply run away so much more easily without
being "held back" sufficiently to get oxidised and allow of
concentration. Whatever the nature of the reactions, the
addition of carbon must in general result in the rapid fusion
of unoxidised matte, with a lower concentration, owing both
to the increased heat and to the shortage of oxygen; and
it must also tend to give stiffening of the slag and freezing
of the charge in many cases. We must confess that, to us,
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Ai:re" M''i). l'îer .tY,. Ilte :îl"eitci foi c'.ppî'rri' tîy mn,.

ît:îlç 1-ttler pr.eia:l c.'tscî.'t' 'tînt ils îite resette' -- t
ltce'' ti ît-'lirit'. W'î'.tt1t111. imrsiic. :tîitîiit.ity. vie. %iîii'iî

31t;Y IC :q.la e.iî''r i-.r ilteIrci iirei i îetai'l'l, _11vtrt'settri'
.. t 'ttiu'.îtlhtule (ire irait -. 1 Ille ttt:lt ita 11:.' ilini'e bsel'
t<'r ou ietr i fie an lu'g'i:,i iicr Mîr Ui'.îlien, i ît''t
tula: ntu.re Ci'E.iltr 1, ttee'Ilca tla ' Ii\l le g-.d'l autil st1%vr ( ur
slt..ttlal lik lt aill. cpîectall<' Ille .ilcr) i i tte 1,li-,r
iDr l''ir' <î pa.*ge tig. .%y, il!l Ilte ire,' Ir-Iîlit îrtti
1.tt:e t. Ji'Eit 11'E l' FvS 2 l- e() II l'Fe - ;( );.

1Inl '. t.' .Iy tlle leasi *.fu il. a1-i'.tl iii. *it %%filer lov.
lltet. il la1< Le * lt:r'. uî lireci re'lîtl'îta'tt lof 141 tiisai

; 'uIVtI rtî'.trt'III' lt'în'. ii' -. 11tt1P.11, arce rý 41iur'ç
Nr 1% .'.a .leIbraeta tîptt1 Eltiier lu-use' t aItuil <'lea'

" cal'ea hi' g"ui %vitl 1îltra'h tttei:tiltrhae' mliîr t' per
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0.ti1i' I'v"aît'î' -'t il, tttiilr ai-l'ntt neiglit %%%Ill Ilir aiu

't'r'.alîlia ef t e1 lit î.rt: l o ior'î'I (li utc

C.11:cr Ilaut!l. , a' <arter'.itir' ] tage ea Illte nt.itittl l

a', 1., aiii, .'î'tt.'tîti ml)l Ilit-IV lie îrt-el. tii. 'ugi itere t'

ltttattatîi'iii m tIle iltîl:au t a c<iîamg.'n'r lingier migi..utu

/itsIra'a tt..re c'. e -il eîe.u"i 'lattîau Zlit). attîl ilr %ii
res'tt îlî'r ''.trtîrat.it i.' l l 't i l,<' ilr l~a~

Ilte ''ne lifarc .'iîiîtiig îîliiî ilicre t' îîîa'ra' litait n i er
coril .. t in' i% tillti.lr Xiii.' %-riiit' loia' amv arîcua

14i0! et'tiiti m t Ii.r ie"ii- obi .1lî-i'ti. wIiE'rr tur.' t a%.
iîiz-lt lere"rt Eai t',n'ltrt"t rtitt t'ttte'av.a le

vits girl, a.nisiî'ctl Iii .t' l: <tiriitce. S -.î 'Iltle atlt'ari
lie% ~iiEii-ic il,' it''l %cc myw îliilar virlit.' -il ltt traity 'lag

.~n ali.'r Ill. te karti. i-, înîr llttlaanllif.. i îitay
î"'sil'Ily lie e\ll.utiicul liv Ilte itrenttr tislilbulilv toi a '.1 jiIiE
$If it'rr.-tt' .'z1,r atidel ill.r Illeîîtrcte '711t) irt' a',
nut iriel "xk'r t <vr 71iti7' .ultirî I*ll iltrra.i .iaii

îEti'" 'o<f 'ter. ili ltresereq tif râlir. are rcerrcdl toi 1-y

7. The cc<iitsclltl (f Aîtinlinit tI iil, traiclice. (»--o lier
cintto fthe %tîlîtltr ttta-i lie eliitiiitîed. 'itvei' ge dec-

stiuîlîti':iiiî 75 p er ýcent. As sioticcd buy Mr. Laing, dtît
joint pmeslce ui irciics attd %tiliir ini a ctrge tttany mestît
iut lite vo)lai ili 'al jui o i tr.ecnic Sîl 1î)ltid. t ii' ilitiol'iig the
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MONTHLY A7ERAGE PRICES OF METALS.
(Fron The Engineering and Mfinug Journal, New York.)

BILVElt.

New York London.
Month.

1904 1905'1904 1905

January................... 157.0551G. .423 .9
bruary.................

M1arch .....................,... ..................... 56.74ü58.04 2G64ff 26.74
A prit1..........................................,......5 0 6 4942 .0
MKY .................................................543 5-l. 25 578 26 G6U
juste................................................ 5 .7 584 25-644 26.910
July ...................,............................. 09 58.9 2G.7G0 7..163
August ............................................. 3.8W 0 o 26.691 '7.&±
Septernber .......................................... 57.120 61i. '26.34928.528
Octoberr........................................... 57.923 62. 26.760 !.657
Novernber......................................... 58.4531 .. .952 .
Deccinber.......................................... 60.56 0 . ....

Year ................... ......... 57.221 9. . ......
The New York prices arc li cents per tine ouince; the London quo-

talion Ji lu pence per standard ounce..925 fne.

COPPER IN NEW YORtK.

Electrolytic Lake.
Month. --

1904 190 1904 1905

January........ .............. . 12.410 15.008 12.55315 128
February.................. 12.063 15.011 12.%5 15.136
MaTh .............................................. 12.299 15.125 12.51115.=
Ap ril ................................................ 12 923 14.920 3.1MO15.O4
Mayy................................................ 12.758 14.527 12.W0 MM
Juse..........................,..................... 12.259 14.673 12.3%) 14-813
July .......................................... .12.S0 14.8M 12.8 515.005
Auut...................,......................... 12.313 15.5 M466j15.725
September...................................,...... 12.495 15.965 12.420115978
october.................................... 12.9 10 3
Nomembere........................................ 14.61 ...... 14.9
December ....................................... 061 .. . ..

Ycs.12623.112.53 512

Prictc te rin cenltspcr pouts.. Plcraytir quotationg arc Mor cakes
Ingou, and %vire bars. cathodes are lîsually 0.21c. iotrer.

CO1'rER, IN L.O.0;

Mnt1. i.1901 290 15

J&nuary............... 7.50058.L2f 'Jly ................. 256 .887

.......~ 3163174 S'qtcmer.......127.6511.250

bru..... .. ........ >8 56.500 017.3 O br...............13.121.05
................ '7.3168174 m2.r ............ 1.0

.. b .............. z504 67.0173lAuber ...... ........ c-..lnne 66 L8 .38 iecuiber1............. 56..........i r= r.a .... 1.849 ....

Year................... . ... ... ... .... 28... ... 52.990 ......

Prices are in pUnd sterling. Per long ton o 2ti o . standard

TCOP IN LN W YO K.

Sonth. 190 1905 Month. 1903905

january.............. 0068529.262 Jlly... ....... . . 57 s .70
February.............. .00 729.253August.............. 5.01 6.3
March............... .31726.574 September.............7539 .7
April................ .6 october............. G.09632.11
3&ay.......................7 m3 049 6.vmb5 ........... 9 .....
June................. ...... 6.3 .....

I i Av.. year............ .6

LED IN NEW YORK.

2Jonth. 1904 19051 1 Month. 11904

January.............4.375 4 2uJut7.................I 4.111
Fcbruarr3..............35 40 IAngfst ............... ;4.111
Match ................. 4 4 4 September.,............ 4.200
April........-...... . 4.4 4. !OOVctober............. 4.200
Nay................. 423 4. 1.Novemfber............ 4.200
June................. 4.49 4.50 iDecember............. 4.00

S i; Av..year..........4.309
SPELTERt.

Ncw York St, Louls Vd'a
Month. --- -

__________I1904!1905 1904 1905 10

anuary ................... •...4.63. 6.190 4.673 5.0225:063
Fcbruary...................•. 4.916' 6.139 4.717 5.9694.594....- ch........................... 5.0571 6.067 4.841 5.9171-M 25

*5J.219! 5.817 b.o 038 .5 si7s3.Avril ................................. .. i3 17 .2 .G7.t.Apri...-.........................5.031 5.4 4853 5.234 ..04
1. .ne.........•-•...•.. '..' 4.760: 5'190 4.596 6.0403.675
Juno.......... .......... .. 5.39 4.723 5.247.33

Jul......--..-••.••••.••.''••••••• .666' 5'70G 4-116 5.562.64AKust............................... 65 S. 7 4.816 5.7373.6r5
September.................... 81 8October .............. .....•• .. ••••••... -5 3.33 M
Novemzber .. .. ............• -•........ . " 5.72
ccmber.........................

Year .................... • .... 5...... 4.931

MINING MEN AND MAITTERS.

M\1r. V. Bromfield Brough, of the Cariboo Gold Fields,
Ltd., Barkerville, Cariboo, will shortly leave for London,
England.

Mr. Con. Wolfle, mine manager, of Ymir, has been ill
in Spokane, Washington, but is now reported to be con-
valescent.

Mr. J. E. NlcAllister, superintendent of the B. C. Copper
Co.'s snciter, Grcenwood, Boundary district, was in New
York lately.

Mr. Alfrcd S. Garde is in Ottawa, havinîg procceded there
to make a progress report concerning the work of the zinc
commission.

'Mr. John Bowron, gold commissioncr for Caribon dis-
trict, wio has been ill at Victoria for several wecks, is now
convalescent.

Mr. John lopp, of Stanley, for years in charge of miining
operations on Slougli crcek, Cariboo, rccently spent a fewi
days in% Victoria.

.lr. J. D. Sword, formerly of Rosslanid, paid that city
a visit this month, going thence to Seattlc, before retrniing
to Goldlield, Nevada.

Mr. Carl Davis, formerly superintendent of the Centre
Star and War Eagle minses, ai Rossland, B. C., is now mait-
aging a mine in South Africa.

Mr. J. Laing Stocks, of Nelson, is rcpresentative iii Brit-
ishs Columbia of the Highland (Kootenay, B. C.) Minin1
Co. and the Duincan Uniitcd Mines, Ltd.

Mr. Fred O. Harvey, an Englisi cngincer sent out ta
examine and report on t Tyce mine, ai Mt. Sicker, Van-
conver Island, lias returned to England.

Mr. Neil Franklin Mackay, of Victoria. lias bren gazetted
a gold conmissioner in and for the province of British
Columbia, fron the ist day of November, 19a5.

Mr. C. A. Singer. sutperitnteidcit of ie Conrad Con-
solidatecd group of minerai claims, Windy Arn, Yukon. vas
expectced ta visit Seattle, 'Vashington. during Noveiber.

Mr. Geo. E. Wiltse. secrct:gry-treasurer of the C:andian-
American Coal & Coke Co., Franik, Albtrta, lias rettirned
from a vacation spent at Vermillion, Soith Dakota.

Mr. W. C. Thomas, superintendent of the Dominion
Copper Co.'s smelter ai Bondary Fails. oilndary district,
expects ta Iov in ane furnace about Dcccmbcr i.

'Mr. G. F. Ransoni. of Sandon, Siocan. nanager for lie
Paync Consolidated 'Mining Co.. has gone to tMontrcal,
Qucbec. vherc lie vill imeet tlc directors of dh conpany.

Mr. Frank Fletcher, P.L.S., lias coiiplctecd the survey oi
the Union Jack group, on Porcupinc crcek. Ymir district.
for the Active Gold Mining Co.. of Cincinnati, Ohio. M.
S. A.

Mr. S. C. Holianti. superintendent of the B. C. Copper
Co.'s Mother Lode mine, in Dcadwood camp, Bonnîdary
district. was :t visitor to Spokane. Washiigiton, during thc
month.

Capt. Johnt lIampson, manager o the Alice mine. near
Creston, hopes the water supply will hold ont and so enable
himi to operate the inite and concentrator well into the
witcr.

Mr. Jay P. Graves, geceral manager of the Granby Con-
solidatcd M. S. & P. Co., has rcttrncd fron Ncw York.
where lie attendci the annuail meeting ni sharcliohlcers in
the conpany.

Mr. G. L. Mackcnzie, who vas manager o the Van Anda
initie. on Texad., lsland. Britisi Columbia. util the close
of igo.. going thence on a trip to Mexico. is now in Dutn-
irics. Scotland.

Mr. F. A. Burgess, local manager for the Thistle Gol
Co., Barkervillc, has gonc ta his hone ai Minineapolis.
Minnesota, for hie winter, the hydraulicing season in the
Ctriboo iaving been closcd for this year.

· ^^^^
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Mr. B. A. Laseli, of the China Creek Hydratilic and 4
United compal'ies, Cariboo, lias gonc to New York, whence 
lie will proceed to Mexico to there examine some mining
properties for New York men.

'\r. J. B. Hlobson, of Billion, Quesnel Forks, lias returned
to British Columlbia fromi the east, whecnce hie wvent on1
business connected with the transfer of the big hydraulic
gold mille of the Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining
Co. to Ncw York capitalists.

Mir. W. R. Ingalls, editor of The Ezginîeerinig and Mining
Journal, was a recent visitor to Victoria, B. C., ins concc-
lion with the work of the commission appoinred by the
Canadian goverînent to enquire into the position and pros-
pects of zinc mining in Britishi Columbia.

Mr. James I . enley, ]ate superintendent of the Granite
Mouintain mine. Phillipsbuîrg, Montana, U. S. A., has been
appointed superiiitendcent of the Britannia Copper Syndi-
catc's Britannia mine, lowe Sonnd. le took charge of the
Britannia on Novenibcr r,.

Hon. F. W. Aylmîer, of Goldci, iorth-tast Kootcnay, who
is a Dominion resident engincer, lias becn ai N'elson lately.

Mr. R. T. Ward's gold prospecting drill was shipped fron
Aslieroft for Harper's camp about the iiddle of Novemn- 0
ber.

The report that Mr. Frank G. Steveis, formnerly superin-
tendent of tht Le Roi No. 2 mine, Rossland, and now resi-
dent at the Santo Domingo mine, Etzatlan, Jalisco, Mexico,
was married on Septenber 4 to Miss Christie Carroll Shaw,
has becn confirmcd.

Mr. Chas. W. McNeckii, mining cngineer for the Britan-
nia Copper Syndicate, lias retuirned to Vancouver, fron a
visit to the Mt. Andrews mine, Prince of Wales Island,
souîtl-east Alaska, wlece hice went to examine the develop-
ment work there in progress. <

Lieut.-Col. Henry M. Pellait, of Toronto, Ontario, woi
lias for years been prominently connccted with the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Mining Co.'s big enterprise in south-cast
Kootenay, has been created a Kniglt-Bfachelor by the King.

31r. J. C. Haas. iiining engineer, of Spokane, Washing-
ton, U. S. A.. who has heen associated with inining develop-
ment in the Bondary district siice the carly nineties, lias
beeui exaiinîîg mîining properties situatcd near Hedlcy, (D Co
Similkameen, for clients. O CD

Mr. A. F. Blair, comsîultinig :ngiieer for Messrs. Heyl &
Mining Co.. and Mr. O. T. Switzer. manager of the British-
Amîcrica Dredginîg Co., both operating in tic Atlin district o
of British Columbia, rcenitly camle down to Victoria and, 4
aiter spending a fcw days here, left for the States.

Mr. I. B. Wright, of Fernic, East Kootenay, British Co-
lunibia, lias rcsigncd the position of chief engincer to the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., owning and opcrating threc col-
licries ands( ia2z cokec ovens ins the Crow's Nest Pass cons
fields. Extensive construction work: was donc during the
several ycars Mr. Wriglit ell the post lie is nov vacating.

Mr. M. M. Jolinson, of Salt Lake City, Utali, went to
Camborne, Fish river camp, during the montli, for tht pur-
pose of exaîmining the McMiiiiville and Kingston groups
of ilincral claimiis, bt his visit was too late in the seasoil
for himîî to sec the surface showings on the properties, snow
having fallen and coired them.o

MNr. R. D. Fea:thejrstonhauitgh, manager for thec Northcrni
Mines, Ltd., which comipany is operating a steam siovel on
its placer gold propcert on Sprnice creck, Aflin, has rc-
turncd to Atlin fron a visit to Vancouver, where is situ-
ated the lead office of his company.

Mr. W. W. Leach, fornerly of the Geological Survey De-
partment of Canada, and for senc tinie past with the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Co.. at Fernie, 3. C., has been appointed
chief cugincer for tic Vcst Canadiani Collieries, Ltd., of
Blairmore, south-wcst Alberta. This company is a British
corporation, and owns sonie o.ooo acres of selectrd coal
lands in tic Blairmilorc-Frank district, Its coal properties
are kmîown respectively as Grassy Mounitain, Lille, Bellcvtme, 1


